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4.tice8 contributions, ancd letters on matUers

fertainiX9 to the editorial departrnent should be

*d"2$dto thre Editor, and raot to oeny person

7iaY be supposed to be connected with the
>031er.

ýCURRENT TOPICS.

li th uOliceth i in last Saturday's Gaz-
tattose sectione (,f certain acte which

,w,;J5ed rates of duties on sugars and niolasseE

PtrOt lPOrted indirectly from the country ol

lthO On other than the rates irnpoeed wiher

tialn1O]tatioln is direct, are suspended by pro.

tnIluntil fort bier notice, is a stel) in th(

ligt ýreciOn Sucb discriminations, directeý
thObvou1 were against the Uniteè

,Were invidjous and should neyer havi
liat.de- They are amiong the littie thinga

% 11 n'ore senses than one, wbich tend ti

f1 the friendîy rlelatis whicb should be care

Yil cutlaý- between us and our next-doo

lût hbor8.May we accept this as an aarnea
Acage Of policy in regard to such niatter

41,6 8ir John Thompsns regima ? W
8*By the way, there in a aomewhat sim'.

181i0 11 II respect to the inîpor: atîon of te

csWhich needs to be dealt with ini th

%%WR', Whether the effect of the suspensio
teclauses in respect to sugar will furtb(

as the mixed and mutually antsgonistic char-

acter of the races and castes of India seemn to

render such a legiBlature, l'or the present at

least, almoet utterly impracticable. But there

can ho no doubt that little by little the prin-

ciple of bomne rule must be conceded even in

India. That principle ie in the atmospbere of

ail coontries over which the British tlagy floats.

liard is the fate of the man of brains and

conscience who, wbile in one of the great

political parties, is not wholly of the party-

not ready, that in, to play the game of follow-

your-loader blindly to the end, whatever that

end may bo. Tlie bitterness of such a fate is,

if we may conclude from recent articles in

The Empire, about to be proved by Mr. Dal-

ton McCarthy, wbo bias had the teinerity to

differ from the party leadeys on two or tbree

occasions, though hie he.s noever hitherto pusbed

his independance so far as to make it serioualy

embarrassing. Mr. McCarthy's latent crime,

no far as known to the public, was bis expres-

sion of opinion at Mr. Parkin's lectore, iii

favour of a ton plr cent. reduction of the tariff

on British goods. Wbether this weakening

faith in the miente of high taxation in the haad

and front of hie present offending, or whether

hoe is suspectod of being about to propagata

some more radical berasy, we know not. The

Empire's ''savage oneslaught "-tho3e are good

newspaper words, we believe, and are certainly
more than usually appropriate in this case-

seemes to point to something to be revealad,

vastly more depraved and deeperate than any-

thing of which Mr. Mecarthy lias yat been

guilty. The public await dovelopments.

r As h las been anticipated since the announca-

t ment, through Mgr. Satolli, of tho naw and

s progressive policy of the Holy See in respect

e to the public echools of the United States, Dr.

i-McGlynn hias been reetored to the pniestly

a office in the Roman Catholic Church. The

ýe conditions, if any, on wbich this action bias

n been based are not yet knowni. Public

tr curiosity jne xcited without regard to the ques-

A good deal lias been said in Canadian
papers, pro and con, in reference to the declara-

tions made at the recent agricultural confer-

once in England, in favour of protection for

farmiers. The following summing up by a

wnitEr in The Christian Union,, an ardent

free-trader, of course, no doubt fairly repre-

sente the case as it appears at present to a vast

nîajority of the Finglish people. We quote it

as a sample, indicating the corrent of publie

opinion which will have to ho overcome before

real headway eau be made in the direction of

a tax on food produets in England:-
" The close of the tiret day muet bave left

ail the more thoughtful friende of the fermer
almost in despair. 'If that is a fairly rapre-
seritative gathering of British agriculturists.'
one was tempted to say, 'their case is indeed
hopelese.' Their ona panacea for ail their
troubles was to give an artificiel value to the

food of the British population, for the benefit
of their own comparatively emaîl section of it.

Nay, their case, indeed, was not even n gond

as that. There they were, a great throng of
themi, fuoh of the wildest enthusiaem over pro-

posais and suggestions which were flot only

bopelessly beyond the bounds of practicahility,
but which, aven if realized, every thoughtful
persili could sec would not help them a bit.

Làand liad gone down in value, rente had been

reduced, and it àeemed to be perfectly obvioos
that if theee unreflecting farmnera, whose stan-

torian roars at times almost lifted off the roof
of St. James' Hall, really should gat the mnoon
t.hey were crying for, and an import duty of

five or ton shillings a quarter were put uponi

corni, the simple effect would be, not to increaso
the fermers' profits, but to give the landlord
bis higber rent and the land an artiticial value.
But they could not see it, and would imot listen

to -anybody who had a word of caution or of
warning for them."

A good deal of discussion ba% heen caused

in England by the statamerit said to have been

made by Mr. Gladstone, in answer to an en-

quiry, to the affect that the Entablished

Cîmurcb Ilreceives no assistance from public

funds." The latter of auquiry which elicited

this answer bias not bean made public. Tbe

form of the question, were it known, would in

ail probability throw a mucb-needed ligbt



upon a somnewhat puzzling statement. Fromi
a communication which bas since appeared in
The Liverpool Courier frorn the Assistant
'Carate who mn%de the cnqniry, in which the
writer speaks of " the absurd falsehood " that
the Church " receives any sort of subsidy out
of the publie funds," or that " anybody con-

Ktributes in any way towards its support
through the mediumn of taxation," and adds
that " the accounts voted annually for Ariny,

Navy, Civil Service, le'c., are publishied, but
where is any account of a vote for the
Church ? " it is plausibly inferred that the
question was put to Mr. Gladstone in some
such shape. He would, of course, have to
reply that there is ne sncb annual suhsidy,
and no sucb vote. If this conjecture affords
the true explanation, and in fact whether it
doles or flot, the writer who attempts; te per-
suade the English people that the Church conts
tbem nothing and receives nothing from the
public, that is, the nation, muet count largely
upon the ignorance or gullibility of the people.1 The latest Parliamentary returns show, it
appears, that the revenues of the Church,

derived frern tithes and other national and
ancient sources ainount to nearly five millions
and a half of pou nds sterling. per annum. It
sems to be a pity that Mr. Gladstone does
flot speak again and niake the wbole inatter
clear for the information of the public.

Onîe of the consequences of the failure of
the International Silver Conference to devise
any means whereby the United States nationalv treasury can be saved from the operatien of
the law of cause and eflèct will probably be the
early repeal of the Silver-Purchase Act. Under
the operation of that Act, the volume of silver
and paper money in the Republie is being
swelied at the rate of $4,000,000 a. month,

while gold is being sent ont of the country at
the rate of $10,000,000 a month. The paper
money and silver currency of the country con-

sists, according to recent computations, of
$346,000,000 of old legai tenders ; 8120,000,000
coin notes, issued under the Act of July, 1890;
$174,000,000 of national bank notes; and about
$400,000,000 of silver dollars and certificates

of deposits of silver dollars, making a total of
currency other than gold of $1,040,000,000,
which the public at present accepts as the

equivaient of gold because of its faith that it
can at any moment be changed ibite gold.
WVhen it is rememibered that the market price

of silver was at late quotations but 82J cents
an ounce, wbile of the more than 4,000 tons
which the Treasury bas purchased under tbe

joperationof the pre8entsilver-coinage law, soine

han cost as high as $1.113 per ounce, it will be
realized at wbat rate the losing pi ocess is goinig
on. Net leven the immensla resources of the
United States could stand sucb a drain for an
indefinite period. It iq no wonder, therofere,

that a resolution is te corne before Congress,
inmmediately on its re-asseiibling, directing the
Secretary of the Treasury te suspend ail pur-
chases of silver builion until otberwise ordered
1w Congress. It adds to the liîtuaucy of the

situation te reniember that at the rate above

quoted, 82J cents per ounce, t4~ bullion in anr American silver dollar is worth but 64 cents.

The benchers of the Ontario Law Society

are to bé congratulated upon their wisdom in
accepting the recommendation of their Educa-
tieni Comimittee touching regulations for the
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admsission cf women as students. Thse con-
clusion that in future the enly tests required
shaîl be those of qualification, conimends itself
as the <nly fair and reasonable one. What-
ever difference cf opinion there inay be as te
the propriety cf wemen entering upon the

practice cf tbe profession, there sbould be noue
as to tbe rigbt cf its masculine members, wbc
may happen j nst now te bave botis a mne poly
cf its practice and the gnardianhip of its gates
cf entrance, te take it upon themselves te
decide the question cf propriety for thse women.
It bas taken representatives of the sterner sex
a long tinie in this, as in other professions-
which were from tinie immnemorial regarded àos
exclusive pres irves for msale practitioners,
te learn tbe very simple principle that iii alI
sncb matters wemen are tbemselves the hest
j udgeý cf wbat is proper snd becoming for tbeir
sex. Prejudice dies bard, but it soinetimes
dies, nevertbeless. Soine cf our readers eau
remember wben the riglit cf girls and young
women te enter tbe Higb Scboolis cf Ontario
was vigorously contested. Wbat weuld be
thougbt cf the sanity of thse persoîs who sbeuld
now object te their admission ?We tbink it
was Mr. Mundella, thse late Head of tice Edu-
cationai Departmnent of thse British Gcverni-
ment, wbo, ini a recent speech, recailed the
timie, only a few years distant, when women
were debdrred frein teacbing in the Englisli
secondary sciseels, and wbo net enly bore
testimeny te their general efficiency, but paid
tisem tbe bigb conmpliment cf saying that in
someocf the esseintial qualitios, sncb as devo-
tien te tbe work and readiness to give tinie and
self-denial te it outside cf officiai heurs, tbey
were superior te malle teachers. Similar success
in kind, if net iii degree, is being acbieved al
aleng the lines cf tise new spîseres which wosnen
bave forced open for tbeinselves iii tisese
iconoclastie days.

Probably the reports whicb reacis us of tbe
acts and intentions of President Harrison and
seme members cf bis Cabinet, witb a view te
depriving Canadian railroads cf tbe privilege
cf carr-ying freigbt fer United States' farmners
and merobants more cheapiy than would bel
otberwise possible for tbem, mnay net be al
autbentic. Otberwise we sbould be inclined
to believe that the President i. in a very bad
temxper t&,wards Canada. One miigbt, in fact,
suppose tbat hie suspecte Canadians cf baving
in some way brougbt about tbe defeat cf bis
party at tbe recent election. There are, bow-
lever, two or tbree questions of fact involved

iii this railway mitter whicli it should b le easy
te settie. For instance, the Interstate Cern-

missieners, in tîseir annual report, make wbat
is lequivalent to a charge of bad faith against

the managers cf tise Canadianl reads. They
say that these do net compiy witb tise Inter-
state Coni iierce Act, notwitlsstanding their as-

severatiens te tise centrary. It ought te be
easy f'or the Cemmissioners or ether United

States officiais te point out just in wliat re-
spects tise Caniadian raiir<ads fail to observe
the Act, and te ask them te governi tbeinselves
accerdingly. After this bias been done and
praved ineffectual wouid seein te be accu
enougb fcr threats cf hostile legisiation or Ex-

ecutive actien. Again, tiseugh we are net
quite sure whether this is a separate charge,
or mereiy a~ variation and specification cf the
former, tise Tnterstate Coînmnissionera charge

tisat a statute cf tise Canadian Parliament
prevides in substan~ce for exempting Canadien
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roads in respect of American traffic froilD th#e

regulations and restraints imposed on, thonl b'

law in regard to, ail other traffle. If sucis
statute existe it is easy te specify it, "l
though Canada must sacredly inaintaliD .
right to make hier own laws wvithout forigo

dictation, under ordinary circunistanceO, the

managers of the roads alflected sbouid be the
first te solicit, in their own iinterests, the ra

peaî cf any act, or clause of an act, capable O
such a construction. But as the Comnu1issoD
ers theniselves admit that the dificlilties :
mainly fro In natural causes and con1n5lela1f

cniditiois, one is naturally curions te knOlf

whether Congress in jts wisdom will tee
to impose artificial restrictions te depris'e oi

uswn people cf the advantageb thus prevîd4
for them by heneficent nature, becausO e
advantages happen te corne te theini froin

neath the folds cf a neigbbouring country

ttag.

On the strength of an article iii the eo,

ber Contemperary Revies', some cf tb«e
religions papers are now claiming Proessor
Huxley as a believer in the doctrine of U
tality, in the Christian and New Test-aîn"e
sense. Perbaps the inference is a rather lfr
one te be drawn frein the cenditional fora'O

the words qnoted te sustain it. But tises'
words are at least remiarkable for their 9g
gestiveneuasnsd for the harniony cf tbe h1YP&

thetical view tbey express witli tise fAith O
intelligent Cbristians. "1 amn a tn
believer," hie says, ''in the punishinellt
certain kind <>f actions, net only in the prese'90

but in all the future a man can bave, be t

long or short, therefore in biell. For' sup,

pose that aîl men witls a clear sense of right

and wrong (and I am net sure that anY
deserve punisisment) hAtve now and thende

cended into bell' and stopped there
enoughi te know what infinite punish WI.ý

means. And if a genuine, net inerelY 5ub-

jective, imînertality awaits us, 1 cenceive the~
without some sucob change as that de icti
thse flfteentb cbapter cf the second (tfi.t~
Epistle te the Corinthians, iîmeortalitY
be eternal mnisery."

It i. something te have fraim se StUrdl
dotîbter cf thse supernatural as PrOfe"' 0 1
Huxley, even a conditional admission Of~ 0b

possibility of a " &enuine, " as disti95fo
from a merely " subjective," irnnor lityfo
the hunian race, and a clear recognitien cf tis
need cf a radical transformation cf c ara s"b
te save the participants in snch immlorli
from eternal misery as thse outcome of l%
tinguishable memories." No emiptiere 1, r

inefficient solace fer thelbas cf the hope')o

personal, censcieus, future life was lever de"".
than tise fine-spun doctrine cf a subJect
inimortality, whicls at best is nothing plore

than an incomprehiensibie survival cf à snlCCeo
sien cf states cf conscicusness, without evefli

gossamer tbrcad cf inemory upon whicî' t
string the series se as te give ilein contintlîtY'
or the entity, if there be one, wbicb o"
their substratum, the sense cf identity. it
interesting te note thse tendency on tise par8

many cf thse ferensost rninds amiong the 5OI1

tifie sceptics, wlscse suppesed generalie to~
created se mnuch unnecessary uneasiness l1'l

or thirty years ago, tu reaction in thse ditc11~
of the old faiths, which i n the heyday 0 t
scientiflc enthusiasm they were r8bdy
believe se completely outgrown as te be, ii th

-.goda
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lar8u'ge Of Bishop Butler touching sceptics cf to

s "tjl earlier achooi, no longer " se mnuch as a ie:

41cetf exîquiry." wi

----- -- -- se

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS. Bte

prOni the reports ef speeches by Mr. Mer- or

fie 'd Sotercf which appear froii time to li
tirs 80ieofour French-Canadifln contein- th

rrit would appear that the cry of re

Iolre vîgour Righlts", is being raised with in
isin Ilguri the sister Province. By sertie te

ftheumre ertlhusiastic <rators, it is even Q

tlieught Wise to refer to the events of '36 and sp

'3,'11the possibility of its becoming noes se
%%1y t reOr againtostern arguments frte i

liatrtellatce of the rights of the Province. ti

There is s0 far as we are awarc. rtothing of P

sPee's illent taking place in Quebec or cise- '

Where that could possibly warrant such lan- Q
8Qagei or the state of feeling which causes the 1ý

inthrKmng crowds te cheer it te the echo, as r

*5ey are said te do, urtless it be in confection t

Ivith the Manitoba School antd Language (lues- n

Assnng, therefore, that the course i

~~tpllied iri these sections of th e Conf ederaýtiomi,
mii reference~ te themn, is the cause of the 1

tell,~ eyCitietain our Frencli Canadian t

W'heth zens, ive are consirained te wonder
*hter it haý ever eccurred te those in Que-

4eWho are making the outcry ami playiiig

%ke8Ywith edged tools. that se, far as any

.q4et'Of e Provincial Riglits is concerned, it
ie utb>not Quebec, whiclî has cause te

eon)an We are and have always ben pro-
foinidlY convinced that the peace and progress

"' Ceonfederation are possible only on con-
aio'fte strict observance by the Dominion

the ruient antd Parliamient ef the rights of

the 'ov e ais marked out and guaranteed
in'eBritish North Amierica Act. The union

%W'frnIed by the volurtîary act of the original

Qontrating Provinces. These agreed te sur-

t ercertain care'ully detined Portions of

teil 4elf.rulinig powers, but they did se ortly

lui, Cnition that the residue of those pewers,

*htirh they reserved for their own local Legis-
14"O, should be scrupuleusly regarded.

Whether a st.rong artd permanent union cani be

YCnete ()rbe thîs plan, remains, perhaps,
ye ob eeti. but that a union was possible

'1 'other conditions was adinitted l)y ail.

""nce, whert certain questions arose with
tefer'ence 'te the New Brunswick School Law,

~ith' early days of the Confederation, many

iave Of those who thought that law Bomewhat

ý4hin itS treatitent cf Roman Catholics, but
ra*" tivertheless convinced that it was withîrt

4,PrOPer legislative demain of the Province,

*t il 3 . OPPOsed any attempt at authoritative

ý'eIienCe by the Dominion authorities.
nC gain, when certain legisiative rights cf

tiy wer ih question, these who believed,
riht 81te event proved, that the niatter

w4 tin Provinîcial j urisdict ion, strenuouisly
""Poed tile attempted interference of the

nri Government. Hoacc, also, when
t th. excîtemnent caused by the passage cf
th ýJesuxts Estates Act" by the Quebec

ilature, a streng effort was put forth to

intiier1 compel the Dominion authorities te

in [ý 6wvith a veto, the great majority both

th arlanintand out, including inany who
011[ht tha th Legislatiire cf Quebec wais

a"i1 u iiwise and improper thing, held

e6il117 by the Confederation compact, and de-
<bidthat Quebec had a constitutional riglit
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de as aime pleased iin the matter, and that cf

r liberty of action mluat net be interfered tut

th.

Do net our French-Can5.di5rt fellow-citizems dru

ethat for thc Dominion, in the face cf the vie

ar decisioti cf the Judicial Cemmittee of the su

itish Privy Ceuincil, tte attempt te constrain de

cempel Manitoba in the inatter of educa- pa

mal legislatýon, weuld be a gross violatiort et be

e federation ceompact, and art intelerable dis- 1,

gard et Martitolba's riglhts ?Surely ne Prov- th

ce et the Dominion should he moere careful ve

guard Provincial Rights at every peint than te

uebec, for tic other has nearly so tiiSiY di

tecial institutionis and privileges te be con- ta

i-d. The fallacy seems to be int identifyiflg re

sainle way the interests ef Quebec with tf

105C et Manitoba. But t ahsurdity of sip- w

osing ,hat the rights of mime Provinîce can be w

ivolved iii those et another Province, or that ai

!uebec cari have any special rights te guard iii w

lanitoba, mrust be ebviomis on a monient's ti

etlection. Se far from the enforcertient cf

lie Manjitoba School Âct being an infringe-n

~ett upon any right of Quebec, it is clear tîmat o

t is Quebcc which, iii striving te force the a

)Oninion Gevernment te interfere with the 0

varitoba School Act, in really seeking to r

raîmîple upoîl the riglits cf that Province. Evi- t

iently it is fir Manitoba, not Quebec, te raise t

lut. ery cf "Provincial Rights " ili this case. c

TEACHING PATRIOTISM.

ln art address maide a few weeks age te, the

Head Teacliers of London, Mr. Bryce, the

well-kncwn writer cii historical and constitu-

tional questionis, latrented the decay of pa-

trictismni in England. He thinks, te use luis

owîî words, tlîat "there ip. really les interest

taken in our nationial lite and achievemexîts.

than there used te be, and thaui with cur

diffused knowledge we should expect there te

be." It seems te he true, hersays, that know-

ledge itselt, by widening the horizon cf

thouglit, tendis te disselve patrietisin. "The

Englishmran has learned ot late to nierge his

country in ' the Empire,' and the Empire in

the wcrld, until, when appealed to in the

naine et patrietismi, he is haîf suspicious of lus

ewî niotives, and inclimmed te deubt whether hie

is net being invited to vield te a subtle forci

cf selfishness." Cosuiiopelitaiismni is, gettinýt

tee strcng a hold, and is antagonizing the

patrictic sentimnent. The w-lole industrial

nioveinent, withi its habit et testing ail results

by pirofit, conies in also fcr a liberal share of

the blame. The develepment cf the passion

for pity, which krtows noc country, diffuses antd

exhausts sympathy whiclî was formerly re-

served for ene's cwn fellow citizens. Aboe

aIl, and liere it seems te us is the mont petent

factor in the prodmiet, patrietism- mîglît it net

be more correctly said, the manifestationi et

patriotism i îhas suffered greatly from the

absence cf recent danger in England. For

more than seventy years Englishmen have

felt sucli a senge of security that hier people

can hardly cemipreliend the strcngtlî cf the

Passion which would bind them te each other

and ail te the defence of their institutions and

firesides, were they once more te be seriously

menaced withi invasion. Fer cur own part,

we see ne reasen te douht that under such

stimulus the true love cf country would

quickly niandfent itselt iii so untaiistakable n

fashion as would show that it lias lost none of

its ancient capacity fcr deeds cf heroism and

Belf-abiiegation, in the defence cf t 1 e insti-
ions, liberties and lives of the nation.

Having only a resumne of Mr. Bryce's ad-

ess before us, we are unable te ascertaiin his

~ws upon. a nuinber cf questions which

ggest themseives. Des hie, fer instance,

em. the ýsupersedure cf the old passion et

triotisnu, te whatever extent it nîay have

eii superseded, by cosmvopolitafisn1, a real

ss te England or te humnanity ? NVe do net

ink that the statemnent above mnade, which.

ry iikely may do bim less thani justice,

uching the werkiiig and tendency et the in-

ustrial inovement, fairly represents the mnen-

.1 attitud<e cf the better classes ef those wlio

present that moveimient. It is net, it seems

)us, sinply the tact that the ''advanced "

erkamemr tests every result by his rate of

ages,. but that with the diffusion of knowledge

iid of that power of iimdependent thought

hlich. is onie Of the best fruits of knowledge,

lie working classes are corning te have tlîeir

w-n opinions about the causes and merits et

iry cf the wars which inake up the staple

f patriotic history, and riglîtly or wrongly,

re comimg te the conclusion that nine-tenths

f them have been waged for the aggrandise-

tient cf individuals, or the upholding cf dynas-

ies, in which, the workmen's part was te, do

lte fighting and blood-shedding, at the bidding

f those whese wrong headedness or grasping

elfishness had brought about the contest.

Does Mr. Bryce, wlîe is ne dommbt somewhat

)fa moral as well as political philosopher,

think it a thing te he deprecated that working-

nen cf different nationalities are coming totake

counsel together, and te inake commen cause

for the inmprovement ot their condition, which

ineans the condition of probably at least nine-

tenths cf the whole population of civilized

counitries ? The effect of t bis tendency, cein-

bined wjth the spread cf demiocracy of which

it in an outcome, will certainly bu, at nome

future and perhaps net distant day, that the

workmnar and even tîte soldier will require

te be consulted and satistied with regard te, the

justice cf his ceuntry's cause and the necessity

cf the war, betore he will contribute either in

moîîey or iu blood for its prosecutien.

We can but hint at these and kindred ques-

tions iin passing. Most cf our readers will

probably be more interested in learning what

remedies Mr. Bryce has te propoese for the

restoration of the patrietic passion te its pris-

tine strength. Well, hie is addressing teacliers,

be it reniemhered, and hie very naturally

thinks that the power te apply the remedy is

largely in their bands. H1e urges themi te

instruct their pupils in history, in patriotic

poetry, and in a brosd and general way, in

the working cf the Constitution. With refer-

ence te the patriotic poetry, The Spectator Pays

that the teachers might teach it if they h&d it,

but that Englishmen, differing in this respect

frein Scotchmen and Irishînen, have developed

ne patriotic peetry cf a popular kind, or that

children can appreciate. Whether Canada in

iii the samne position or readers may judge.

Possibly the real value cf such poetry, save by

way of temporary stinmulus te an army on the

eve cf battle, nîiay easily be over-rated. With

regard to histcry, The Spectator finds that it is

impossible te teach Englishuiien the histcry ef

their ewn land. They have tic foundation te

build on, ne traditional. fire-side lore. 1'They

have forgotten the long roll of their kings,

Alfred excepted, and perhapis Elizabeth ;they

do net know how the House of Comînons was
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born, and tbey caîinot tell in the ieast wbcnce
oir how the Queeîî deuives bier titie te be their
Sovereign." To eur own tbinkiîîg, there is a
atill more dîfficuit aide te the teacbing of bis-
tory as a means of dcve]oping the passion cf
patriotisni. Neither Mir. Bryce uer any etbcr
educated and broadmiîîded man would wish te
bave it taugbt froni the narrow ami faise
standpeint of perpetual national glorification.
That kind of tcacbing, îîow bcing discredited
we hope, in the scboois of the United States,
ha. donc untoid injury te the national chai'ac-
ter. Tbe study of bistory should be above
evcrythiîig cisc a quest of trutb. But if bis-
tory is te be taught in a brcad, critîcai, philo-
sophic spirit, it may he qnes'ioîicd wlîctber its
effect may îîot be the very epposite cf that iin-
tcuîded. If will cciiduce te tbe increase cf that
kncwledge of wlîicb Mr. Bryce spoke at the
outset, wh'ci hy widening tlîe horizon, tends
te dissolve patriotiai. The habit cf iooking
on both aides cf the great qjuestionîs with whicb
it deais, and of analyzing the moral issues
i nvolved, with the inevitabie resuit cf discov-
ering that our couîntry, like ethers, bas becîî
sometimes right, sometimes wrong, is te a cer-
tain extent inimical te the patriotic passion.

We quite agree with The Spectator that in
the teaching of the Conîstitutioni of the coun-
try, and its nîethed cf self-government, is to be
found the nîost hopeful meaîîs of incuicatiîîg
patriotisnîi. We do net îneaîî the bliîîd pas-
sion cf patriotisin, but that intelligent, dcep-
rooted, teilacieus love cf country which is as
mucb more reliable as a safeguard as it is mlore,
wortby cf a thoughtful sud rigbt-loving peo-
pie. Such a study is adapted te iîîake cicar te
us juat what bas been the resuit of effl tbe
strupgies and sacrifices of our forefathers, and
wbat thcy bave left te us as our political beri-
tage which. i. îverth perpetuating and if need
be, dying foi',

There is înuch reoni and a fine eppertunity
fer this kind of patriotie teacbing just îîew iuî
Canada. Vastly nmore precieus and cnduriîîg
than ail meck military drill and empty flag-
worship would be a study cf the Constitutionî
and institutions of Canada, as a founidation
fer Cahadian patriotisni. The end ami ainc
of ail patriotic teaching werthy of tbe naine
and cf this age, is te make men more intelli-
gent and bigh-nîinded citizena, and se t(l
develop the bighest possible type of national
character.

SAMSON.
Plunged in îiiglit, 1 ait alone
Eyelcss on this dungeon. steule,
Naked, sbaggy aîîd unkcmpt,
Dreaming dreams ne seul bîath dreait.

Rats and vermnîiî rounîd my feet
Play unbarnicd, companiens swcet,
Spiders weavc me overbcad
Silken curtains for mny bcd.

Day by day the mîould 1 amel
0f this fuîîgus-hlistered ccli
Nigbfiy in niy baunted slcep
0cer îîîy face the lizards creep.

Gyves of iron scrape and humn
Wrists and ankies wben I turn,
And my collarcd neck is raw
Nith the teetb cf bras. that gnaw.

God of Israel, cans't tbeu sec
Ail nîy tierce captivity ?
De thy sinews feel my paills
Hearest thon the claîîking chains?

Thou wbo îîadest me se fair,
Strong and bueyant as the air,
*Tali and noble as a t rce,
Witb the passions cf the sea,

Swift as borse upon nîiy feet,
Fierce as lion in my beat,
Rending, like a wisp cf hay,
Ail that darcd withstand my way.

Caîîs't thou sec me tbrouglî tue gkcoîii
0f this subterranean teînb,-
Blindcd Liger in bis dcin,
Onîce the lord and prince cf nien?

Clay was 1; the petter Thou
Witb Tby tbumb-naii siîîooth'dst my brew,
Roldsf the spital-nîoistencd aands
Into liibs hctwcen Thy banda.

Thou did'st pour into iy biocd
Fury of the tire anîd flood,
Anid upen ftic boundless skies
Thou did'st tirst uîciesc îny eyea.

Aîîd ny hreath cf life was flane
Ged-lîkc frein the source if came,
Whbirling round like furicua wiîîd
Thouglits upgatb.rcd iii the mind.

Streiig Thou madaft me, tili at lcuîgtlh
Ail my weakness was îny strength;
Tortured ain J, hliîîd and wrecked,
For a faulty archifect.

Frei the woîian at îny side,
Was I woman-like te lîlde
What she askcd nie, as if fear
Could nîy iîl beart coulc near?

Nay, I scornied sud scorn again
Cowards wlîo their fougues resfraiîî
Carcd I ne more for Tlîy laws
Than a wind cf scattered straws.

WVhen the eartb quakcd af my nainîe
And my blood waa aIl aflaiiîe,
Who was I te lie, and cheat
Her wbc clung about rny feet.

Froiiî thy opeia natiils blow
Wiîîd and temipest, raiîî and snow,
Dest thou curse tbeîîî on their course
For the f ury cf thîcir force

Torturcd aimi 1, wracked and bowcd,
But the seul within is 1 îreud
Du-ngccii fetters cauneft afîli
Forces cf the taîîîeicas will.

Israel's God corne down and sec
Ail nîy tierce captivity;
Let thy sincwa feel niy paîlis,
With tby fingers lift my clîains.

Thocu, witb thuindlci loud auîd wild,
Comfort then thy rebi'l child,
And with iightniîîg split in twaini
Loveless hearf and sightless brain,

Give îîîe splendeur ii nîy dcatlî,
Not this Bickcning dungeen breath,
Creeping down my bleod like slime,
Till it waatcs me in iny prime.

Give nie hack, for one blind heur,
Haif niy fornmer rage and power,
And sonie giant cuisis send
W'eet te prove a hero's end.

Then, O (ied, Tby nîcercy show-
Crusi hiîî in tbe overtbrew
At whose life they scorn and point,
By ita greatness eut cf joint.

FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
Druminondville, P. Q.

The Scientifie Commission, appointed te
select a site fer a ncw capital of Brazil, con-
sista cf five civii engineers, two astronemera, a
naturaliaf and an expert in lîygicne. The
conîmissipn bas startcd for the central pis-
teaus of the republic, where if hopes te find ail
ideal site for flic future "1greatcst cify of
South Aiiierica."-New York Tribune.
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HAS CANADA AN INTEREST I
MOROCCO ?

What interest lias Canada in the
lately sent te Morocco îis a questionl thet i10

been frequently askcd by Caniad'aus, Who

watclî the meovements uponi the che5ssboSlO

the great worid. Aýnd yet a ,oimeft5 ho4ht

will show that every portion of the de
Empire, yes, and every portion of the eorld 81r
large, bas a share ini the opening UP (if i

counftries to trade. b
Ail the moniey and privileges granited tO.

capitalists who hujît the Canadiafll '
Railroad would hsardly have been SugeCI
liad there net bceil the prospect of 8n
increasing trade with China and .JaPa~1

that trade is the direct outcon Of r
Britain's uolicy witlî those cuntries for the

last forty or fifty years, and it is 'lot IeOk'.
aedLofari' a tîtat wlien Mou

opeîîed up, sortie portion of the trade in *

the iniports are chiefly wheat aud hrses, i
.directif

benetit Canada eitiier (lircctly or i
It is, therefere, of interest te us to foîîew
ev'eîts desciied by The Tinies' speci 1 ' o

pondent and others wlio acemlpanied SI'
Euan Smitb upen bis late mission te Fez,

te inote the influences at work.
IL is curjeus te see how the EuiroP0

papers chuckie over the present glt
Great Britain te accemnplish bier nlis$il~l
te watch the wheels withjn wbecls thigt ar
work te baffle bier. b

The Berlinien Tagehlatt says: There ce" o
ne shadow of doubt that wc are in the o
a liarallel action on tue part of Franc5'
Russia, wlîich bas for the present ste9.P'ý tj1
progreas cf the Englisli in îoth caîsesaJý OMrow

and Afghanistaiî). There is, we BIIPPoe
scarceiy a single European power whic o
net sec, witb secret satisfactionî, the faillire0
the English iii Morecco. Tbe ondeaveî '
the Freinch, hewever, te establisb tlelslO

in the country will net the more for thet to
son be crowned witli success. Ou thete
frary, the Englisb will perhaps be able, i"
after, te inake good their preseîif losases C
latest events in Afghanistaii are of 8 111i
îmore serîcus nlature. Russia laell'lg

slowly, but surely, the spliere of lier in jll
The Amir, who was mîtil recently a fric" ado

. îefel'
the Englisli, bas new foî'biddcn any 111
ence on the part of Eîîgland iii his affa'î
ivili, as a n ext stcp, enter jute friendlY y
tiafuons witlî the Russians. In this il

Englaiid will hlave a liard task te regii '

sbe is on the poinît of losing. "

The intelligenicc lately received that to
Sultan of Morocco had announced bis ifl e
of asking fer a Russian Minister te be .&Cri
it.ed te bis court, se tbat bie might, WItl P&
entai astutenesa, play off the Frenlch a;0
Russian alliance against Engiand and tue(te

Europeani powers, lieips us to understandth
connectien in tbe mîinds of the friendlY GWI

nîan writcrs bctween the two evente 10

tianed. i

And yct wbcn Lord Salisbury selected et
Euaîî Smithî te carry Eiîgiand's îfli8O'of t
Morocco, it was witlî îîe dog-in-tlic-o 1
idea or instructions. Sir Euan Sîlih

siready miade a great naine for himse fil 0

ing with one of the worat slave-tradîflg,
harbarous powers that bas e i te d uriog

presenit epochi, and during li. 811iY
i'esideîîce as Censul-Genieral at Zanzibar, ào
bie uitiniately breugbt under British Pru
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tin howed such steadfast purpose of
ab8ecer that the worid lias in a great measure

t0 thIflk hiim for the abolition of the Zanzibar

trade and the opening up of lier markets.

eu better man8 could have becit selected to
'~reent the adivance of humianity and civili-

F t' rezta one strong motive for British

14trferencee in Morocco was tri assist that
"1t to retain possession of lier coasts op-

thlie Gbaltds an to prevent tlîeir faliing
io bherhuso some European power îrnii-

tllêjý e iflterests ; but she had other nîo-
Ofle Of wbich was a legitii mate desire to

a flew iaiket for Britishi trade. The
to% prOopect could flot have shut orut otLer
44*rie from, benefiting in the commerce of

ecit but, on the contrary, would bave
'to all alike, and, as a matter of fact,

iWou"d have especiall1y brinefited the nearer
negblrFrance and Spain, although tiiose

ftheir jealousy, would bardly

Dlt,1,ze theO fact. -,pain lias .always dis-
tiNia active intereslt and acute sensitive-

nMorocco ; in which, owing to historjc

she thinks she hias a reversionary

Shumane ide of the proposed treaty
'*s hOWever., it-, nost prominent feature, and

i4 O the endorsation of the wholc civ il-

,r)th To begin with, it stated anîongst

ilh" t'D that the present prison systoif,
*1"'' prisoners in gaol, either con victedQt aîatîng trial, to depend upon local charity
dO faioo

q3 t r ad îng that, to starve, should be
PriO ,andthe Sultan engaged to have the

er8 fed twice a àay with bread and
*%e;an(j it further empowered the repre-

Tr ivesW~ of the Sigîîatory powers of the

abety of Madrid to visit the prisons, and at

itiue to cOmplain direct to the Sultan, and

qte goero of the prison was provedl

Ofleetto feed the prison ers, tlîe
agreed torenove liim.

t BIBF provided for a vice-consul to reside
bt ez and Morocco, to prevexît tbe ne-

uý48t f the continuai journeyiîîg of that

i fth î 8C(11One of these cities to the other, as

ko &88co loii~ng as there is olily ofle consul,

rc' bil rthe place whiere the mercantile

Ilt he seidence of the Court wliere officiai

~'ain Communicationis have to be made.

0 dohb one great objection the Moors
18 v was that tlîe lioisting of the British

l oe' the coiisulate wotrld Ire ail iimediate
at-'t the extensive slave trade carrje(l on, as

tld have created an oasis of freedoni in
Vrde8ert of siavery. How important this

5Jho- bein11the interests of civilization i
ý' Ythe foliowing letter froni Mrîrocco,

"thlre, 1890, aud whici bias been followed
t4t% 5 equally graphie. The writer says: 1,
'li % " tell rf the caravaîî which arrived at

14Ouf front Tirnbuctoo nt the end of March

b s*IlI carcely brought any merchandise,
RiItere Were 4,000 slaves, principally young

ý%fn MaSs So great was tlîe influx of
of h aterakesh (Morocco city) that, instead

it l 'g the nmarket twice a week, as usual,
à Bheid daily from 25th April to the l4th

tYadthe prices were coniparatively îow,

g ro $5 to$70 a head. During the

'lI"an7add 1n, tlîe Kaids who corne tc

SOrder to present ,,irts to the Sul-
'Reth Wh0O is the Khilifa of bis father,

5
Oyt at the Mnost acceptable preseîît would

roleof these young slaves froin Titubuc-
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too. Tliere were forty -three Kaids, and eacb

of tlîem gave this young man (only eighteen

years of age) tbree slave girls and two slave

boys-over 200 young slaves in al As the

young Khalif a has a bad reputstion for crneity

anîd other vices, it is not pleasant to tbink of

the fate of these young captives.

"It is said tbat more tlîan 800 slaves were

sold at this market in tenl days to merchants who

badl corne froni Riff, TafilaI aîîd other distant

places to obtain a supply of lîuîîan chattels,

and, besidles this, îuany were sold. privately. I

w-as mnyscîf the witness of a sad scenle in the

mnarket , wbere thrce little negresses froîin

eight to tenl years nuid, who lîad evidently

conue froiîî a very distant part, as no one there

criuld speak their language, were ruthlessly

parted fromn each other and srrld tu difféerent

owners, amidst tears, pitiful cries and such

resistance as the poor littie creatures could

empioy. Eaclî bad to go orff alone amongst a

strange people, flot une (if whiom understood a

word slîe saifi. I couid give you mnany par-

ticulars which would sbock you respecting the

purchase of maie and female slaves siniiply for

the purpose of increasing the stock, as was not

uncommon during the days of slavery in the

Southieru States of America. Tbis is fouîîd Io

be very profitable, as the offspring of tlîis con-

nection are carefully reared, and fetching very

high prices as presents te, mn in authority.

" As yoit are aware, there are no banka in

Morocco ; everyone who bas money that hie

wjshes to take cale of buries it in the ground.

It is necessary that no one should know where

this treasure lies hidden ; therefore, incredi-

hie as it iiay seeîîî, oid and wornout slaves,

maie and f E male, are said to lie employed to

dig -a large hole to bide the wealtb of their

mnaster; aîîd the unifortuniate negro mîay almost

be said to dig bis own grave, as lie never sees

the liglît of another sulln A cuî oif tea, cotfee,

or soîne niative drink, contsîîîs the deadiy

poison so often admiîîistered in Morocco,

wbcre, it must. be reînembered, coroners

iniquests are unknowni."

In the face (if tlîis state of tbings the Frenich

Radical papers boast of the cc force of Frenîch

influence " as defeating the British ainis. If

tlîeir boast is true, they are convicted of oppos-

ing ail that is inerciful amîd umnane ; but gond

authorities tel1 us that this boast is vain, as

French prestige was neyer su iow iîî Morrucco,

as it is now, or French agents so impotenît for

doing barm. A îîîember of the party lately

returiîed froni Tangier states that the oniy

result of the F"rench agitation against the

British mission will be a loss of the opinion

wbiclî the Moors have bitherto hafi of France

t.s a humanie and civilized power. Hie also says

that in the eyes of these degraded people-who,

however, arc nrrt s0 de graded as not to be able

to distiugîîish between the mercif ni, broad-

miînded and bumane, and the narrow înîîîded-

the Frencb stanîd coîîvictedl of baving opposed

the treaty tootb and nail, a treaty of wbich aper-

usalof itsuniost important clauses, and the clause

whiclî was at tirst nîost obstinately upposed by

the Sultan, wiil show was merciful aîid

hum aîe.

* Counit d'Auhigny, tlîe French Minister at

Tangier, doubtiess worked bard tlîrough bis

isecret agents at Fez. buît in spite of that, on

r the 5th Juiy, the Sultan appears to bave been

perfectly honest when lie deterîned to sign

tbe Treaty. Tiiere are, however, seule live or

*six lourishing littie rebellions on foot in bis

*Empire, aîîd bie is natnraliy afraid tai act against

the advice of those influential. nen upon whons

lie relies to support his throne. At the head

of these influential officiais stands Bushta-el-

Bagdadi, a very powerful chief, who, with the

Iielp of bis party, succeeded in frightening the

autocrat into renouncing bis intention before

the act was accomplished. This Moor is a

Mosiem of the most fanaticai type, and to him

no doubt Great Britain chiefly owes the defeat

of bier mission.

Although, however, Great Britain bas not

yet attained bier hunine objects, or establighed

official representation at Morocco, slîe caniiot

be long slîut out of the latter, as it i. aiready

enjoyed by tbe French, Italian and Spanisb

Goverinients, who each bhave tbeir "mission

militaire " at Morocco in cionnection witb their

respective Legations at Tàngier. These origi-

nated iii rather a curious way Some tifteen

years ago the Sultani wanited an Englishi

inistructor for his infantry, and obtained the

services of a retired officer for that purpose

tbrough Admirai Sir John D. Hay, and The

Times correspondent, in bis account of bis

recent visit, says : «'I was at first startling to

hear in the ranks of the infantry the familiar

shouts of 'Shouiderhups,' ' Present hups,' etc.,

etc., and (when we entered later the houses

we were to occupy) to hear the corporal toid

off to bis Exceiiency's service say, ' Right hand

sainte,' ' Two ' ;but 1 ani told that even in

the far away villages of tbe Sus country, sonîe

200 miles aouth of Morocco city, the traveiler

will coîne among men who understand

Rigbt,' ' Left,' 'Hait,' ' March '-ail the

terms of military command. That sucb words

are to be found in the Moorisb tongue will give

endiess trouble to the Max Muller of some

future age."

But to go back to the establisbment of the
4mission militaire," the Frencb Governmen4-,

after the appointaient of this English officer,

insisted upon aoine French officers being

accepted to teacb artiliery ; and then the

Italian and Spanish Governuients foliowed

suit, and there tbey are, altbougb they do

nothing, as the members of the Sultan*s Court

aro far too jealc-es Wo allow Euroipeanq t', b'?'e

much influence.
It took years for the diff, rent British

Governînients. to attain even the present pan-

city of privileges in China, chiefly on account

of the changes of Government in England.

What a firin goverument would gain, the

next xveak, vacillating government would

partly lose, and also on accotant of the strong

conservative tendencies of ail Eastern races;

but the masin olject wss neyer quite lost sigbt

of ; and aithongb vacillation andi weakness led

to three ccrstly wars when one firm stand would

bave accomplislîed the object in view, still

tbe history of China ais relating to ita dealings

with Great Britaini for the psst sixty years is

a most intereating and instructive study,

especially from about 1834 up ta poor Gordon's

resignation of the command of the wonderful

force bie created, with wh;ch be flnally crushed

the Tientain rebeilion in 1862. The result of

it ail was wbat we sees to-day ;the trade of that

country iargeiy opened up to the world, in

spite of every possible obstacle upon the par

of the ruler of China, and every portion of the

Britisb Enmpire benefited equaliy Aritb tbe

Mother Country in the commerce of that

immense Empire. And Bo ta the future in

Morocco we miay confidently look forward, as

the Berliner Tagebiatt partly foresbadows, and

that trait iii the Anglo Saxon character of
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dogged dutermnation, holding on with bull-
dog tenacity although apparuntly beaten in the
flght, will probably carry thumi through in the
end, and the world %ill some day sue Great
Britain succeed lu Morocco, where shu ne"'
appears te hlave received a repulse, and bu glad
to take its full share cf the advantagea gained
thîrough British pluck and perseverancu.

C. GREVILLE HARSTON.

AUSTRALIAN LEflER.

My las.' lutter to ycu, dated Sept. 28th, wis
unfortunately burned, along.ç with somue other
correspondence of mine, in railway transit
through the United States. It was cnly the
South Australian portion of the mail that was
destroyed, s'. that niy luck was especially bal.
Thiere is, thierefore, a gap cf four months iii
the press letteîs, wlîich lias beemi fllled up
chiefly with the great Brokemn HilI Strike, ended
about tlîrue wueks ago. Aftur eighteen wecks
in which, on the vhole, the beliaviour cf the
strikers was admirable, they had to give in.
Capital was toe strong for theni, but 1 regret
that conciliatcry counisuls did nct prevail. A
ccnfcrence at tlîe flrst would have saved the
costly and dumoralizing warfare.

Soine sevun thîousand mîinera and workmmi,
with thîeir famnîlies aud with the tradesmen, de-
pendent on their werk lest eightuen weeks' earn-
ings and feumîd it diflicult te get enîployment
afterwards ; ten theusand sliarehiolders witlî
their familios and the tradeanien dependent on
theni lest dividends foir six meîîths ;the rail-
ways lest £1,000 a day, and after all free labeur
was introduced in such large bedies tlîat the
unionists were forced te cave lu.

But the triumph is tenîporary ; the labeur
pamty will organlize for f urther action, the worst

part of the frec labour will bu weeded out, and
the best part of it wiIl bu induced te join the
unions. During thé tcmiporary truce, which
the capitaliat party delight to caîl permanent

pence, ahl frieiid& cf progreas and order, ail
truc triends cf labour and of capital, sheuld
put their hîeads tegether to devise mntans
whereby thiese terrible dislocations cf industry
shculd not occur again.

Thie point iii dispute xvas about ccntract
work underground. Thiere is no doubt tlîat
there were nîany loafers who slept, played
carda and Biioked, whemi tlîey werc supposed
te, be doing their eight hours work. But the
agreement made after tîme last strike was that
the underground work should be donc by days'
wagca, and if any change waa proposed on this
agrecement, the matter was to be refurrcd te
arbitration. Atter two years the diructers
said they gave a month's notice for the termi-
nation of the agrement, as it was impossible
te work the great preprietary nmille to profit
ou day s wvages, and hiereaf ter there were teo bu
centracts for undergrounid work. They ru.
fused tc arbitrate. The agreemenît was ter-
mimiated.

No arbitratiîîg body would have been
blind te the riglît cof the directors te have a
fair day'a work for a "air day's wages, but no
arbitratîng body weuld have been blind te the
dlangera cf uîîlimited freudoin of coîîtract, whîich
art), that boys are set te do mun's work ;tlîat

nî are tempted to work too long heurs ami at
toc great a strain ; sud that competitien muay
reduce wages bulew the limits cf deceut sub-
sistunoe. Aise that under contract work the
aafety of the mine, amîd the wholesenie condi-
tiens of labour mire te> otten disregarded.
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The directors said the mnen a ere dictating
to themn how their business should bu carried

on, and they utterly refused to refer to arbi-

tration. The nmen struck at once, did miot take

the month's notice, which tlîey said would bu

used in strengthening the meii agaiîîst thein.

suives.
The nien set up pickets, imore, ini the

firat place, to ernploy the out-of-work thani

te coerce ;and wlieit the directors sai I

" Reniove tlîe pickets and we uiay con-

fer," tlîey replied '' Promise to confer and

we wilI reinove the pickets.'' Thus pride on

both sides pruvented rapprochement.
When free labour was introduced police

protection fromn Sydmney wvas sent. The gruat

Barrier silver fields are across thie border, but

tlîe nearest ports are in Southi Australii, and
the îîen had to coule by rail froin Syçdney via

Melbournie and Adelaide to reacm the field of

eperations.
WVonderfully little violence has beeau

shownm, tlîough the free labourers had nuch

verbal abuse and some bostility. The leaders
of the men on strike were arrestud, but not

tried at Broken 1Hil1. Thîey were takeîî to
Deniliquin, a squatting pastoralist district.

Never was thure such difficulty iii empanel-
ling a jury ;the c(imisel for the prisoners

challengcd ahl the squatters and merchantsa
the Crown prostcutor challcnged aIl the arti-
sans and sorne of the store-keepers.

The sentence of two yuars with hard labour
was considered vury lenient by the one party,
whîile the ininera declare that it was a miost
uîîjust sentence, because the leaders hîad done
their best to presurve law and order, thougli
soine incendiary speeches were miade so much
of. It is the two sides of the shield-tFe ever
r.cetirring comîflict ef opinions.

Many men are quite thrown out of work
by the free labourers engaged ditring the
strifu. There is fortunately an abundant
harvest aht over the Australian colIonies.
Providence had to do soniething fcr us, aud
it sent uis the early and the latter raimi cape-

cially the latter. The pastoraliats sue their
danis filled to overtlowiîîg, and they hope for a
mîarket for wool in America through the vic-
tory of the Duniocrats in the Presidential
election.

The ramn (1uestion is a niost inportant thing
to us. Nowliere in the world. is tAie rainfail
s0 prominunt iu tlîe îîuwspapera or so ninchi
watclied by the people as in South Anstralia.
Politically there is a luli everywhiere ; any
miniatry that can carry on the goverument
cf the colony and ruhabilitate the finances, is

supported in parliamnent. Every-xvliere there
is more taxation, hi Victoria it takes the
forma of a McKinleyish tariff-with us in
South Australia it is a temporatry increase of
the income tax. For mny own part 1 should
prefur doubling the tax on improved land values,
which la uow a hialfpenmiy in the pound. Land
cannot evadu a tax-whereas incomus are
seldom lionestly declarud.

But though thure seems to be a bill, the
party of labour and the party of capitalias do
not sleep. Gloser and dloser is the organization,
and we in South Australia, who will have the
first genural election next March or April, will

sec a far greater nunîber of votei recorded.
Now uverything is pulled to gut qualifled

voters to register because p>eople are toc lazy
or too ibdifferemit to take the trouble for them-

selves without urging the National Defence
Lîmague, a Couservaiive body, to purify the
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rois as well, as inducing ail lk fowe0

to qualify. The labour unlions, eltber
stronger in South Australia than in aiiy te

colony, are marshal]ing their forces*. o
confess that the average borisl vote

keeer ens oftheimportance of hsVt

of the duty of exerciaing it than the atrfg
well-to-do comfortable citizen. I flnd ts
lectures which 1 give on effective v0ý1gbr

workingxnen attendl themn ii largeî . 111
and are open to the dernecratiCs e 0de
arguments for prcI)ortional represe tt

while the propurtied classes are 'lot as 0 pea

the truly conservative effects of the refot ài
One thing the w orkingiien sue, a11 til

that mioney will l)e powerless uner eat orrc
voting, for even witlh oui secre ballot ouri

meii can influence elections noW-adaý
declare what our teînperance advocate s l
that the drink interest is far te() sr
elections, aîîd that treating at p1 îli le Ch

though illegal, is done, and that votes t of
mighit turn the scale, i.e., nak-e a ne'jO ir
a minority, are won by a liberal out l 0~

ami whiskey and bogua buts, which 5reO
bribes. Pef

1 have now collected 2,000 V)tinlg
l)ut will not have the large scrutilY ci
have 4,000. The six-miember colsit Otue

~which 1 advocate will have at least 6iOo "
each. WO

The doubts as to the ünilcl
make a dîfference through surplus voes',,s
in different directions, rnay have 801n10 ;bUt

when the îîumbur of votes polled is sni
I amn convinced that with six or sevun tho
votes, the trend of the contingent voesn
be so uniformi tlîat it will make no vdiffe froid
to the resuit wliuther tlîuy are confit~,c
one to six thousand or f roui six thoUsand
to one. If this la proved by a publicsdo
the objection made by one of our twO e ai

daily papers, Tlîe Registur, will be met)0I
is the only objection. The other pPer,

Advertiser, approves of it wholly. .baig,
A new weekly is about to. be establil ,tw

Adelaide (our capital> witlî effect ive
and woînan's suffrage as its main ,O
South Australia and New Zealand are 1io
respects the mîont advanced of t e AuoSt
colonies. New Zealand ii the strolngerp

governrnent, wlîure wu are very weak* soil
New Zealand's co-operative conitracta -

village settements weru valuahe in l de tere

hIe financial depressioxi iii reîieving ther,
gested labour mark et, getting railwa 117 IJt
donc on the îîilly gang systeni satis rfttO~
the Govermiient inspecters and cheaP

country thani ordinary centracts. lo
The village settienients in NcW e

]lave buen 5ý years in operation. TherO
more arrears due th-in on our workn
blocks, which are invaluable for gîi'in - de
thing for the agricultural labourer,? WhoO

cmiployed ahl the year through on wgop
for himself with the lielp of his familY' Je

is wondcrf'ully little of the instalinent
unpai(l. . .sle5

Adelaide, S. A., 24th Nov, 1892.

'NI.Boudeleschief engineur Ofb

lighthouses, lias perfected at systei bde
hie can projuct a force of 2,500,wOOc, for,~
meanus of four lenses iristuad of teîro
as previotisly, and by a novel systef' o code
tion niiake the " flash " every tweilty ero
This, the inventor dlaims, is the fi"Oo
yut achiuved anywhîere.

1 -
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A PHOTOGRAPH.u
- de e

4te Wn 9are sweeping o'er the bay ;a

A n 8rgh0ft clouds the suni is shining

b"a" the tide through tlîis fair auturrn day 03
Ili <18P"Ys a bri'liancy, of flashing light, c

W,8with the green of shaded isies,
epce WaYin1 tree-tops haif conceal the t

Wel thaes
hefow'rets weave a harmiony of smiles,1

ýh ectulg back the glow of angel faces. a

1 ç9uliet 'naze betweeîî the land and Bea, t
kiUman life does flot reveal a aigrin

<.On ea f that in such concord free
ne oule may taste the true ambroeial

tni w ,ý1wings of inspirat'on, rise
e lew the shores of Paradise.

ADDISON F. BROWNE.
At'gyie Bay, 1892.

PARI LETrER.

41U ak111 tIo mirth at a funeral, to read
Pa&PrOlct5 for the completion of the

01a Canial, when the corpse of tire latter
Uldeigj

01 th e gug legal dissection before the eyes
afWo(l To ask the French to subscribe
t eh750 11iliijli frs., unless guarànteed by

inGvruet would be elquivalent to rank-

li bt aslutatis.The State, even if wil-

*d- jpour a Pactoîns strearn iîîto tire Dana-

P 5Ii e through the agency of the Credit
'i4letr i8 debarred bytediplomatie cto

the nted States, that malles nu secret of
~Yigth, Monroe doctrine to any European

1%e ri 5 nu desire to risk a second Mexico.
et. Ilnrted States will oficially aid the ee

10Of the Nicaragua Ocean to Ocean Canal,

Meeltake UP the moeibund Panama scheme
tri.It legilly falis iii front the effluxion of

Ni'But Ît will îlot perm~it old Europe to,
'cIly handle the subject.

4w .Ince cannot then constitute a hona. fide

the 'nP!%tY, and commence a resuimption of
' Works, the Colomîjbian Oovernnîent entera

(4 08 8ioni tire course of eleven weeks,

e righta and property of the deceased
lvei. l'r inelit whatever is beritable as uni-

htdMegaIte. Even the preference share-

Pet WjI îlot receive one centime in tire
rid Thsreansan. absolute loss of 1,500,-

%1 almost wholly falling on 600,000
%n i Patriots, wbo, relying on the veracity
t4 honur of M. de Lesseps, rnade him the

, inOf their life *savings. Thre crime of

in ex"GlKd Francais is, not to have embarked
a Work beyond bis. capacity, but to have

*he utted a situation as sound and prosperous,
't as a failure and trangrened by cor-

ande rapacity.

OIleilimttee of Enquiry bas at last corne

iti ' ilth pogitive resuits. Lt bas acquired

Ný4'Id backbo1 1 e fromn the splendid action of
ter Ri'bot, iii arranging that the Criminel

%d- titres shall inove parallel with tire pro-

Illes Of the Conmittee, and affording as a
peitv M ' resolution and impartiality, the

iid iprisonmient of the co director

8on" of M.de Lesseps. Tue authorities

aolàM'zed the contidential and"I under-
kil delin a correspondence ofteprinici-

akbbet, qalIsthe wbole plot of corruption,
surt ,ad mnalversations, must be revealed.

trace t te bribery and swindling have been
>',4bck to the very commencement of the

trn Company, that wbicb aggravatea the
'2he Public mlust have patience tili the
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npounded rmss of written turpitudes be C

xaminied and classified, and the iînplicated hl

irested and arraigned. It cornes at an awk- t.

~ard moment, wben tire prisons are more than t

verflowing with recidivista and probationary Ç

riminals, t

The Egyptians prayed7 to Ranîeses Il., asv

lie "dispenser of respiration." Weil, une is

nclined to wiah that the deity-king would f

~llow us to draw a long breath on reading c

bat the Paiama d.irectors-less the old man

wbo individually is left out of the reckuning

)ut wbose goodsasnd chattels become confis- c

~able under the new iîîdictmnent-have been

:ransported in tire IlBlack Maria"I ; have beent

plbotoed and idlentity-mneasured for the New -

gate Register, kept by single and double entry,

and that their ceil life is tire saîie as others

undergoing preveuitive arrest. Tlîey are not

allowed to commrrunicate witb any persun, not

even their counwel, till tbey bave been turned

inside out by tire exaxnining police magistrate,

and asked to explain about compromising

aocunîents. li dlue course tbey will he con-

fronted witlî co-accused. For a little while

then t' e public bias only to take note of the

daily downfall of repuu3îtions and tbe enlargin g
circle of financial depravity and parliarnentary

corruption.
It is asked, wby are the corrupted who are

meînbers of the Legiou of Honour not at once

struck off that beadiroîl of faine? That hy-

gienic nieasure cannot be taken until after

their trial ; if they appear iii the dock with thîe

1)0w or rosette of the Order in red rîbbon in

their bîîtt'in-bole, tire presiding judge begs

thiîeî to remîjove it. Tire foreigners compro-

mised may count on their extradition being

demanded, unless they bave becoîne citîzens of

tire Cannibal Islands, and any real estate tbey

may have in France will be confiscated. We

now know better what is the nîeaning of this

crusade for tire unkennelling of the Panama

iniquities. It je not, w-e are told, for the over-

throw of the Republic, w hich is impossible, but

to sweep away the politicians wbo hîave farmed

France since 1875 ; in other words, te get rid

of the Opportunists wbose coniduct bias landed

France where aire is, and to provoke a general

election when the conaïti uencies will su-nmarily

divide the sheep fromn ihe goate, and mercilessly

reject every candidate ivbo lias a fout in a

fluanciai scheme or project, or woos the suf-

frages ostensibly te feather bis own nest.

The leaders of the politecal hygiene party

have beyond doubt ail the proofs in their posi-

tion to convict legislators, fanctionaries and

other persons of standing, nu 'natter whether

tlîeir creeds be republican, monarchist, clerical

or free-thinker. Ail nîust go jute the cauldron

to imake the "lhel-broth boil and bubble." It

was said tirat Mr. Wilson, President Grevy's

son-ini-law, had iii bis possession documents

that could comîpromise nearly ail the public

men iii France. A far more dangerons persouî

appears no%- on the scene in the scarifying of

the Opportunists, who gave biîîî nu political

quarter. I refer to M. Andrieux, the ex-Pre-

fect de Police. HIe, of course, knows the

private history and de'inquencies of everyone

who is anybody in France, and can furnish the

pr, ofs. He is an extraordiîîarily able man,

cool as a cucuinber, ruae as Fruche, and as

full of stratagemrs as a Red Indian. Read lus

"'Souvenirs of a Prefeet de Police," and recog-

nize the man. One of bis stratagenis in order

te catch amnestied Communists was to advance

the Secret Service money to found a red-raw
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,onmunistic journal; bis plairs were -o well

aid that poor Louise Michel became one of

lie principal collaborators, and the office of

lie journal becamne the beadquarters wbere the

lomnîunists. plotted, and tbey were astounded

o ever find tbe police ready to receive tbreur

<ben they proceeded to action.

M. A ndrie ux is about 6 fty-tbree years of age.

uli of energy, resource, sang-froid, and witb tbe

oolest of iron wills. Hie is a foeman worthy

À any man's steel. The last time I saw bim,

vas at Lord Lytton's funeral ;as hie came

liose to the bearse wben the coffin was being

placed tiiereon, and wbere tbe muier circle of

the press was standing, a policeman went up-

ie was a tyro bobby--to enquire who bie was,

when in addition to producing lîis select card

of invitation, he exhibited a parcbment witb

seai, attesting lie was the ex-Prefect de Police.

It is questionable if the poor policeman bias yet

recovered from, his friglit. M. Arene, deputy

for Corsica, hias just fallen into a well-baiteà

trap. Tbe 3ournal, and that sella by thons-

anids, whieli leade the crusade of public purity

in the Libre-Parole-a writer signing "L.1)."

-named tbe deputy as one of the bribed legis-

lators, and not knowîng whose were the

initiais. Arene sent a challenge to tbe secre-

tary of the paper. The latter accepted the

responsibihity, and the duel was flxed, when

M. Andrieux telegrapbed f ront London that

lie was IIL. D ," and was coming on te Paris

to take up the glove, and offering to establiali

before the Comnuittee of Enquiry thîe proot

that M. Arene was corrupt. and that done, lie

was ready for the duel. He gave the deputy

the choice to commence with either danger as

lie pleased.

It is impossible to get people to think or

converse about anytbing else than tbe "Pania-

mnists." Like tire ancient Greeks, neyer was

the situation more resemblixîg the daily q1ues-

tion of Ilany thing new 1 " Tien tbere is the

unexpected, ever expected ;a public cliaracter

accepted as a purist suddenly finds the skele-

ton in bis cupboard exhibited to the world'a

gaze. As if to augment the gloum and depres-

sion, nature appeurs to lend a belping band.

Paris neyer hias had sucli a succession of dense,

înurky fogs. Business is anything but brisk,

and it was i tire holiday season that the retail

dealers, after a twelvemonth of slack trade.

counted to recover tbeir position. Bad poli-

tics, bad finances, bad commnerce.

Gen. Reste ha% arrived fromr Tonkin ; lie

and M. de Lanessan couid not stable their

horses together. The General depicts the

situation in Tonkin in very black colours, and

accuses the Governor of undoing ail the good

that up to the presenit time bad been effected

in tire colony, and entering into secretly dan-

gerous relations with China, so as to keep back

the invasions of the pirates. If France intends

to be master of Tonkin, she must, it seems,

send more troops, aet more decisively, and

expend more money. Dahomey is as excellent

as could, le expected from an invaded terri-

tory. Naturally the vanquisbed do îlot chant

hosannas iii bonour of the victers. The diffi-

ciîlty about Dahomney is tbat it is not une, but

two or tbree kingdoms, wbose dissatisfied

rulers were rebellious under King Bebanzin,

and wbo may now juin the latter to give

trouble te the Frenchi.

The Womnan's Riglits Association intends

to cuntest several of the vacancies for the-

mnunicipal counsellorm ; they bave resolved toý
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go fartber, and to contest likewise del
sbips ; forni a kind of 1'break-dlown gang,
save representative goverument, wbich
beau, tbey believe, nearly entombed in
trust aud disgust. If not successful in1
respects, the womnen certainly are ii cl

Yattendauce. M. Ferrers ssys that in
Frencch aîud Italian churches there will ev
found as worahippers twenty womien for
two men, and the latter will be ever
Renan, now as mucli forgotten as last 3
snow, asserted tbat Christianity was fou
by woman. " Last at, Ris Cross aud ea
at Bis grave."

Christmnas i8 a sesson for short, " cre
tales. A few days ago a burglar, one (

powali executed, for whiclî sanitary a
Deibier, the headsnian, mierits to be acc,

as a tenant, though police inspecter Di
wbo arrested Ravachol, is refused a lion

every landiord-even the '' Refuge for
Homeless " declines f0 slhelter hlm, fear
blow-up visit from the Anarcisits. '

days after beiuug guillotined, thue skull o)

sneak-tbief Crampon, had a caat duly a

it, aud lafer wss placed in the crui
ossuary of tbe medical miuseum, The d(
do not want "sany body," beyond wbia
hospitals provide for tue dissecting roomin.
uuclaimied deceased patients are wrapp(
in a sacl< cloth, aud f ransported durin
ziiglit in haudicarts to the " reception r(
of the saphitheatre, when a receipt is

for ecd corpre. The latter lias attach
the leg a leaden ring, havinig a numbei

respouding witlb the bospital the dec
came froin, the history of the case, etc.
bodies are deposited pelI-miell in a cellar,

j sorted and plsced in a steep for twentj
hours, when tlie flesh beconies white aud
liant ss snow.

Removed froin the bath, tbe corpse is 1~
face agsiust slab, wlhen a preserving sol

I V is run into the arteries, by tbe luearf. 1
4Jhamber of Horrors, the bodies are rangi
two montbs, and a selection made accord:

the ueeds of the anatomists. Every da
debris of tbe subjects are piied up in a c
o! a special " clearing bouse," to be carr
Pere la Chaise for incinerafion. And to

ofa hant affe consne thes ambitions
tha guhant' pile consie ths rmbpties
despairs

If cost exsctly 175,000 fr. to clear awu
recent f welve heurs' snowfall from thes
of the cify.

The Egyptiau question again. Dr.

nardou mainfains 'that M. Pasteur did nl
cover the contagious character of the ch
malady ;as the latter was tlue same v

j boils and bMains tbat plagued Pharaob a

Madame Rouber, wife of the vice-en

4j under Napoleon 11L., neyer spoke tl
~ egardeners on lier estate at Cercày ;b

inundafed theni several times a day with
ing letters. Her husband's favourite i
was inade out o! a bust of M. Thiers ; o
had asses' eara added to the statesman's
The force of polit ical bate cimuld no f urt]

M. A. Perry-Beaulieu is nof an

semitic ; go have such Jews as Spino;
Rachiel he would doulble the number of

j ~ lites in France. It is well for bina il
Drumont is in prison. The samne authoritithat Sir Aribur Suil van" is Jewisb.

j heard tbat "Micky Free" was a son o!
land.
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)cuty- THE CRITIC.
to

bas Mattbeuý, Araold on2e advocated-tiiere

dis- are some probably who do flot know if-

these the institution lu Englaud of somefbing
irh analogous to the Academy of the Frenchi.

iurhe Wltb thaf " sweet reasonableness "' which

trbe lie preachied and hinusaîf so admirably
ebe practlsed, lie argued thut there wvas sadly

uvery needed a central criterion o! Iiterary
aged. faste, a recognized and competent auîthori-
rear's tative body o! judges wto should frown
Inded clown whafever was inelegant, extrava-
rliesf gant, or provincial. There l5, of course,

mucl to be said both foi, and ngaiusf such
epy" a body, and the essayist by no ineans ex-
'rami lcausted bis subject.

,ction If anywbere that " note of provincial-
Bpted ity," as lie termel it, prevails nouv, it Is

,escli , lu the press of this continent. Had Mat-

ie by tlîew Arnold rewritten bis essýiy alter lus

Sthe visit to Amerien, aud had lie theni stili
iga believed lu the et! icacy o! snch an insti-

rlre utioni, bie might have tound stili strouger

rluree grounds for ifs esfablishment and miglit

fethofîhave cuîîed sf111 choicer spedimeus of the

eof inelegant than lie did iu 1865. For exam-
ruinal ple,- I took up the other day a New York
uctors weekly periodical of, 1 believe, bigh re-
t the pute, contribufed f0 by persons o! dis-

The tinction and faine, and supposedly tue or-
ud up gan o!f lie most ultra-respectable ortico-

g the doxy-The indepeudent. Ou the f irst page
01 , w-as au article by the Righf Revereud H.'

given W. Warren, D. D., a bishop no doubt of
ed to note, and tMils was its f irsf sentence :

cor- " The farmier -%vill not walk lut o hieaven
-vitli bis shovel and fertilizer to dlg hrouud

eased flue trees of lire, the geologist with his
The icamuier knocking af the crystals, beryls
next andi amethysfs, the assayer xviti Luis tests

7-four of tîce golden pavemenut, the astrononuer
w-ifh lis sp)ectroscope examining wvlcat

brul kind o! liglit streamns lu the quenchless
glory, the suîrveyor witlu lis instruments

îlaced to ineasure tue Mount of God, ftle rail-
road maker wltlî bis eye3 wide open for

lution franchises for surface, eievated and perpen-
u this dicular rallroads about the cibical eity

'd for that ls 1,50> miles lu every direction, flhe
banker wltlu lis talesý o! per cents, tîce

înIg to cook w-ith luis stew-paus aud reeipes for
y the cooking ani preserving the twelve manuer

orner o! fruits, flue tluriffy houcsewi!U wiflc lier
brooni ami duster looking for specks ; for

ied to every unceen tluing is kept ou-tside."
thliuk Taste, t know, is :t fcing mut f0 ha is-
atives puted about, but suraly ail w'ill fee that

suad tlîe well-meauing Bislîop's ideas o! ele-

gance lu tboucgbt and diction have surffer-
uy the ed ut flue expensc of, let us s:ty, lus tîcco-

,treefs logy. Some even would go s0 far as f0

say luis lordslcip ivas irreverent-no floubt

Vie_ ftue very luust flciug lue iutended f0 be. At

ut dis- ail events sucl a sentence gruites apon ftle

ar-on cars of fluose who forni flueir fastes In

6s the prose trom recoguized masters of Englisu.

tid b a Iu anot ber New York weekly, tlîe wvell-
kuown S4cience, 1 !tnd kit the end of a pare

iprr ly scientfiic article the follocvlng :

opethe Tîcus far Europe is aliusad lu suchl (bac-
ohe teriolugical) studies, but 1 kuow that the

ut she ambitionsý Americans tvuant to excel ai ofli
scold- er nations lu every rýspct. Tîce United

kstand States is hounnit to become iii every scien-
tfuie branch the tir-sf country ou earfh.

nly bie This is uny f irm conviction."
huead. Wliat wtas the editor about lu allow-

uer go. hng suclu, f0 s'Iy the îeast, unscieutifle
anti- anuguage f0 al)pear iu a magazine (le-

m ansd voted f0 science ?
Israe- In yet anof ler New York weekly, IFrank

caf M. Leslie's nauîely, of a different sfamp but

adds, nîsgo o! vepute, 1[came acrose the followiug
I once (if is witb sonie hesltation bere repro-,
Vater- dueUl

1, lu the pictures before us we see t a
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glance that Miss Tanner's hips artoc

wide. . . . thiat Miss Russell'5 bag ri
a buiginig tendency suggestiflg -
fatuessa; that Miss Tempest's fiea
large and hier neck too short, an se o
we notice in Miss Rehan a seraggîne~ 0
the chest and boniness of theIl l
gether with very thick ankies anu
mietrical legs."

"The French," says Matthew jxnOî
talk of the brutalite des journaax a

glais." Need we go further afield to flnd

word by which to characterize sueb 060

tence ? Hardly, surely, even fronc the Ple

of! view of an advertisement, could the

four ladies consider such personal re11arx

as In the best of taste. Il f
It seemis indeed a thing Imposa'bi

the cis-Atlantic press f0 keep Itselffi

front sins against taste. The dailvr PapeT

of course swarm witli them, that la te
cognized by ail thinking men, and the fact

is apparently recognizeil as an rO
iable one.

Sue1 lapises froîn elegance leave te

mark. It cannot be argued that th8Yar
exceptional ;few would believe tUc
And even If sa, what woid thierellidr

of the Saturday, let us say, think If l
tbings appeared, even as an exception'r
their weekly favouriteI Truly s5 ome Ot

of llterary censor is hiere sadly needed,

LT.-COL. ANDREW C. P. HAGGAPD'
D.S.O.

H. Rider Hagg.trd, the popular 110*1 ,it 0

the day, living the quiet, easy-going bif igf
Englishi gentleman farnier, and dividi-e
fime between bis young family, his tuflîPa
his live stock and bis literary pursuits, Pee

a curions contrast in bis habits auîd mode "f l
to those of bis eider and scarcely 1008
tinguiished brother Andrew-the wellikno

traveller, soldier and poet. The latter

of adventure and sport, bis extensive I"

experience in foreign lands, aud his tafi0 '

apparently that of bis wife as well, for tog

travel, enables hiini, uiotwitbstanding li$ th a'
oughly English instinîcts and feelings, to h

in every lanîd a country containing s0~ iall
at loast, that for the time being hieis cl
to have serve him for a home. lis Oal

foîr a, lventure makes of perdl a source of ei

and thougli lie bas given expression to î' go
iiiingled dlisgust at the mnosquitoes of Si.ie5, b
the disa,,reeable odour of decaying fish <',

emanates from the sliuullow water at the ba'
thîe cîiff upon whicli it is bujît, and to bis P

for the quifortunate Italian soldiers %1 bO wil
to garrison pestilential Massowali, of h

the
horrible spot hie was for several inofltho
governor, hie yet courted the excitemetal

dangers of a self .imposed mission throughth

adjacent robber-infested passes of the fo

sinia nîountains- lis surig of ted'h
society of cliolera-stricken'Cairo,-5

0 do

beuie tb the scorching raya that beat

upon Indis's coral etrsnd, ba% written O111

charmning home that was temporarily hie,
trellis-covored chalet on the slo, e of a Pill

Rimilays mountain. While bis passages the

soriptive of the beauties of Deuvonshire.,
oi>euing chapters of 'Ada Triscott," ' 1
the peu of the homne-loving Englisbm~ çb

written of the magnificence and grandeur *

Canadian Rockies and of the fearfulY fir

Peribouca river, with ail the pride ofcoi

of a native-boru Canadian.

Aithougb lie bas no share in a
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be 0fofJaluifl Miller's, who wrote some at t
tne41in an albumi of minle :of

Ther" 1 n0 tbing that bath not worth, giv
ýhr Sno evil anywhere ; oms

Tre lsno ili upon this earth mu
I f Iflan seeks flot to see it there.

ICOL Hlaggard jS 1i0 pessimist, and seeks to fui

lit11 both for himself and for.bis readers, as i
hte as Possible of the evils of the world and h

of the d'sert Wats of Nature, and to point
to t the superabundance anid excess of fdi

bea"tsel
an "d goodness aînd light ; as when, for

Yrs4neo af 1er describing, in "lDodo and 1 ," a Pr
4trlscelle in India of marvellous spiendour, b

th dds Here 1 sit and wonder at the beau- 2
tIla thAt 0od has Scattered wjth such a liberal w

o ver 8oîiie parts of the globe, while leav- c

.1g others an arid and w'aterless wate.' And no

111coteipatonof the Indian ,celle already i

te,%ed toe niakes the hero of lus story

aIllerciful Creator that Ho bias hitherto ye

to B hilm to livL througlî su many dangers, a

ar the Society ofthe woman lie loved,
al''4 nel havnlysuroudinsand elacu- s

late "lOh! may my f uture efface my past, and r

%'y 1 Pvove Worthy of His goodness in sonie a

'elueful bright and talented famiily f

Io&If Which Andrew Haggard is une of the
thtt Bos and pleasant indeed is it to learn t

tleyal aira to have inherited theirtae

or 1 'ature and their varied other talents O

frein their exceedingly clever and very musical

LellnlAudrew H'aggard, wbo is two c

Bthe Senior of bis brother Rider, was bonu

lir redenhain Hall, Norfolk, iii lb54. Hia
th" Williami, thé eldest son of seven, forîn-

tbOwel-kown a, moumler of the British
y at Washil;gtoi-, is now the British

a'Ite Quito, Ecuador. Baryett is a bar-

Siýand was formierly British Consul at the
Oei Is1lds. Alfred, another of the seven,

lalte of the Benigal civil service, while John
%% Qu'y in May last appointed British Consul

Bt T riete, as successor to Sir Richard Burton,

theebrated oriental traveller, whiie the re-

aing l-torArthur, like Andrew, lias
111 'eEgypt. Hl as also dramnatized

%Vl,4 'omcln's Mine@." The father of these
1 osis stitl living the easy if e of an

bd 1 u nîry squlire. Andrew, baving been
ta t Westminster School, entered the

~lisih iiîiliia at the age of seventeen, and

BorniTe titres yearB' expérience, joined the

titth IManY shortly before reacbing bis twen-
eillbirthda,, ais regiment was the 251h

%cz a 011 Borderers, now the King*s Ownl

le4 h Borderers, and bis tiret few years of

'We $Pent in India and in Aden. Then
l etried tO Engtand, and s as also stationed

ùftt. ime in Ireland. H1e tells a good yarn
tg Sgftonled and rotten-egged at the irst
tk teIlof Mitchelistuwn, and is, Iberefore,

ber 0 the few nien who bas cause to "lremeni-

)Ihe a town1 in wlîich delightful place
Bon qluaritere for fifleen months. Af 1er

erflee ini Ireland, the young soldier was
%fDleeelyslected as adjutant of the mixed

senit to EgOypt during the war of 1882.

*i, rO0nt of bis knlowledge of Arabie,

hieitle had acquired aI Aden, he was une of

t4 tY.five Ofhicers seiected to forin the staff of
lSrgar"nîZd Egyptian army under Generalýi velyIl

irlic'Wood. He was for some tinie sec-
Prte niinaid of an Egyptian regiment, was

Bï li ponSpecial employment at Suakiîn,

asetdown to assist in the reorganiza-
tino tetOopB defeated under Baker Pashla
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hbe first battle of El Teb. Ilu the absence m'is

British troops from Ibis station he was Go

en the difficuit task of welding two mutin- of

black regiments into une. They ha'l botb Pc

.tinied and lef t tbeir outposts, but by skil- buî

manipulation, Captaid Haggard succeedcd. as,~

patcbing up their difficulties aîid in holding bic

exi together titi British troops arrived under dei

neral Sir Gerald Graham, V.C. '1o. bis thî

-c Captain Haggard was attached on special ha

rvice in 1884, and, while s0 serving, was of

osent, in addition to other figbts, at the

cody battie of Tamiai, where tîme English bast of

1 men. For his services on that occasion he ea,

as nmientioned in dispatches. Iii Ibis baIlle is I

st the opening scenle of Colonel Haggard's W

vel, " Dodo and III" publisbed by Blackwood va

1888, a,îd of whicli a pirated editioni ap- P<

eared in the United States in the foltowing as

ar. The Dodu, a very dear persoriai friend p

id brother officer of the liero of the tale, was

J alled in bis regiînenî because bie was con- ro

dered in bis circie of frjends as sucb a very G

are bird, and the plot of the story opens witb in

description of how the I I of the titie-page t<

-to wit, David Cuninghamîe-was rescued i

oum the spear of a fuzzy-wigged Hadendowah 1l

y the Dodo. who kilied the Arab by " spit- b

nig bimn like a woodcock on bis tailor's sword." t'

boere is a description in this opening chapter A

f the diii and turnîoil of tbe battle, in wbich h

ne nîay atnmost hear the whistling and scream- s

ng and baîîging and piffing of the bullets, and t

atcb a glimpse amoîîgst it all of brave Généeral p

iraha Il "rding about witb a red ttag beblind o

îim to denote bis presence, as cool as thougb

~iding down Rotten Row."

Subsequently Captain Haggard was sent

by Admirai Hewett, V. C., Governur-General

)f tbe Red Sea littoral, lu Massowab (more

recentiy Iransfe rred 10 the Italian governinent)

as Governor uf that horrible aîîd pestiiential

spot. Wbile employed iii Ibis capacity, hie

ventured tbrougb sixîy miles of Abyssinian

mnounitain passes iii the Provinîce of Bogos, lu

()oin up communication witb Senbeit,- and tu

survey and report upon a route 10 Khartoum.

This rougli country was infested by bordes uf

Abyssinian and Soud.anese robbers, before

ineeting wlioin the goverlor tsft h i& escort,

composedl principally of Bashi Bavouka, and

so managed lu make terme with, insteid of

being înurdered by, the fanions robber chief

-Baramberas. Yusus Kefla-another of the

characters employed by the author o>f "IDodo

and L." Before tbeir meeting, Baramberas

(or Barabbas) upon a request contained in a

letter sent abead of himi by tîme Governor, and

asking for an interview, bad released a Swed-

ish miSsionary wbomi he lîad been holding

prisuner, Ibougli lie rode proudly forward lu

receive the Governor upon the stolen mute of

thie pour inissioîîary, and surrounded witb very

great state. At this interview tie Governor

succeeded in lîaviîîg certain passes opened for

smsll bodies of troops, but eveil wbile the

neg tiations were proceeding, the Ibieving

propensities of the robher band coutd êcarcety

be restrained, and somne of Iheir numnher

jumped at the Goveriior's mule and woud

bave ridden il off, had nul Baramberas ordered

thein î l ii alune, upon baving bis atlention

directed 10 ths tact that il was Ibte Bey's

mîule."I Prior 10 tbis interview witb the robber

chief, the Governor had met the relea-sed Swed-

islî missionary, wbo in order to leave the rob-

ber camp bad been compelled lu horrow a

stolen cainel. Il was a curious meeting. The

sionary underIttood no Englisb. The

v'ernor was unable to speak in the language

the mis ionary. Italian, Frencb, Germen;

rsian and Hindostanee were successively

tunsuccessfully tried, but il was flnally

ertained that the Swede nnderstood Ara-

,and Ibere, in the midst of an Abysainian

sert, a Swedisb missionary returneu his

anks in Arabie to an English. officer for

ving procured bis release froin the hands

the robbers.
One of Col, iel Haggard's many gif ta is that

tongues. He can converse in hatf.a-dozen

stern languages, and in the rich volume of

P>olyglot Poem%," wbich bie had printedl by

'ard and Co., of London, in 1889, for pri-

te distribution only, i4 to be found original

)eîry iii both French and English, as well

translations front Persian and Arabic

)ets.

The knowledge of the habits of the rival

)bt er chieftairîs which he obtained whule

overnor of Massowab in bis expedition to

eel Baramberas, Colonel Haggard bas turned

bgood 'iccount iii bis story of how the hero

i " Dodo and I " saved the lives of both the

>odo and Baramberas, and those who were

es:eged witb tbemn on an amba or mountain

onear the very steep pasa known as the

Lkrabet et Mashalit on the road to Senheit,

y Baramnberas' deadly rival, Ras Alulu. The

tory of how the besieged were relieved and

hie besiegers entrapped, and for the most

art destroyed, wbicb is illustrate 1 by a map

r plan of the surrounding country, is pro.

lounced by comnpétent authorities tu be a

s'onderfully clever bit of military strategy.

For bis Services as Governor of Masso-

a'ali, Captain Haggard was inentioned in spe-

cial dispatches. He rcturned te, Cairo, but

upon the very day that his wife joined themi

there, Sir Evelyn Wood ordered him back te,

Suakim, in command of the first battalion of

tbe Egyptian army as Lieut. -Colonel. 11e

remained for a year in Suakini, and was be-

sieged there during tb wbole of that period,

figbting btving commenced upon the very

day that lie arrived. Ail the Englisb troops

baving been previously withdrawn, the Colonel

was commandant of ah Ithe forces iii Suakiin.

In the following year General Graham came

witb another Engtiah army, and after soine

furtber service seen by Haggd&rd in Sîmakini,

bis régiment was relieved. In 1885 he was

sent up the Nile with bis regiment to resist

an invasion of the Dervishes, and 'was present

at the battle of Ginnease. He descended the

Nile in 1886, and before the end of that year,

on accounit of iii healtb, resigned his command

iii the E zyptian army and rejoined bis Scotch

régimnent in India Thither also, il will ha

rememnbered by readers of - Dodo and I,'

does ho transport the haero and beroine of the

tale in its concluding pages to where tbey

were Ilto live happy ever after," providing,

of course, that neither of thera ever forgets the

promise each mnade to the other, neyer again to

utifize tbe secrets of the Gnostic Atomie

Brotberhood 10 wbich. botb belonged, or their

knowledge of occult science, for the purpose

of disintegrating at will, witbout giving the,

other an hour's previous notice.

Af 1er three years' service in India, Colonel'

Haggard came home lu England on sick leave,,

and left the service ini 1891. On two diffèrent

occasions in addition 10 thosealready mentioned.

hie bas been speciaiiy mentioned in dispatches,

and was made aCompaflion of theDistinguished
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Service Order for the part taken by biin in the
bartie of Ginne.9s. His other decorations are
the Egyptian modal, with several clasps ; the
Kliedive's star ; the fourth class cf the
Osnanieh, a purely military order presented to
humii iy the Khedive at the representation of
I{er Majesty's Goveruiment, and whicb, it was
timttiringly stated iii the L-ndoni Gazette, was
awarded for services rendered before the
enemny , ud the third class cf thse Medjidieh ',
which was personally îsreseisted by the lato
Kliedive, by permission of the Queen, on the
Colonel leaving bis service, and in a farewsell
private audience when the savereign and tlie
officer parted to meet no more.

Sinca bi8 ratirenient frein the armuy, Colonel
H tggard bas deoted Itinîsef to literature and
travel. While still iii the service lie had
pubiished "'Dodo and 1J" and the " Polyglot
Puems," and it was while on sick leave in 1890
t"at bie firat visîted Canada and wrote the
description cf the Canadian Pacific Rtailway
that appeared in Blackwo)ds Magazine cf
Febmuary, 1891. Ris present visit te tîsis
c untry, in which lie je accompamie&, as hie
usually is en bis travels, by Mrs. Hggard,
was underta-ken solely for the purpose of
ascending soute of the mighty tributaries cf
Lake St. John, after the gamey ouananiche or
freah water salmon. After a thrilling ascent
cf tise magnificent Peribouca, the Colonel had
,splendid success among the Nepigon trout, and
thon continued bis journey acrossthe c-ntinent.
Like his brother, gider, Andrew Ha7gard is a
clever sportsman and very inuch addicte ¶ te
both hunting and fiihing. The two brothers
are exceedingly fond cf each other's company,
and together bave wbi pped ni iny cf the salmnon
streams of both Scotland and Norway.

To the zest and skili cf tise true spertsman,
Colonel Haggard adds tbat tender-bearteinees
and feeling cf true hum tuity that is, tliank
God, se frequently a characteristic cf the
modemn military officer, and that weuld pre-
vent him frein eetering upon bis iist of friends
"the man- who uoedlessly sets foot upon a

4 wormi."' On one oceasion 1 saw hum ivax
properly indignant mit the wanton cruelty cf
one cf bis half-breed. guides up the Peribouca
river, who, before killing a moneter pike which

lie had just landed, lield the tisb up to the
admiring gaze of the Indians in my cance by
two fingers, fo>r which hie feund cavities by
gcuging its eyes eithem eut or in, the resuit
being that his victim writhed, and fell back into
the water. Se sorely did Colonel Haggard
bemsoan tise fate and sufferings cf the unfortu-
nite pike that neither cf us seemed te enjoy
either our savoury supper cf fnied dore or our
fsinîg for the balance of that evening. And
sousetbing cf the samne feeling cf abhorrence cfI anything like cruelty te Gcd's unoffending
creatur,3s is illustrated in bi& description in
"D ide ad 1 "y of the excellent grouse sheosting

cf Sandv Ross: "No tinkering cf birds, ne
woursded cripp!es left to perieli miserably ef ah breken leg or a clumsy shet behiud. No b is
judgment cf distance was splendid, and every

14 bird wae shot w'el in front. There was the
maximum cf sport, with the minimium cf
cruelty, is sliootîeg like this." Tise peu cf an%

experienced angler alene could have indited the
ode to an old fly red in " Pelyglot Poeinss,"
entitied " Fly Fislsing," or the fellewing
accoune cf the Dado'. fishing : "In ne other
man living hsave 1 se ni sucli a knack cf coin-
bir.ing h -nd and eye ex-týly attbie riglit instantlE o as te ensure hooking- a trout rising at the

fly. Where Jaek and 1 would often bave
misied a fish rising short, lie miever mîssed one,
and lie hardly ever lest a tish wheis once fairly
hooked. The gîllies weme lest in admsiration
at the way lie threw the fly, letting it faîl like
gossamer on the water, and at the bold and yet
skilful way in whici hie played bis fiali."' And
" Ada Triscett" abounds witli veil-told fishing
st)r es.

Andrew Hsggard is nist fortunate in bis
faeulty for writing without any appasrent effort.
Frequently lie awakes in the morning, ahl pre-
pared with the plot of a niew story wbich seema
te have coin t) liin e shape of a dreain.
The writing cf l))etry appetirs as n itural te
him as the sp3aking of his native lan'gu-age.
He dashed off a lengtliy sketch for an Engliss
ma~gazine while we were canoeing together up
tbe Peribouca. His description of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway was written in the cars.
" A Strange Tale cf a Scarabieus," a lyrical
and rather wieked roman e cf the land and
days cf the Pharoalis, but portions of which
read as thouli they raferred te those cf the
Panisians,-is dated " Near Kansas City," and
was probabiy produced, for the most part at
least, on travels by land or by wator. It was
handsomely publisbed iii London, iu 1891, by
Mesers. Kegan Paul, Trench, Truhuer and
Company, and dedicated to Mrs. George
Augustus Sala, " in sincere appreciaticis cf
lier literary worth, and as a mark cf gratitude
for the kindly enc)uragement she bas lent te
the previous literary efforts cf lier friend. the
auther." And lus reminisence of Lake Tsche-
tagama, wlsidh lias gene the roun is o' a nu mber
cf Catnadian newspapers, was scratcbed oms the
leaf cf bis netebeok wbile we wera sitting
arennd an imnprovised table of rock, awaitiug
the ceming of or Indians witb supper, on the
evening after we lsad lef t tIse imike cf tise
unpreuouticeable niae, and bad encainped for
the niglit on a rocky isiet below tise fearfully
turbulent Devil's Falls of the Peribouca River.

The heaver and the bear alIes our little isiet ken;
It ie a kingdom ail our ewu, f ar frein aIl haunts of

mnen,
Tbat isle, an emblein cf our life, we pause the rocks

among,
No sooner past ene danger if e, another crag bas

sprulsg
Te menace us from, borrid foam, amid the torrent's

roar,
As wben we southward made for home frein f ar

Tschotagamor.

Sucob the " sermon " drawn fromi tise
"atones" surrounding cur island camp!I

Colonel Haggard's first publisied nevel,
"The Dodo and 1," as will have been partially

gleaned frein former references te it, is largely
censtructed upon incidents cf the twe lust
Egyptian caseipaigne. The plot turns, however,
te a very great extent, up.n a variety of
suiserhumati performances, not built alone,
perbape, by tbe imagination cf the auther, but,
judging by the context, upen the wonderful
tales cf the astrelogers and msagicians cf Cuiro
contained in "Laneè's Modern Egyptians,"1 and
many of wbicb are wcrtby cf sonse cf tbe best
creations of the "Arabian Niglits." Tlie
colonel is iso mean student, notwitbstanding,
ef the science cf spinitualisin, but tise most
advanced spinitualist wiIl find the mcst startling
suggestions cf telepathy je the powers cf dis-
integration and cf reintegratien at will cf the
Guostic Brctherbood. "Ada Triscott," whîch
is an Emsglish seciety novel cf considerable
stmength, was publilied by Hurat and Blacketty
cf Lonsdon, in 1890, aud was followed in Nov.,1
1891, by " Leslie's Fate. " A Canadian copy.
nigbt editien cf " Ada Triscott " was issued last
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year by Mr. Williamn Bryce, 'of Toronto'Wh

is declared by the author to be the onl1Yhoe
publisher hie lias yet met out of Engîand.

Many ofAndrew aggard' p rasre . OYO
Manycf AdrewHagard' poeli

sonn;ets, and in these the gentie pa8sl 0  i
described with rare felicity and delicio~'

innocent frankness, sentiment and"e

harmnoniously uniting, 0 e'
One or two instances of the rhyti1f1 ;t~

of tise author's muse may here be per n

me. Frein " Hemlward Bouid " 1 selectth
following hunes, forir.ig flie third verse Of Ce

Thougli -sait the ses, how sweet to me te 801ur
the spray new

That wets ray face, its f resh embrace a
brings to-day--one

Our craft to lave strong fiows the wave, f roif
front thes the rollii b

That cornes 1 know with hoiy flow to bear s tf
sweet $OUI.

"Do you Remeniber " opens with the folloe

ing melod ions verses :
Da yoni remember in the days gone by r

Our pieasant walks, our meetings by the rive
Do you remember, 'neath the azure sky,

WVe watched the moonbeams on the 11s'ale
quiver?

Do you remnember, early in the spring,
We sought primroses in the park together *9

Do yen remember, birds were on the wiflg, 9
And lif e sprung ail around in fur and fcbttbV
Do you rememb er, do you remember?

Do yu remember, 'neath the woodland shâda, 9
he hyacintb which sprung in such prof ugio1

Do yon remember how in every giade
Anem nos grew wild in thick confusion?1

Do you remember, underneath the limes, 114
The sweet peî fume which shed its odour I'r

Do you rem emiber how the bees, at times,
Do you remember, do yCu remember?
Buzzed through the leaves and sung

chorus? 
an

His sojonrni in Egypt in Novensber
December, 1885, is described in three Veto

of which 1 caus only spare space for the second

Here it is :

WVe'd riding, and driving, and dinner and danle,
And pyrami î picoicr, while Luna'd enhance
The great awfui spiendour of each stately pile
We toasting old (Jheops in Pommery the while;~VI
And perchance lips were kissed, wbo knoWOS

can tell?
The iimmutable sphinx sncb secrets guards W61l i

There is a pretty moral lesson, tonde ly

expressed, in bis " Ode to a Butterfly 0a
against a windo w pane." In truest and dit"
est of colours lie paints% the horrors Of 'o

with the brusb of burning, ie mory and f roffi

palette daubed with the stains of fll~'

bloodily fought battie :

You who have neyer met your fellow.man
In mortai conflict, tell me, if you can,

Your thoughts of war.
18 it ail redcoats, glitter. drums and flags,
Trumpets resounding echoea f rom the crags

That beetie nigh, .
Wbîle chargers prance, lighit glints from the
In warlike hands,, ansd squadrons fauites5

With lance on higb?

And af ter several more verses of 80l'
questioninga, conses the cynical reply :-

If these your thoughts of war, s'en think thO10
Nor dreain of rags, starvation, icy chili.

The soldier bears;
Nor littie cnes at home ; ner widowed wif a,
Nor legs tomn off, or men muade blind for life

As hy bot sears.
Since war is giorious, wherefore give a thoughe
To those who feu, aval, nobly as they ought 1

What need for tsars?

And there is a touching episode of war "

couple of verses printed in " Polyglot P'ol
under the heading " The Sabbath UP the

Nile"' -

In smiling England lies our distant home,
There chimes the gentie, happy Sabbath bell,
But I, in desrt, savage lands who rcoi5,
Hear sadder sounda:- 'twas once a psing gi'O~
0f dying comrade, struck in fight tbat dby-
God hele p im on bis beavenward way 1
Dying,be says, with sad and feeble imile,
"yBill, this 'ere's a Sabbatni on the Nule!'



bee i@ words, nor uttered they in jest,
Dather"*Uîd jest, and be so near bis end?

bd~ tbh emed to mean he hoped for rest;
T ,tOgh io Priest waB hy, bie thoughte to tend

4(d , reý hurch, where, as a lad, be'd stray

Refeels hes ear hi end, and smiles his feebleon Sabbati
bbh I, abah dyiitouhing on the Ndle.

Orl rnre eletio frin urpoet's miuse
1U&t sitffice for the present. It je the bridai

4011g fronl " A Strange Tale of a Scaraboeus,"
erhas be.n set to music by Tosti for Mr.

1%i"'itgton Foote, the celebrated English
4rStte.

Unlion of mnanhood to beaoty,
UnIion ef weakness to strength,

PairWoran wnig ber duty,

Isis on hrigitt wing shail hover
Over their nuptials to-night,

911i1in ta lady and lover
WOnderful dreams of delight.

"ail to King Cheops f orever !
Hail to Queen Nepthe the f air!

Riait te great Isis! oh, never
Cease she to saile on the pair.

~Uee~,OcrbrE. T. D). CHAMBERS.
Ocoe,1892.

CORRESPONDEFNCE,.

FEDERATED) UNLTY.

eEitor of Thte Week
th1ir- reall- fait to sec the force of
A)o rguentagainst the integrîty of the

~1 mu1qn whieb lias been raised upon the
aq46 O th Vy extended line of settled

DaulheLrialYsettted country of whtci
filets if11 ItS appropriated portions con-
at -i îtg lengti ani narrownems formne
Itl 411au MPediment to future progress,
elaroe tlat wVilt bsý graduiallyremedied as

41Pas2 over. We mnay one day look to
14t a broad bell, tnstecad of a narrow one.

,ne ai s are f iadiag it go bard
Itilcl '5 t e Pcfile, that they must now
w4h len tura the!r te-lescop2s towards,
the Iagtol. Beca use, forsooth, some of
let$ Provinces have interprovincial front-
@al]Qnj0* n to seak of that run aorth

r otii. Wht , lîtdity there is ta tbis
8UiUi ent mSbOutd be, patiently examîfned,64 ' determined. It woutd be found titat

ava,l trp to Washtington would be
tu V Y more troublesotue afiair titan one
the aliCOuver. I tiik of tîte breaks anti

ý8t( th 01neetions, and .tbe waiting-rooa's,
~Iien. Sranenesand the puzzling ar-

y Wltit polite station-masters.
tbr-o(b 'wOuld be able to get certatn
qtf el ttiekete, ao doubt, and fimd your-

&b4 Prtsence of a very Intetlgent
'of thî melieaultng people, on the average

t gt UF,-but titese are only compensa-
Da,%frthe dlscomiforts incurred, Ini com-

k4 sn vththe orderly provisions of the
e' ftj - rP and L~ will b, sýeathat wheth-
141- Obusiness or plectsure, the tourist

.% enrc-lat man le subjected to mach
4 r and tear if lie doesnot cross the

et.~Narrow connections between ad-
lf YO rov'inces 1 Wbat will that matter,

ttrAe eau' get to any point you destre on
'DI a' WthOut worry ? The neighbourlIness

t4h ol frontier t Witat le that ? A hlg-
Uthe0 of te mmid, mereîy, growîng out

%'lit, etUty 01 inaps. To ïny-humible jadg-
r4tittht 14 P-tt nea ly th? sum of the

Ilttt' ut if any one can throw more
.Ital~ se,ýms to promise more

,SI etetainmnt than it lo worth,
laR bý 1 better pleased. We Canad-

r4a of8 great section o: a great Empire,
11;'oWi, to differing views of federal-

l bkulot bad better, ait least, keep clear of
Irto11 lui Our discussion of ttum.

tbîhiity o', "Amerlcans " are some-
tharl, Iýn an "Intelligent and well-

tnter g tPeople. Tbey arý a nuinerous,
~~ngand weaîthy p,3ol)le,-iteo a

Slpicas iig an(l a law-breaking people
Wra rthe Wortd ha;rdty presents else-

eL1Itr4- bey Inake o-lie thIink of Cromwell's
bto SIr. larry Vanie, and set the

0~eîs~~deamng rather titan forming
l ino piares.

THE WEEK.

THE BALANCE 0F TIIADE.

To thte Editor o! Thte Week: -

Sir, i did noV suppose ut would have
been expedient to trouble your readere
agala, but Mr. Harkness le still in the
ring, and tite contejst nay as welt be
!ougitt to a fInish.

The balance of trade " titeory " lias a
ecieatific and a visioaary side. Remove
from te discussion te elemeat o! " mon-
ey, ' aesuming commerce tu, be still regu-
tated by " barter," and we geV the sel-
eatific side. Under a eystem of barter, the
" balance of trade," in modern parlance,
would neyer bave been hieard of. For In-
stance, suppose ail our exporte were tab-
ulated, without moaey values attacited
(whicb would foilow were customs biouses
abolisbed, as tbey will be wbea civiliz-
ation reaches its cuimination) and our ex-
piorts simiilariy treated, Vie-i out statte-
tics Nvoulul reveal te fart tal ve ex-
porled so mucit whieat, barley, eggs, luim-
ber, etc., and imported s,) mn iulIi pig iron,
steel, cul lery, broadclotit, io.siery, coal,
sugar, etc. On a givea day our stock on
baud wvould be tite former, on a tater day,
the latter and minus tite formner. Witb
sucît national book-keepiag, tue phrases
"the balance of trade le againet," or " ia

favour of thte country," would neyer hîave
been bora. Moreover witit sacit conditions,
.protection " as a systeiu, would neyer

bave raised its bideous liead. Wben, to
facilitate Il barter " (for barter rates Vo-
day as rtgîdty as 8000 years ago) a stand-
ard 0f value, calted "mioaey," was intro-
daced (just as weiglits and mneasures were
introduced for tite saute purpose, man-
kiad, lgnorantly, came Vo tite conclusion
titat te symniolie standard of value,
the aieccianical coatrivance Vo facilitate
excitanges 0f products, liad a spectal and
peculiar virtue ait Its owa, and tat the
possession of thie synubol xvas thte desid-
eratuai t0 insane wealtit. Strangely en-
ougit, titte failacy lias exitibited it own
fatlaclousaess, unmistakably. For instance
a luaihi of golbL of a givea fineness and
m-eiglit, te regarded as a coîaauodity, dif-
fering fromn a lump of iron or lead, only
Ia itýs cost of production and excitangec-
able value, on titat basis. The samne pieee
of gold, cat up into circular bits and
stamped mltuî tite Queen's head, and o!
uirecisety tbe saine excitangeabie vatue ,
xvlVlî iron or lead, le aamed " money,"
an(l inoney is 8upposed to be adiesir-
able possession, la shtort to represent
miore " wealtuî," titan the metal of xvitich
thal moaey la a " lumîp shiape le coom
posed. Tlîe stattetice of commerce wiih
exîtibit a givea trader, or tradtng coun-
try, as excitanging its prodaucte o! labour,
includiag gold la bars or nuggets, for gold
In te sitape o! " moaey, " prove,ý iV le
satd, thiat such country uias the advaatage
over thlos2ecouanies whicit accepted te
labour products, ollier titan money, lu ex-
change for moaey. So it came about titat
exporte ami imîporte were recorded, not
oaly ini description, but la mioney vatue,
and titat, wben what was sent away ex-
ceeded la money value witat came back,
the differeace was supposed Vo bave
been paid la money, and titat thie
recipient o! the money attalned a
marked advaatage by getting money In-
stead o! Iomoney's worth. " It le an ex-
traordinary thîing titat wuuite Il money I
ls only o! vatlue to tite extent that it can
bc got nid of, to get s')metitng else la
its place, tbe ownership o! titat money
im deemed to represeat thte possession o!
more xvealtb titan Is the ownersitip o!
tut, " eomething etse " for wvitîci the own-
er o! the money wili exehange IV, on the
tiret opportnity.

Now In dealing scientlfically with the
"balance o! trade, " we muet eliminate

front tbe discussion the idea o! Il money I
being a factor, la aay other sense titan
'gold bars, ' 1leadl,' V in ' or ' wheat.
l'ie objeet o! ail commerce je topant wlth
msouarethlng w-e can do without, la order
to get some other tiig we need or de-
sire to have. Ten bîtebels of witeat repre-
sente In Canada (let us say) six daye' la-
bour, bat la Englaîîd aine days' labour.
Five yards o! broadelotit represents la
England six daye' labour, but In Canada
aine days' labour. Thte wheat le exchanged
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for the broadelotit and both Engliuid and
Canada bave glained titrea days' labour
by the trade. Car, it be supposeds'or a mio-
ment that by earmarking these commod-
ities w'ltt a " money value " the result
woutd in the stigittest degree be affected ?
But follow titis transaction to the blue
books, the parents of tite ' balance of
trade."

The ten bustiels of wtueat are entered,
say $10 ; the return cargo of broadctoth
ifs entered $13-English Invoioce prices-
and by the balance of trade titeory the
wbeat exporter owes England ln " mon-
ey " $3. Tite trade, ta point of fact, was
an excitange of one produet for anotiier,
and wliile each party to the transaction
got what bie %vaated, and got rid of whuat
bie id not require, thte " money " theor-
les exitibit a resuit wliere one of the two
bad an advantage over the otîjer. S»t,,en-
tilically tiiere ivas brooglit about au ex-
ch:inge o'certali prolIucts o>iab ur-that
ami nothineg more-rëýsu1t1ng to the advan-
tage of bott lthe piarties iaterested. Why
sboull lthe Canadian labo)ur nine days
to produce broadeloîlu, ivlien bie can
itroiluce 8ometiîng else la six days, wliceh
xviii excliange for broadcloth ? So witb the
Englisbmnaa labouring aine days to pro-
duce wvheat, wviea la six days he caun make
elotit %vliel wttl excitange for witeat.? And
liow can sucit palpable propositions i>e af-
fected by arbitrartty assigning to wtîeat
and clotit a giveu value ta a titird pro-
duet, called " money ? Il Scientlfically,
tberefore, In my humble judgment, the bal-
ance of trade, In ite popdflar sense, le a
faliacy, pure ami simple, and not a bit
les go froni fle tact, titat it le quite pos-
sible to import commodities witbout part-
Ing wtb anytiting lu exch inge, bat la that
case tite balance wouid bB against, not
la favour o!, thte exporter ; whereas, popu-
larly, it ls tlue otiter way about. He who
gets ani gives not, lias, ta my judgmeat,
ratiter tue best o! it.

Now one word about thte popular no-
tion of titis balance of trade. lere.we deal
with iuoney values, not conmmoditles,,
wiich is a fallacy to begin witit. Accord-
ing to Mr. Harkness when importe exceed
exporte, in valu,, as by the castmsboo)ks
sbowa, the difference represents thte cost
of carniage. He also ladicates that the
over exporting country pays no carniage
-hie le drivea to that, because, assuming
no importe on credit, tite difference muet
be accounted for la some, way, as le won't
accept Mr. Says' doctrine titat tite dIffer-
ence le tite " profits"I upon thte exporte,
bie assigne tite differenome to cost of car-
niage only. A stngularly curions employ-
ment, titat of tite iiiddteinan exportçr, the
professional witeat buyer, for example,
would be, If bis exporte brougbt backthelr
equivatent la tavoice value, plus freight
and insarance, and not a cent of profit!1
Do wvieat exporters export for thte " fun
of It ? "l Where le thlîer bread and butter
t( corne from ? Unlees every bueitel o!
wbheat entered at Montreal, nets to thte
exporter la Liverpool a sum equal to what
ie paid lu Canada for tite grain, plus the
coste and charges o! transportation, and
plus a margin o! clear profit besides, the
"genas " whieat exporter, would (lieap-

pear, or ebine for a day and perleb
a.mongst the liet of bankrupts. It18 lefot
my purpose to analyse Mr. Harkness' very
able letter fally ; I merely coaclude. by
assertlng, as an Incontrovertible pc,*8l-
tion tiat a profitable commerce t we
deal with cash values and not witit con-
inodities) Imaplies an excese of Importe
over exporte, to titis extent at least, (il)'
tbe excese to cover te cost of-exportation
and (2) the sum of tite profits upon wbich
the commercial trader expecte to lîve.
Witere exporte faîl Vo bring back importe,
of a cash value to meet these two essea-
talle, thea the exporter is doing business
at a loge. If titis le admitted, titen te
whole fable of the " adverse balance of
trade" Ile barled. How any man can con-
tend titat getting more titan lie gives
away, le " adverse," I failto Vose ; and
tîow any man wlll give away more titan lie
means Vo get back, and yet liope to pros-
per, I also fail to see.

Apologlziag for occapylng so mach of
yonr space. JOHN CRERAR.

Hamilton, Dec. 29, 1892.
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ART NOTES.

The New York Tribune has the following
The Anterican Architect and Building News,
which always contains nuch to interest profes-
sional mten, maîkes an announcement which we
quote for the benefit of numerous persons wbo,
without regard to profession, will desire topos-
sess good views of the Fair buildings. Duning
the coming year The Ancbitect will f requently
publish gelatine plates and heliochromes of the
architectural features of the Pair. We re-
commend our readers to make a note of this,
because soine of the plates lately published hy
The Architeet of the horticultural, fisheries
and fine arts buildings are of an excellence
not likely s0 he found outaide a journal of the
sort, whicli approaches architectural subjeets
frnm an architectural point of view, and ob-
tains clear artistic resuits

Hogarth, on one occasion, says the Boston
Advertiser, having painted the portrait of a
nobleman of very unprepossessing appearance,
adhening rigidly to the likeness, and paying
but little attention to the artistic license of
fiattery, his subject absolutely declined to
accept the portrait or pay for it. Wben hoe
had applied. for payment several timies, with
no success, Hogarth at hast bit upun an expe-
dient, and sent the peer a polite note in the
third person, informning hini of bis necessity
for the money, and stating tbat " if his lord-
ship does itot send for the portrait in three
days, it wili be disposed of, with the addition
of a tail and some other little appendages, to
Mr. Hare, the fanions wild beast mani; Mr.
Hogarth having given that gentleman a con-
ditional promise of it for an exhibition pic-

was ait once bought and burned.

M. G. Vani Rensselaer bas the foilowing
reîîîarks in the New York World:
It i. proposed to show in one gallery ini4: the Art Building at the World's Fair a picked
collection of modern masterpieces owned in
this country. Amenican as welh as foneign
works will be included, and the aiitu i. to
miake tie dispiay illustrate the art of the ear-
lier as well as the later portions of the niine-
teentb century in so far as our collections ean
supply the requiaite inaterial. This special
exhibit bas been placed in the change of Miss
Sarah Hailowell, who for a number of years
bas superintended the exhibitions at the Art
Inistitute of Chicago. It would be bard to find

a nione competent person for the task, for
Mis Hl-lowell's ac<luaintance witb foreign

art and artis is as extensive and tborougb
as ber acquaintance witb our own, and in
additioni to bier knowledge and excellent taste,

it she bias lier long expertence with hiiînilar
wonk to guide bier. Miss Hallowell will limit
bier list to two liundred examples, endeavour-
ing to secure the flnest examiples of eacli

li great modemrntiaster wbicb. our country con-

The London Literary Wonld lias the fol-
lowing interesting comment on a celebrated
work already neferrcd to in our columius: Mn.

àT. Fislher Unwin is showing an înteresting col-
f, lectioti of original peu and ink drawings by

Daniel Urrabieta Vierge, executed as illustra-
tions for the translation of the Spanisb wonk

of f'nancisco de G ueredo, entitled " Pablio de
Sekwthe Spanisi Sharpe r."Teorgnl

anditue e.prodactions bang aide by aide. The
latter are in neduced size, and are highly to
be commended for exactniess. There is, how-
ever, an unavoidable hardness of line in the
Copies wbicb we do not find in the delicate
drawings ; the gradation of liglit and shade,
whicb in the original bas alimost the effect of

Xcolour, is also wanting. We observe that tbe
r figures corne out best ; landscape i. lems suc-

cessf ut. Vierge occasionally covers his whole
paper witb fine etcbing, giving the effeet of an
engraving, but usually bis subjeet i. sketcbed
in the finest to)uches, toningo down fnomn the
solid-lblack spot, wbicb is a tnarked feature in
bis work.i ~ Not.hing could exceed the humour of these
sketchçs, at tintes so gentle, but usually gro-
tesque sud even grint. It i. difficult to know

j' what i. Most worthy of praise-the life and-1 action of the figures, tbe distinction of line
in architectural and landsc.ape dnawing, on the

quaintness of the conception. There are 110
dnawings in ail.

The first translation was made ini French
and published in Paris, in 1882, by Bonhoure.
,ts brilliancy and originaiity amazed the pub-
lic, and not only made his own namie famous,
but revived the memory of Guenedo, who
ranks in Spanisb literature only second to
Cervantes. Fromn the headpiece of the first
chapter nearly to the end every page con-
tained some masterpiece of comic illustration.
But after a certain page came a blank in the
series. Vierge was attacked by a grievous
malady, and, aften a long period of enforced
inaction, lie emierged into public life paralysed
down one Eide of the body and unable to
speak. Nothing daunted, he trained hiniseif
to wonk with the lef t hand, and every week
sees momne illustration fron his pen in Le
Monde Illustre. The first publication of lis
designe effected a revolution in the art of illus-
tration, and cneated a new school of illustra-
tive, artiats, but bis imitators frequently intro-
duce the solid black spot in wnong places with
disastrous results. We are often inclined to
under-estimate this special brandi of art work--
manship, and it is % ell to be reminded of its
va'ue by an exhibition of this sort.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

THE THOMAS CONCERT.
Toronto bas bad the privilege of hearing

two great orchestras titis season-the Seidl
orchestra, of New York, and the Thomnas or-
chestra, of Chicago. The latter gave one con-
cert here under the auspices of the Canadian
Society of Musicians, on the 27t1i inst., and
played several novelties entirely new to
Toronto people, besides several other numbens
whicb have been heard here before. The
programme presented in its entirety was, Over-
ture, "Phedre," Massenet; " Sy iii pboic
Variations," op. 78, Dvorak ; IlVoices of the
Foost," (fromi Siegfried) Wasgner ; IlMala-
guena " and IlMaunische Fantasie " fron the
opera Boabdil, Moskowski. The soloists wene
Mm. Agnes Thonipson, soprano, and F. B.
Busoni, pianist, the former singing Dvorak's
"O Grant Me,' and Gouiîod's Aria "lMirele,"
and the latter playing Liszt's A major Con-
certo with orchestral accompaniment, and a
group of piano solos, IlToccato and Fugue,"
Bach-Tausig, " Nocturne,' in C minon, Chopin,
and " La Campanella," Paganini-Liszt. Mrs.
Thompson bas vastly improved since her resi-
dence in Chicago, in botb voice and style.
Tlrue, she always hiad a voice of pleasant qua-
lity, but it wa8 fornmerly thin, with littie hodr
or depth to it, and inclined to be " throaty,'
but iatterly it bas developed wonderfully, in
roundness, ricbness and musical quality. Her
rendering of the Gounod number was truly a
genuine artistic success, exhibiting a tlexibility
of execution, and an expressiveness entirely
musical and sincere. The aria "lOh Grant
Me," also was sung carefully and well. Signor
Busoni is a pianist of intellectual powers and
great technical resources, and shines to great-
est advantage in works of Bach, and other
strict classic masters, for bis temperament is
too severe and his touch too hard and fi
to po3e as a great playen of works belonging
to the romantic period, and wbicb require
much sympatlty and a caressing, imploring
touch to coax frm the piano the lovely ideas,
einotional warinth, and poetic fancy whicb i.
the etubodiment of noms.nticismi His per-
formance of the Concerto was a fine exhibition
of virtuosity, altbough lacking in the sponta-
niety, freedoin, and blazing bnilliance whicb
the great Friedheim infuses in the work, for
he makes it almost become a thing of if e, and
dazzles one witb its splendour and palpitating
rhythm%. His solo numbers were splendidly
played, the fugue partioularly so, inasxnuchi as
the very architecture of its form was outlined,
and the interpretation a splendid achievement
of intellectual development and ripe maturity.
He receiived a splendid welcome, and was en-
tbusiasticallyapplauded. The orchestra was pro-
bably the best which bas ever visited Toronto,
for each section was complete with competent
players, forming an ensemble as neanly perfect
as one can expect in an organiz--tion s0 expen-

TIIe,
sive and vast as a travelling orchestra.
overture proved to be a inost ch.larly and 1
aginative work, dramatic in charce r, ih
orchestrated, replete with an earleBtuîCs
purpose flot frequently found i rench Cofl
posera' works, and splendidly worke OU

The symphonic variations were (like
miajority of Dvorak's compositions) i
dowed with plenty of original idea.iv
contrapuntal material, and revealed a& o
mmid imbued with no ordinary deg la
musical intelligence and sympathy. The Pl
ing of the orchestra, in these works was suPe
the tone quality of an excellence which g00
unbounded pl2asure, and the itrrtiln
dignified, at the saine time lofty in sent1al t
The delicious Wagner music was preseflte tà
the hearer with ail its descriptive faticY »
wonderful variety of tonal combinatiOD', th
vividly recalled the golden days spent byth
writer amidst the mnusic of the Geroian aht
land. The Moskowski numibers wel'O Pl»o
with a fervour and dash truly captivatiga
the compositions themselves show theCon
poser to understand orchestral writing bt
oughly, for the effects were unique and vari .ed

glowing with zeal and a certain originalîtff
which is an attribute of MoskowskiBSle
Thomas' style of conducting is as graceful 0
of yore, and we hope hie wilI retura, to us eo

again. .»O,
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp will give hiss b

recital in St. George's Hall, Blin Street, .i
27th of January, when he iwill play workO os
Liszt, Schumann, Beethoven, Bach end )'
kowski. Mrs. D'Aunia will sing several 801191,

The Canadian Society of Musiciang bhl&
their Seventh Aniual Convention in Tro'
the 27th and 28th December,' when e]LOICell

essays were read by different nmembersOf0
society. including one by Mrs. J. W. F. it
rison, on " National Music," cleveriy 1iVeil
by Mr. A. S. Vogt. The attendance WU5 

j,

favourable, and more interest seeulS to. Ub
awakenied in the Society than at any Pelr
convention, although there is a lack of spP0

from other cities and towns.
The December special number of the re

York Musical Courier is one of tlie Most
fui which has ever emanated f ronm a Pri'nt 5
press. It is filled with a wealth of nw ý
ail parts of the world. and contain5s eve0

articles of interest and value, one an excelli
essay by the brilliant writer, James G. B Cal
ker, on " Chopin anid Poe." The 911"'. &
Courier is a marvellous paper, and CO i1 1
more news in each weekly edition than d l
monthly musical paper we know of, a ie
indispensable to the wide-awake, progre
musician.

LIBRARY TABLE.

PROSE IDYLS. By John Albee. PrieS,
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and C0%
Toronto: The Williamson CompanY- O

Older readers may remember the 1dy 1 ' 0
Gesner, 'which, we imagine, are very se d0

read or seen in thiese days, Mr. Al1be , ter.
positions are of a somewhat sinular charac
Mr. Albee writes prettily, and we Can t ten
understand that to inany persons hie Id>'îO
bring pleasure and profit.

THE LAST CONFESSION AND TIUE' BVtsit4
MOYHE R. By Hall Caine. Price, 0
New York: Tait, Sons and CompâO
ronto : The Williamson Company. 1

Readers of Mr. Hall Caine's previotS «00*
will understand what we mean when W
that pawer is the general cbanacteî'istic Of
two sketches. The first is the "Confe a t
of a Physici iii' who had been ond0e.l
Morocco for rest and change, and had k w
a man who was a murderer, aid. whovent
plotting against his if e. The princiPf1'10 of
in the narrative, wbicb is given in the fo gý;t
a confession to a pniest, is led ,up to Wit g
skill, and we suspect, witbout being aura,..î~
the priest has relations with the Maukl l d
The other story, the " Blind Mother,"'iseUo,
of nature ;also of sin and s hame, r
affecting. Neither of ýthes atonieS eLa
worthy of the writer.
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QTogether with. s Ballad Of the
4ea Party snd Grandmother'5 Stor

ker Hill Battie. By Oliver Wendl
I.With illustrations by Howard Pyle.
sud New York: Houghtofl, Mifflin

lrapany. The Riverside Press, Cam-

ev 9rYOune will be, glad to sec th6se three
l1hri ng POoms in i addition wotb o!fhe an
and If nlaemo cil

ad f their author. Tbe illustrations are a
Ut1rable,. it i, in short, an edition to lend Il

a tO fas fascinating book than "lDon- cr

Th,.Lîve untroubled by woes aud fearsb
rgha second youth o! a hundred yeas. st

8TORiy 0F A CHILD. By Margaret 5

D)eland Price, $1.00. Boston: Houghton, l
Mifftin'sud Company; Toronto: The '«il- tI
liarns1ýo1 Company. 1892.

le. WrRier8 o! "lJohn W d"wil hardly
th,''ethe writer o! that power'ul stony in

t4 lRorOi's sketch. Yet there is bore much
Siluterestinu ,. The beginning in a littlo

ttolutl;but, as we advance, there come out

both 0 a"Ydfined cbildren, Ellen and Effie-
thidofthen narly as badly brougbt up) as

Ilt e cOuld bo, and both o! theni, we doubt p

il "ePrO 5Oflifl types fan front uncominion n
el e" eEuglanid. The influence of the untamed t

wCýPou the une kept in bondage la well t
lod O ut suda carefully depicted, and we fol-v
Sta stonrY with intereat. Wil any mothonsa

ugtand helped by such apcuebL
ttgutul. Those who are willin,,groto be

44111 ~dOM need it. Those who mont need
11are generally uuwillingo to be taughit. t

%PCRET 0F NARCISSE: A Romance. By
'dumnd Gosse. New York: Tait, Sons snd

Q'PiiY Toronto: The Williamson Com-
parEd, 92. $1.90.

fsll dlund* Gosse la already well knowu
hi8 fi e8ayiat sud cnitic, but we believe iis is
0f the 5aPPearance as anovelist. Every page
?f tj0 e eet volume shows the practiced haud
"a d l itterateur snd the tim tbnead o! story

nub oult witb cane aud auccesa. But the

Olu2 Jec il a vory pain! nI, e'.en dissgreoable
arld the ending very unsatisfactory. If

ktiv.Ol Could neach Mn. Gosse, we should
ishi to give no eed to the new school,

ch g Philnsophizes instead of narrating, and
goil 4nd ait at thoe feet of Walter Scott. wbo

weh-hhim the gond and the righ t way .
'do bot~ gon0d h'ope that Mn. Gosse will live to

r wtlnnOk than this ; aud in the mnean-
t lle h S-nidItelligeuit reader may gratify a Iaw-

41al audible curioaity by the porusal o! this

Co.IR S. By John Strange Winter. New

Your a "it, Sons snd Company, Union

cf t reador's o! "Bootles Baby " sud
4%S-v'IrY Lf , tnok tire author's Christian

dç%bt 'seniously, leo ne would bave the lesat

h1r».n a' to the fact that IlThoise Girls " in

f,ýj'Peul o! a wonxian. A school girl la
&- Co oulu an affaire de cSeur and la sent to
A(t11vet fnr two years as a puniahment.
4, tarda she lîxeets tha man wbnm she had
bheCI Pr"vouted !nom rnarrying, they eventually

111tl, ecoflciled a! ternthe two years' estrauge-
QrIl nd noth. book end.. Of course, this is

It;teMst shadnwy ouln ftestory.
a -j tlsi witli aîl lier accustomed

4ecity aud with ail hier abrewd insight into

la1ict. Phases o! Englisb life. Tommy Atkins
tho5 ifltrOx11 bi- 0 < anýd there are no portraits o!

'*hieh bàiliant children, artificiel yet natural,
no il h Strange Winten draws s0 wel.

titi .l that "Those Grs"alarining as tie
W9elbifl't be found a most readable snd
O try.

iOLD ENGLISH DR&MATISTS. By
àn'ueuxRi1sm-11 Lowell. Pnice, Sl.25. Boston
Pai New York: Honghton1 Mîfflin sud Coin-

It 192 ' OrÜnto: The Williamson ComPanty.

4 thta hardlY hoe complained that we are

puathlas; uor will it ho urged that thia

'Dut liau Work nf Mr. Lowell's adds xnuch to
F~s inh this respect. The volume

ntains six lectures delivered by the emlinent the

ithon at the Lowell Institute, lu Boston, in the

B87. They were written and'read, but were coi

rgeýly supplernentod by extemponaneous ad- coi

tiens' in the delivony. We cannot honestly phe

hfrm that these lectures will add iiiuch to the

'xowledge or undenstandine: o! tbose who bave TI

.y considerable acquaintance with the criti-

sui of the early dramatista; yot we quite

nree witb tbe editor, Mr. Norton, that

they contain such admirable and interesting

riticism, and are in theniselvesi snch genuine t

ieces o! good literature . . . that tbcy sbould hi

egiven to the public " To those who bave hi'

tili to m'ake acquaiatanco with Marlowe, Weh- re
terChamai, Beumot ad Fltchr, as-ab
erCbpmn. eamot ad leche, as

unger, and Ford, we carn reconend these

ectures as being about the best introduction Pl

hey are likely to meet witb. tla

[0OW TO READ THE PROPRETS, Part III., y
Jeremiah. vy e.Bchanan Blake, D .D.
Frics, 4s. Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark;,-
Toronto : Presbytenian Newe Compnpfy.
1892.

'«e bave alroady drawn attention to Mr.

llake's two previens volumes on tbe flebrew f

rots, dealing respectively witlî the early

iunor propbets, snd with Isaiah. or rather the

frst part o! wbat we know as Isaiab. This a

third part is in nu way inferior to the earlior a

volumnes, aud may be confidently necouuunended

na a safe and useful guide to the study of the

great Propbet. W~e have gone over the book, 'I

and find it admnirably arranged so as to briing

out the chronology o! the events an I the bis-

uorical boaring of tbe prophecies.

TRUTH IN FICTION: Twelve Tales With a

Moral. By Paul Carue. Price $1.00. Chicago:
Open Court Publishing Company. 1893.

'«e do flot quite approve o! the philosophy

of Mr. Paul Carns; but we are bound to say

that the ethical toaching of these atonies in

generally excellent. Sorte of the tales are

themselves x'ery bealitiful. To particular

phrases in the " Chie!'s Daugbter," exception

might perhaps ho taken ; but the stnry is well

told, and it ia affecting and instructive as well.

The little sketcb I "Clîaity " is excellent,
althougb it will probably ho most heeded by

those wbo bave lest need to learu its lesson.

'Capital and Labour " is altogetber excellent

although it is penhape too niucb to hopc that

Labour will hean the voice o! reason when the

bray of tire dernagogue in in its ear. Nover,
we suppose, wihl mon be taugbt anything use-

ful and permanent but by tbe discipline of

suffering. This is, we f ancy, a new field for

Mr. Carus, but we shail xïot be sonry to meet

bu heore agaiin.

THE CHOSEN VALLEY. By Mary Hallock
Foote. Boston and New York: H-oughton,
Mifflin and Company. 1892.

The autbor of this story bas ever before honr

eyes the picture o! two types. The tiret of

theso posseeses energy and pluck, is fulîl of

rosources, shifty and even unscnupulous. The

second, with equal energy and oqual courage,

has too bighi a senne of duty to allow bimsel!

to use rnake-shifts, or in any way to lower tbe

standard which this senne of duty bas raised.

Mr. Price Nornison, the bero's father, belongs

to the irst type,' Mr. Robent Dunsmuir to the

ýecond. Lt is a contrnt betweeu the botter
aide of the nId world chanacter and the ligbter,
shiftier side of the American, witb whiim

"patcbîug and propping," is the necessary
accompanimetit to fast wonk. Philip Norrison
is well drawu, and fonnîs, as it were, a comn-

proisie between the two; but his sympathies
are with Dunsmuir, the idealist, rather than
with his fathor, the practical mani. Delly and

Allan Dunsmuir are both natural, and Mrs.
Nonnison, Philip's inothon, is admirably pour-

trayod. Ilene la the pith o! the whole story

in the autbon's own vigorous words : " The

ideal scheme is ever beckouing fnom the

West ; but the scheme with an ideal record is

yot to find-tbe acheme that shall breod no

murmiurera, snd see no recroants ; that shal

avoid eflvy, hatred, malice and aIl unchari-
tablenes; that shall fulfil its promises, aud

psy its debts, and nomomber its fnienda, sud

keep itself uuspotted froni the world. Over

graves of the dead, and over tIe beirts of
living, presse s the cruel expansion of our

intry's material progreess! the prophets are

ifoundedl, the promise withdrawn, the peo-
imagine a vain thing."

[E CALIPHATE, ITS RISE, DECLINE
AND FALL. By Sir William Muir, K..
S.I. Second edition, revised, with map3.
London: Religions Tract Society.

This hancisome volume of 612 pages and

ree excellent maps well sustains its auth )r'is

gh reputation as an oriental scholar. gis

sterical style is peculiar, introducin, the

ader into the confidence of the narrator, and

*ounding in the use of the pronoifl " we."

eon the whole, it is animated, terée and

easing. Through s3venty-nine chapters, the

st of which is a review of the preceding biis-

ry, Sir William carnies hiis reader forward

om the death of Mahomet in the elevenith

ear of the Hlegira, tu t.he overthrow of the

aliphatq by the Ottomian Turks im 926 of the

ruserea. Anecdotes, and the records of short

îyings or brief conversitions, lighit up the

istoric page. The authority of Sir Williamn
)r the formi Mahomet should hencef'îrth tbro)w

uch as Mohammed, Muhamted, and Mahimoud

nto the shades of oblivion. Rlis chie! au-

Ejorities are the Arabian historiens, Tabari

nd Ibn Athir, aithoughlihe acknowledges
ridebteduess to NVeil's Gescbichte der Chalifeii.

RHE CHURCH'S MEANS 0F GRACE: Lec-
tures delivered in 1892 under the auspices of
the Church Club of New York. Price, 8L.00.
New York: E. & J. B. Young. 183

The Churcb Club of New York is a society
onsisting o! lay and clerical members of the

Episcopal Church, established to be a centre

if if e and action for that communion. Dur-

ng the last four or five yeirs lectures have

been delivered under the auspices o! this Club

on subjeets connected with the constitution,
character and work of the Christiani Chunch.

The present volume deüis witb tbe very inter-

esting and important subject of the metns o!
grace. The lectures have a general renem-

blance to the Bamrpton and othe3r siînilar

foundations, with the difierence that, ini the

present instance thena are only tivre, and the3e,

delivered by difeérent lecturers. There are

advantages and disadvantages in ýthis niethod.

If specialists can bie got for the varjous sub-

jects, tiiere is gain; but there is also the posai-

bility of a less-ened harmony of treatmient.

Undoubtedly the points o! view of the lec-

turens in this volume are not identical, although
there is no actual discord. 0f the genieral

abilîty and cogctncy of the treatrnent there can

be no que3stion. The writers are trained theo-

logians, and few will nead their contributions
wit.bout procit. The subjects anid writers are

as follows :"I Holy Baptisml" by Professor
Win. Clark, o! Trinity College; "lThe Lord's

Suppei-," by D. G. M. Fiske, of Providence,
R. I. ; "IConfirmation, " by Dean Robbins, of

Albany, N.Y. ;" EIoly Orders," by Bislhop

Garrett, of Northern Texas; II Unction,
Matrimouy, and Penanice," by Bp. Graf ton, of
Fond du Lac.

A BOOK 0F FAMOUS VERSE. Selected by
Agnes Repplier. Boston aud New York:
Houghton, Mifflin and Comnpany.

These admirable selectiona are intended for

children ; Il for," in tbe author's oivn words,
Ito belp a cbild to the love ,of poetry is tol

insure for Iiimi one source of happineas in a

not too happy world." "The 0iiild'e Gar-

land " was published in the saine spirit, but

Agnes Repplier's work is à distinct advance
upon that very charming little volume. We

cannot compare it witi II The Golden
Treasury,'" because the aima of the two books
are distinctly diffenent. At the sanie timoe

mnany o! the selections-penhaps the nlajority -

will be lovod by cbildren because they t hemn-
selves belong to a race whicb. has neyer grown
altogethor weary of what is brigbtost snd bost

eitber of tbe past or o! to day. Shakospeae's
"A Sea Dirge," Ben Johnson'& exquisite

Hymn to 'Diana," Marlowe's "'Corne Live

with Me and be my Love," and fterrick's
"lTo Dianeme " are to be found in this vol-

ume. "Lord Ullin's Daugbter," "Young
Lochinvar," "Lucy Gray," "'Auld Robin

addbbwmmmm, --
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G4ray "-ail these oid favourites are hiere.
Amonget modern productions are to be found
4Vhittier's " Indian Summer," Emlerson's
" The Humbie-Bee," Leigh Hunt's charnîing
" Jeun>' Kissed Me," and Longfellow's " The
Phantom Ship." Tennyson's "Bugle Song,"
"Break, Break, Break," and "The Baiiad off

Oriana " are contained in " A Book of Famous
Verse," as weii as Keats' "La Belle Dame
Sans Mercy," sud Sheiley's " To the Night.'
In short, we eau beartiiy recomxneud this
book to everyone, yonng or old, who has a
spark of love for the inost beautiful off the
Eugish lyries.

BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUTX: The Times, The
Man, and His Work. An Hîstorical Study
in Eight Lectures. By Richard S. Storrs.
New York; Charles Scrjbuer's Sons ; Toronto:
William Briggs. 1892. 32.50.

We have here a noble theme treated in a
spirit aitogether womthy off the subjeet. One
thing we muet declare for the relief of our con-
science. WVe wouid miuch rather have had this
great life placed bef ors us lu a historicai
narrative, with which notes or dissertations
inight have been connected, if necessar>'. But
such s course was reudered impossible by the
conditions under which the author iaboured.
The contents of the book was delivered under
the form, off lectures on the Stone Foundation
at Princeton ; sud, this beiug the case, the
lecturer has adopted the best mauner possible
off enabiug bis hearers sud readers to under-
stand the age off St. Bernard, and the work
which he accomplished.

In order to remedy the dlefeet to which we
have refferred, we would counsel readers who
înay not be familiar wlth the events in the life
off St. Bernard off Clsirvaux to take somne
memoir or bîography aud mun over that before
beginning the perusai of these lectures.
Neander's is probably the best, but it lias never
apl)eared in Eugliah. Mr. Cotter Morrison'a
is the f ulleat lu our own language. Dr. Elshea
is guod. But the excellent article in the
Biographie Universelle, or that lu the Encyclo-
poedis Britaunica, will quite auswer the purpose.

Dr. Storrs bas taken great pains to give us
the exact setting of St. Bernard in the histor>'
off the Middle Ages, and therefore he devotes
bis st Iectureýto the daîik age (secuium obscu-
muin) off the teuth century, and the second to)
the reviviîîg life sud prmise off the sieventh
century, towards the end briuging us iiuto- con-
tact with one wlio bias been called the firat off
the schoolmen-as Bernard himselff was
caiied tiret off the fathers-Anselm off Canter-
bury'. lu the third lecture the wmiter deals
with the personal eharacteristies off Bernard;
sud we ought to state that bers, sud also lu
dsaiing v îth bis doctrine sud work, the author
la uot merel>' absolntsly impartial, which la
sonîethiug, but lie la also sympathetie. puttiug
hiniseif into the spifit off the times in which hie
great subjeet lîved, and takiug hlmn as lie was,
without perpet.usîll remiuding us off the inferi-
omit>' off those ages or the auperiorit>' off our
own. We should add that hesho)ws athorougli
acquaintauce witb the age samd witlî the writiugs
off the great In.

Everyone who knows anytlîiug off St. Ber.
niard kuows of bis transcendent influence un the
men off his own age, aud this point is adînirab>'
brought ont b>' Dr. Storrs in the lecture juat
referrsd to sud in those which ffoilow. The
fourth lecture la devotsd to bis mnonastie life,
sud iii the tifth lie is considered as a theologian.
The writsr points olit tbat Bernardas theological
teaclîiug coies out incideutal>', for the îîîost
part, as lus treatises are neariy ail off a practical
aud devotionai chiaracter. By the way, we ia>'
note here one off the disadî'antages off this
method off presentation that the devotionel
character off Bernard's teadhing dos not receiv's
speciai treat ment, althongli it mnust be iegarded
as its mnost prominent feature.

The lecture on Bernard as a preacher is
evsryway admirable. The reader wbo la most
familiar with the stor>' off the crusades will bie
stamtled b>' thia presentation off the mighty
power exercised b>' the preacher off the second
crusadé. We eauspeak as highiy off the aeveuth
lecture on the coîitmovsrsy with Abelard. Dr.
Storra dose funil justice to that brilliaut man,
as wsll as to his great antagoniat. The st

lecture points ont Bernard's relation to generai
European affaira ; sud it ia excellent. On one
point Dr. Storra dues not aeem to have heard
the last word. It is seldom that Walter Scott's
historical instincts were wvrong ;but hie could
not kuow what we kuow, that Dr. Dollinger
aud others have arrived at the conclusaion tbat
the Tempiars wsms înismsprssented sud perse-
cuted. B ut hida is a smali mnatter. The book
is most interssting sud illnminating.

PERIODICALS.

"Whst Egypt eau Teach us " is the nanie
off a schoiarly contribution to the Jaîîuary
numnber off The Methodi8t Magazine. - Pro-
testant Meinomies off Neuchatel and Morat "l is
the namne off another able aud interestiug papxr.
C. A. Chant writes upon " Science sud Pro-
gresa."I " The New Year at the Gate"I is the
titie off a poem b>' Mary B. Burnett. Dr.
Douglas is the suthor off au iureresting contri-
butioni sntitie(i "'Godas Work a Cause off Re-
joicing.l" The first chapters off "The Lif e
Cmuise off Captain Belle Adanis," fromn the peu
off Julia McNair Wright, sud off "'The Squire
off Sandal-Side," b>' Amelia E. Barr, also
appear.

The Ver>' Rev. R. Payne Smuithî, D.D.,
Dean off Canterbury', ls the anthor off " New
Lights on the Sacred Stor>'," the opsuing
paper off the Januar>' Quiver. 'lThe M~anager
off Manston Mills," b>' S. Southali Bene, la
contiuued lu this nulober. -"The Frosted
Coal Hfeap" Ila the titis off a homil>' b>' the
Rev. P. B. Power, M.A. Emuîie Nicholson
la tue author off a bright little tale off Natal.
A. E. Bouser coutributea a short stor>' under
the pathetie heading off " God Blesa the
Cheese "l Evelyn Everett Green continues
bier serial " The Wvlful Wiiloughbys." M. F.
Hutchinson contributesaitouchingstoryeutitled
"UnelisJack."

Vinîcent Eladen opens the Januar' nuiber
off Cassei's Famil>' Magazine witli a stor>' in
thmee chapters entitled " London Undsrmnîied."
Elien T. Masters writss ' About Gisss Cioth
Eiubroidery." C. E. C. Weigail'a serial, "A
Romance off Man," la comnnenced. " Ou the
'Underground ' ia tue naine off a readable

sketch b>' F. M. Homnes. Frank Beddard,
M.A., F.R.S., coutributes an înteresting paper
on "lImitationi, Tmue sud Falsae." E. Chapmiau
tells "That Otier Story." "Richard Jenkins,
M 4aster" Ila the rame of a serial which makes
its first appearauce with '93. " The Myster>'
off Garatin Houe" Ilai the namne off au exciting
stor>' frouî the peu off William Calmns.

" A Comsdy off Cuunterplots" Ila the nane
off a ator>' b>' Edgar Fawcett iu the Januar>'
issue off Outing. " The Hockey " la the sub-
ject off a paper b>' Beverley' Bogert. Frederie
Courbiere contributes a ver>' pretty sonnet on
" Januar>'. 'l Arthur Monteliore, F.R.G.S.,
la the author off a moat iutemcstiug paper ou
"Somne Famous Alpine Ascents." ' That Dog
Uv Zeke Simuions'" is a stor>' off southemu
piue-woods ffrom the peu off J. A. Williams, jr.
Clama Sprague Rosa tells a ver>' readabie stor>'
eîîtitled " At St. Margarets," which elhe pre-
faces b>' one off those admirable commun-places
froin Euripides. Enuma Pîsyter Seabnrry,
whose gracefful lymîcs are su familiar to Cana-
dian. readers, contributes a cbarming littie
posm on " Peace sud GoodI-Wiii." " A
Glane at Big Game," b>' Ed. W. Sandys, la a
mnost readable paper.

Heleni Gra>' Cone opens the Jannar>' num-
ber off St Nicholas, with some lines " On New
Year's Day in the Morniiig," wvhich are ver>'
timel>'and pretty. "The Potted Princess" la
the naine off a stor>' b>' Rudyard Kip'ing
wbich appears lu this i unber. Thomas
Wentworth Hivgisomi wmites an intemestiug
paper ou" Boston," which is foilowedb>' "The
Spinnimîg on the Mail," coinncing with

'Twaa mure than a hundred yeara ago,
And Boston town was young, yoiu know,

from the peu off Noms Perry. Anus A. Rogers
contributes s stor>' about Japan, eutitIed
'lThe '¶M- Blue ' Vase. " "Hoily-Brry sud
Mîstietue," M. Carrne Hydo's Christmas ro-
mance, ia continned lu this issue; " Pol>'
Olivtr's Probleni," b>' Kate Douglas Wiggin,
la arso continued.

"Solitude"I is the naine of the frontî5'p'O
in the January number of The Cosf1 lloPtelle
from the well-known paint*n by Sir redec
Leighton. Gerald. Campel 1writes al n 1 lC
esting paper entitled "lFour FaouS Atio'
Sir Edwin Arnold continues his Jl8nti
visited "iluthis issue. Joseph R ReadC4ODt
butes a readabie discourse on the " Bst6
off the American Stage," which is folOed bel
" The Confessions of an Autograpllviitr,
from the peu off Charles Robinson. W
paper uI)of " The Engiish Laureates'1
ten by Richard Henry Stoddard. 4"TheMU
of Manhattan"I is the titia, of a papier f'ra'

versatile peu of Brander Mattbew s.
Under Fie"i hesbet aeil rîtte*

skh y Theodore R. Davis. W. D.
ells' " A 'Iraveller f rom Altruria "lae COtîue
Edith M. Thomas addresses somie ver "go
hiles " To Those Coming."

The Jsnuary niumber off the Magazill
Art cojîtains the firat of a series of 5PaTer5O
the " Portraits of Lord Tennyson,'I by Theio
dore Watts. The fr,)ntispicce is a P ot
gravure f rom Girardotas portrait off the O
hased upon a photograph by Mayal1 . M
Watts gives 1 reference to this portrait of Te"
nyson, and places it above ail others. the
daguerrotype, taken lu 1857, represent- 19
poet and his famiiy, Lady Tennyson18 9
on his amni, each son clasping a pareut's lien
The second paper ou " The Leicester COrloIa
tion Art Gallery " appeara. An able 5P&er
the editor of the magazine is deývoted to P
Vierge, the brilliant Spanish artist. A"
ample off Vierges work is given. Mr. i
humne has au excellent carol for thie n1Oth
Claude Phillips contributes a pape r On~
French sculpture of the year. IlThe 1oj

Amateur" is the title off a paper hYMee
Spielmanui. The contribution on " On, Ir.
Shores of the Zuyder Zee" is b' G.Ou
Middleton, with notes by H. Vos, Iu
Iillnstrated Note Book"I is the desigm
church window by Walter Creani.

Grace King contributes to The Ce11tu.Iyed
strong but very disagrecable story eflt~ 1
'L~a Grande Denmoiselle." " The Great,

of China"I is the naine off an interesting desCtr'
tive paper b>' N. B. Deunys. Ma.rk TW'ea
contributes a story with the astouishîug ts
"The £1,000,OOO Bank-Note," Louise .flits,
is the anthor of a strauge son)net, "TeLgo
o' London," fmom which we quote the i-st
lines:

Heaven thickeus over-Heaven that esntcr
Her tear by day, hier fevered Bmile by nigh~ ti

"The Reward off the Unrighteous " la the t
of a very readable stor>' b>' George G raultbol»
Bain. Henry A. Beers is the contributor o

short but carefuliy written papier on ". Crue~

Christopher," in which the savage critic18nid
Biackwoo's in '82 and '33 are dlscie
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps writes a good p5P 81t"

1Whittier.Il" The Kindergarten Movefl'rb
is the aubjeet off a long and exhaustive .pi,çhe
Talcott Williams, which la foilowed bY their
Chiid-Garden,' a poenî by B. W. G. 1 rbIot
Alichin writes an appreciative paper on d4"et
Knight Browne, the well knowu "'Phiz,"
the headiug off " An llustrator off Dickes. ell

Scribner's Magazine for Januar>'01
with a înost iuteresting accounit off " 1
Peary' Relief Expedition," by Augelo fie

If the
prin. The author of this paper waa Iiiîusc ci
chief of the expedition, sud his experIel' 1 ,
will be read with avidit>' b>' ail who are elthetb.
led by the charmn of the imysterous ýTr
John Hall Ingham writes two " Sonnuets~v
the Dtalian *' possessing both force ai, brU" '
off expression. The Marquis de hail, ,o
the author of some interestiL, renii i5 0
entitled " Persoual Recollections of ,
coin." .Jessie White is the anthor of t f
Poolr lu Naples," which disclosea 2
awfu niimisery iu that land

Whose ever-golden fields, fc
Floughed by the sunbeamas only, would ou~C
For the wuîrld's grsuary. nicBiîY1

as the author q notes sonîewhat11t oro f
Frederie Crowninshield contributes the lt
a series of papers entitied " IniressiO, ]Rue
Decoratur in Rome." Willim -owar 0»cr-
seil, LL. D., writes a moat vainabie pgepU el of
the titie off ''Historie Moments The
Sebastopol."
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#rs~fth JanuaryA tlantic Mfontlily appears the
part of IlOId Kaskaskla," a contribution

8 he Peil of Mary Hartwell Catherwood.

wiial 8. Rogers writes upon IlGeorge
p "" Curi and Civil Service Reform."
difleOEl Parkman is the author of Il The Feu-
1 chietS of Acadia"I a contribution of historic

~ ,tW hich appears in this number. "lTo
a i Rose Feund lu October"I is the titie of

4tl bY Ednah Proctor Clarke. One of the
conriutinsto a really excellent nuti

thei LaDiary of a Nervous Invalid,' by
treat 0 Lassetter Bynner. Isabel iF. Hapgood
IlW5 Upon "The Russian Kumys ( are."

vr"found," Ilaya the writer, "the kumys a
.eyagreeable beverage, and could readily
'eIethat the patients rnight corne to have

p ry~ Stroug taste for it." Harriet Waters
retnand Louiise Dodge are the joint auth-
9ýrofa moa),t interesting contribution, entitled
of.,adi Rieno."I Kate Douglas Wiggin tells

Oey eelo)Pe's English Experiencs,", and
nabser Well she tells them. Speaking of the
aheurditY of labelling a country as this or that,
fr0 Writes: "Nothing, for instance, can blot

iny mnîory the profound, searching, and
1erutive analysis of a great nation which I

thld inl my small geography when I waa a
u ameil, 'The Frenchi are agay and

% aoî fond of dancing aud lighit wines.'
4 l a Strachey is the author of a curious
li (U t eeubtt of whicli ta IlShakespeare

Ue8Labour Lost.'"l
Tnhe January number of The Popular Sci-

MOflthIy openls with the second part of
of apters iu the Warfare of Science," a
le fcontributions from the peu of Dr.

i&lsted Dickson White. Professor Byron D.
forn . wrîtes upon " Some Vegetable Mal-

''t'olsY "Marriage and Kinship Amoug
ty 'en1 t Israelites "l is the name of a paper

coriel~ A. B. Ellis. The nurnber contains

Ek neetn translation from the Revue
'id the A under the heading of " Evolution

sib rts.", "A Captive Cornet"I is the
,,el§ W anatce hy Charles Laue Poor.

tesl W. Pilgrim, M. D., is the author ofa
-,*uli'l:write paper eutitled " Genius and

th.îie . " 'There are compensations iii all
eititl ' writes Miss E. F. Andrews, iu a paper
iair Ile IlWill the Coming Wornsn Lose lier

ý%nd aud alhe continues with that playful
Ileu h kanter peculiar to certain ladies

dualUnte States, "aud while the indivi-
hd1 Ornan înay somnetimes miurmur at the

Otten efi ~fpnd oence which forces bier toc
Of 1,Ofu i e measley littie specirnen
îtar nauline huxnanity hier only refuge f romi
fMt ýatiOn, the sex iii genieral hala to thank thc

aO18es which their superior positior
, u 11u en for its exemption f rom

P, et a, destructive of beauty as of coinfort."
Of L' .allock writes a paper entitled "Profit,

i' f 1 tiniate Business not too Large" whicl
lhe 0 e1 by " Toternism in the Evolutioti o:
togv3 e from the pen of Mrs. Clara Kemp

arnium

ýLord Tennyson- steBbeto rt
CIP4per in the December Westminster

44ld Rcuît1 lSa h writer, Ilmade hirn a poet
cultre ad alife's devotion made him

tio. n"Ijat artist." " The Presidential Elec
tho n the United States"I is the titie of

Iluhti paper from the pen of Peter Ross
,or 8ca Federation Possible? "is the niani

lreî "va1luable contribution froin Lawrenc
tit ,fToronto. Mr. Irwell shows by stéi
,4 (I thatt the foreigu trade of Great Britai:

tabout three tinies as large as bier coloniî

th au e "teltecaoto r increaaing any more rapidly tha
ed 5 ..'r Mr. Irwell attacks those "Fisca

9IIjta* , who "'freqluently tell us tbf
buten thi de ia decreasing,"I and who attr

thre suPposed fact to the excess of in
fi're.t over eXPorts Free Tr2de bas iiiad
tuloteli prosîlerous. Il She has," 1
Il nfe fron Mr. Irwell's paper once mori

beif rrej ipon hier dependencies the greate;
ao t Which a nation of consumers can offf

4 nton of producers-free ports ;and
u1lnot rBritain, under those circumastance
falût 'OmPete with foreigu countries, ti

les ell as the reniedy, mnuet lie with ti
fla îeer ot with the Mother Country

eation, according to the writer, w:

THE WEEK.

neyer be acceptable to the British workmuan, tlh
because he is attacbed to those general princi- p
pies of Free Trade which. aecure him the fr
necessaries of life at the lowest possible rates, mn
rather than to a sentimental dream whîcli de- in
nîands discrimination in favour of particular st
colonies." "Parisian Vignettes: Two Studies Il
of Old Men"I is from the facile pen of that C
gracef ul aketcher of characters, Mary Negre- ti
pont. V. E. Jobnson writes upon "The p:
Transformation of Energy." "The Lai est b
Developmrent of English Fiction," by D. F. n
Hannigan, is practicaliy a defence of Mr. r'
Thomas Haidy's "lTess of the D'Urbervilies" Il .
against the criticism of Mr. Andrew Lang. s:
IlThe Englisb Novel"I is the namie of a rnost
interesting and critical paper by Charles James a
Bilîson. n

LITRARY AND PERSONAL

Tlhe Cupples Comnpany, Boston, announice
for immediate publicition : " Johaun Wolf-
gang von Goethe: his Wit, Wisdom ' Poetry."
Preceded by the biographical sketch of Thtmas
de Quincey. Edited by NewelI Dunbar.
With new illustrations. A comnpanion book to
''Heinrich Reàine : bis Wit, Wisdom, Poetry."
Also IlInspiration and Trutb fromitbeRt. Rev.
Phillipa Brooks, D.D., Bishop of Massa-
chusetts." Witb portrait. A collection of
brilliant paragraphas fmomi Bishop Brooks'
writing.

Messrs. Lee and Shepard announice the
following volumes : " The Conways: a Story
for Girls,"~ by Effie W. Merriman ; " First
Days anîongst the Coutrabands." by Eliza-
beth Hyde Bofume ; IlEssays Chietiy Relat-
ing to Education and Culture," by W. H1.
Venable, LL.D. ;Professor de Mille's Stories
in anew edition: " The B. 0. W.C."Il; IlThe
Boys of the Grand Pre Scbooi" Il Loat in the

Fe" "Fire in the Wool ;" The Treasure
in the'Ses."I The Young Do Club Semies,
also by James de Mille, compmising IlThe
Young Brigands" and "lThe Winged Lion."

The Canadian Inatitute offers the following
programme of papers for January. On Saturda y
7th, Il The Journal of Captain Walter Butler
in a voyage alung the north shore of Lake
Ontario, from the Sth to the l6tb of Marcb,
1779," I by Captain Ernest Cruikshank, Fort
Erie. Saturday 14th, "The Algonquins of tbe
Georgian Bay-Assikinack, a warrior of ibe
Odahwas, by J. C. Hamilton, LL.B. Saturday
2Ist> Il Lessous fmom the teachinga and times
of Cicero," by Edward Meek. Saturday 28th,
IlThe great fires of St. John's, Newfoundland,
from 1816," by Rev. Philip Tocque, A.M.
Iu the Natural History (Biological) section.
Monday 9th, "The protection given by the
DanainS to other buttertiies," by E. V.
Rippon. Monday 23rd, " Planta that 1 have

fknown,'* hy James Noble. In the ilistorical
Section on Thursday l9th, IlThe birthplace
of Columbus-the daini for Corsica," by Arthur
Harvey.

Our readers will be very much interested
*to read the following letter from John Green-
aleaf Wbhittier to one of our contributors :

"Hampton Falls, N. H.
a ~7 Mo. 31, 1892.

''Just hefore I left Oak Knoll, 1 received

e thy 'Canadian Winter' story whicb thee s0
kindly dedicated to me. I liked itispictures of

nthy country in the win ter, and the leading ides,
jspemed to me a very btvpy one,-to give in
efireside conversation, the wondemful story of

n the oid Jesuit explorera and founders whom
,l thou hiast rightly called 'Northern Ligbts' in

,t the wild aud dark nigbts of heathenism.
i- "The house-dog of thy story 1 found bad the

1-samne naine with our 1 Robin Adair' at Oak

[e Knoll, of whom thy letter assured me thee had
oneyer beard [i.e. at the tinie the book was

writtenj. I told him of his Canadian niamiesake,

,t and bie wagged bis short tail with great satis-
faction. .',John Greenleaf WVittier."

if Among the documents very reoently sub-
s, mitted to Coingresa is the annual report of the
te' Atuerican Historical Association-a volume of
te 600 pages octavo-wbich is now a brauich of

.1the " Smithisonian"I and coiwequently bas its
ili publications issued under the supervision of

.e officers of that great institution. The re-
)rt bas some interest for the Canadian public
oui the fact that it contains an elaborate
onograph or IlParliamentory Government

Canada: A constîtutional. and historical
udy, by Dr. J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G)., presi-
ei of the Royal Society, and clerk of the
ommons.'I Its great value for the people of
ie United States is, that it shows not only the
ractical operation of the Canadian system.
ut makes useful comparisons between Parlia-
îentary and Congressional Goverument, which,
ead by Canadians, will show them there is no
ecessity for a change in their political in-
titutions. As the work is distributed by the
Ynited States Goverumient, it must be of mnuch
dvantage iii Canada by diffusing information
ot generally accessible in the publications of

hie f ederal republic.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

3e11, .1. Cawdor. Tw> Knapsacks. Toronto
The Williamnson Book Co.

3unner, 'H. C. Rowen " lSecond Crop
Songs. $1.25. New York : Chas Scrib-
ner's Sons ; Toronto : WVin. Briggs.

iJarruthers, Adarît, B.A., Robertson, J. C.,
B.A. Prirnary Latin Book. $1.00. To-
ronto ; Win. Briggs.

Currie, JIohn A. Quartette of Loyers. To-
ronto: Willianmson & Co.

Daine, Hall. The Last Confession and The
Blind Mother. New York: Tait Sons
& Co.

Camus, Paul. Truth in Fiction. $1.00. Clii-
cago: The Open Court Publishing Co.

Canadian Institute. Proceedings of the Orni-
thological Sub-section. Toronto: Copp
Clark & Co.

Church, A. J., M.A. Stories from the Greek
Comnedians. New York: Macmillan and
Co. ; Toronto : Wiliiarnson & Co.

Dwight, Chas. P. Life in the North-West
Nounted Police. Toronto: The National
Publishing Co.

Field, Eutrene. With Trumpet and Drum.
New York: Chas. Scribner's Sons ; To-
ronto: Wrn. Briggs.

Gosse, Edinund. The Secret of Narcisse.
New York : Tait & Sons.

Harland, Marion. The Story of Mary Wash-
ington. $1.00. Boston : Houghton, Mif-
flin & Co.; Toronto : Williamson & Co.

Harris, Joel Chandler. Uncle Remus and
His Friends. Boston: Iloughton, Mif-
flin & CO.; Toronto; Willianîson &Co.

Kellogg, Rev. S. H., D.D. The Genesis
sud Growtli of Religion. $1.50. New
York: Macmillan & Co. ;Toronto : Wil-
liamson & Co.

Lowell, Jas. Russell. The Old Englisli Drama-
tists. $1.25. Boston : Hougbiton, Mif-
flin & Co.; Toronto:- Williamson & Co.

May, Sophie. Uer Friend's Lover. 50c.
Boston; Lee & Shepard.

Roberts, Charles G. D. Ave: an Ode for the
Shelley Centenary. Toronto : Williamson
& Co.

Tait, Jas. Selwin. Who is the Man? New
York . Tait & Sons.

Theodoli, The Marchesa. Under Pressure.
$1.00. New York : Macmillan & Co.;
Toronto : Williamson & Co.

Winter, John Strange. Those Girls. New
York : Tait Sons & Co.

St. Nicholas 1892. Vol. XIX. New York:
The Century Co. ; LoIndon ; T. Fisher
Linwin.

Student and Singer. $2.35. New York
Macmillan &, Co.; Toronto : Williamnso n
& Co.

The Century Magazine. Vol. 44. The Cen-
tury Co.

The Iniperial Choiera Commission in Ger.
many announces its discovery that wine-
claret or hock-wiii kili the bacîli of choiera
in a few minutes. Téa will kiil them in an
hour.

ddamih 1
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REÂD)INGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

CHAMBER MUSIC.
With our many facilities for hearîng music

in Toronto it is but seldom that we have the
privilege cf listeninig to a Chamber Music Con-
cert. Mr. Toi rington bas in years gone by at
inteivais plac(d this claEs of music before the
public, and it bas ever iieen a special feature
of the work of the Toronto Coilege of Music.
Last year a series cf ;bree chamber concert s
wEi e given by the Detroit Philhai monic ( lub,
under the auspice~s cf lha Collcge cf Music,
and we are fafe te say that ne more delightful
concerts ùf this class bave e vi r been given lu
Torento. Expressions tf regret have be(n
hiard fioin rrany who miissed the concert last
Joue, ami tha public pie8s at thst time tx-
prcsFed a h(pe that Mr. Torrirgton vould
provide anoiber oprorfuniiy for bearing this
excellent erganization inoa classical prograrnime.
A ccneert will ho given in the hall ùf the Nor-
niai School on Friday, Jan. 13th, when the
Schubert Quintett, op. 114, Hlaydn E flat
Quartett, Schumann Quinteit, op. 44, will be
played. AliE the novalty cf hcaring the
"1viola dmur"an instrument of nineteen
.strings, seven ùniy cf which ara used in bûiv-
ing, tha remaiuiag strings beiug phaced ime-
dîateiy beneath thoe used, producing a
ramarkable vilbration of tüue. Tickets for tbis
concert must le secured in advance at Messrs.
Nordheimier or Snckling & S4ous, as no tickets
will ha sold at door cf hall.

CHRISTMAS LlTETIATUIRE.
The prcsent occupant cf "The Editer's

Study " las semething te Fay, iii Harper>s for
Decemiier, of Christmas littralure. He re-
marks, iu the tirst place, that the decorativa,
legeudary and bistoricai branches of this de-
partmenit of literature bave been overworked.
The Yula-iog, the îniistletoe and the old Christ-
muas gaules have figured in print until they
have lest their cbarm for the imagination.
cf, 8ays Mr. Warnar, "thle entire contents

ofthe Christ mas nuiers cf varions journals

"August
Flower"

The Hoiu. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
Ital of the State. The sherjiff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and this is whathle says: "I have
" used your August Fiower for sev-
"eral years in my famiiy and for rny
own use, and found it does me
more good than any other remedy.
I have been troubied with what I

ficali SickI-Headache. A pain cornes
in the back part of my head first,
and then soon a general headache
until I become sick and vomit.

"At times, too, I have a fuiiness
1 «after eating, a pressure after eating
di at the pit of the stomach, and
44 sournIess, when food seemed to rise

up in my throat and mouth. When
I feel this coming on if I take a

"littie August Flower it relieves
<me, and is the best remedy I have
"ever taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
"others as a great remedy for Dys-
pepsia, &c"(

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, Ul. S. IL
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and pariodicals in eue year could be gathered
into volumes and iudaxed and daposited. in
public libraries to stay, there would be axperi-
euced a public relief, and the materiai wouid
*be just as safa as it is ncw, subject, as il is, te
typegraphical arrers in its constant raproduc-
tien, and ha availabla to studauts." lu the
next place, this critic finds that the Christmas

"tory-the special fiction cf the seasen-" nct
seldom strikas the faisa note of senti mantality. "
It, may be better, he adruits, te toucb a cahlous
heait with factitious pathos than te leava it
bard. It is true that in Christmnas atonies
acmething almost miraculous usually happens
batweau curfew and dawn cf the favourad day ;
but, after ail, are tbey net innocent, and (Io
tbey net serve as the inspiration of geutie
deeds and gracieus gifts ?Mr. Warner grants
ail this ; but stili hae pleads for at littie more
consmon sense, a littie more probability, and a
littie more fresbness in Christmas fiction.
Now, in aîiswer te this indîctment-it la
hardly lees-wa wouid say : If any man eau
write a Christmas story on new liues, by al
means let hlm wiite it. lu any case, thse jey
and cbarily of the day must give it m hatevar
peint it must bave. Evan if it oniy ceutrsts
the destitutioni and the ruffering cf the poor
witb the happiness cf the thrivrng and cein-
fortable classes, il will but esuphasiza tise
Christmnas lesion. A perfectly new plot is
probabiy eut cf the question ; for in fiction it
has long ceased te be tha unaxpecled which
bappans. What dees it mean ? Good Christ-
mas steries continue te be written, and the
woid laugs and cries over tbem because the
worid is buman. Every story that arioisiti te
anything must have its criais, and the Christ-
mas story must pass its criais on Christmas
day. Neither la it strauge that hi uan nature
sheuld now and then tida over a criais ou that
day. And this duty is pretty generally oh-
served. Se vasta spectacle cf oviug kindnass
la weli uigh irreisistibla. It moves men te
good will, te ganeresity, te fergivaness. Love
knocks at the door, and miser «y departa; than
wI.y shcuid the stery net tom eout weil Mr.
Warner thinks that the cbiidren are growing
tired cf se much improhability. Think cf
chiidreu yawning over fairy stories, over the
Arabian Nights, and ever ail tise romance cf
Wonderland, becausa those things are se imi-
probable! Realism, then, bas iuvadad our
very nurseries. Our civilization is sel old, our
society is se nmodern, the ocientific spirit is se
wideiy diffused, that even Little Two.Shoes is
afflicted with ennui when eue attesnpts te
amuse bim with anl excursion cf pure fancy.
Wae had net suppesed before that the end of
the century could compass such a conclusion.
It must be sheer heredity, tha result of a lon,
evolution ; for it caunot be that the child hasý
read se much. Ah, ne, Mr. Warner ; you
nead net fear te stuif bis 8tcckiugs witls the old
toys sud the old literature. That boy belitvles
in Sauta Claus, and, therafore, it is very easy
for lsim te believe iii Little Red Riding Hood
and Jack the Giant Killer. tde will &zet astride
3 our canie, biow a tin trumpet, and lead bis
wooden soidiers on te victery. He lives in a
world cf bis ewu-a world in whicb there are
ne improbabilities at ail. It is vary mnch the
sama wiîh tise oldlce cildreni. Tha boy builds
bis air casties, the girl dreama ber day-dreams,.
and neithar cf tlsem expects wbat' is usost
likely te happen.-New Orleans Picayone.

TIse testimonial» publisbu3d on behaîf cf
Hood's Sarsaparilla are as reliable and as
werthy ycur confidence as if tbey came fromn
your best and nsiost trusted neighboor. They
state ouhy the simple facta ii egard te what
Hood's 8larsaparilla bas dloue, always within
troth and reasen.

Constipation, aud ahi troubles with the di-
gestive organs and the hiver, are curred by
Hood's Pils. Uneqnalled as a dinner pill.

Nina times out o! ten, tuie best thiug
that carn h'-p )I n t) a y (oug moua is te ha
tossed overisoard amil ceîupelled te sink or
swimi fer himiseif. ii ai my acqunintauce
1 uever-.kuew a man t) b2 diroee wlso,
was wNvrth fus sa'-lng. -Jainps A. Garfield.

Mijflr5% ]Liniment rures 1baimdrir.

Dyspepsila
Makes the lives of mnany people usrbe
causing (ilstress after eating, sour stomil.b
sick headache, heartburn, bass of appetiel
a faint I "ail gone" Ileeling, bad taste, cOseoDistrosstongue, and irregiI5rity

DiStrOSSthe bowels. DyspePslsd*
After flot get weil of îtself*

moares careful ael~Eating and a endlk Fo
Sars'tparilla, whlch acts gently, yet effclently
It toues the stomach, regulates thse dig0s
tion, creates a good ap- 810k
petite, banishes headace
and refreshes thse mLCh0: Heada80"

1I have been troublefi withl dyspePs5&
liad but littie appetite, and what 1 diii 0

m,, distressed me, or diii 0
Iseart- litte good. ..4fter eatiflg

bu rn would have a faîit Or tlred
i-gone feeling, as thougli 1 had Dot e'e

anything. 3My trouble was aggraYated Dy
my business, painting. Last Sour
sprlng 1 took Hood's Sar-
saparilla, which did nie an Stoi.'c
Immense amnount of good.- It gave Me W
appetite, and my food relislied and 5atI5w
the craving 1 had previously experieucOe
GEORGE A. PAGE, Watertowui, Mass.

H'Dod's Sarsaparlll#8
Sold by ail druggies. 51; six f or 03. Prep8X5'of
by C. I. HOOD & CO., '-pothecarles, Lowefll3«

100 Doses One DOIIBf

A CHRISTMAS BELL.

Had 1 the power
To caut a bell that should from soli

tower,
At the first Christmas hour,
Outring,
And flinga
A jubilant message wide,
The forgedi metals slhould be thus allied-
No iren Pride,
But soft Humility, and rich-veined HOP'
Cleft from a sunny siope:
And there should be
White Charity, nt
And silvery Love, that knows not DOut

Fenr,
To mnake the peal more clear
And tlien to firmly fix the fine alioy,
There should be Joy !deot,

-Clintln Scollard, in The Indepen'

The joints and muscles are so lubricftted b'

Hood's Sarsaparilla that ail rheuinatis0l
atiffness soon disappear. Try it.

A NEW' VIEWV 0F OLI) VERSb..W

To be inediocre, in verse is not rifcesry

to be hateful. Horàce's hune makes 811 i
lent rule, for the J)eet ; but the critic nia
ahate sonthing of its demau'1. For illgui

Ionce came across a copy of verses by ',
amateur that 1 would flot barter for

"Elegy. " 1 know the Il Elegy " to e 9t
verse, anI te some, extent I know WlYi;0
great. Tennyson would rather have W% is
it, he confessed, than any other short oîa
the language. And yet-it is mierely a Ot b
of temiperament- 1 get more pleasore fronwlà
stuif I ain about te quote. lIs author t,,,

Sir Richard Grenville, grandfather Oo
namiesake who 'f<ught the Revenge e9
in the Azores, and now lives in Ilal J5O
verse. Our Sir Richard, who died ill~
was sherjiff of Devon and Marahal of' bi
man who (according to Carewr) ' enterlý t
homne magistracy with mari iall emaplolh 1J
abroad, " and could in the intervals of bot d
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]Pr, hmseîî il] brave verse, etititled IlIn

pn, 18 ofoîlaarws Men in Hopes of Good

Who eeeks the way to wjn Renown,

'h" fles with, wings of ye iDesire,
Who seks tu wear the Laurel crown,

Ihah he mind that would aspire,
1eil his native so 1 eschew,relhmgo range and seek anew.

)Cach halugîty heart is well content
XWith everY chance that shall betide;
O hap can hinder his intent,
11.eftdfut stndhougli Fortune slde.

Âhoa s ra where 1 did dweil.

r chngo of streams each fish can live,
8%2 flcotn with eî ery air;

ughd Y earts cati ne'er be stili
'lfot he drowned in deep despair;

hauhtyheatswho fortune seek.

Fý) sste as somte think a toil,

8&.Gune tnînk it strange abroad to roanii,"I think it grie f t. lest e their soil,
Ier Parents, kjnsfolk and their horne.
111 Whkolis.~ 1 like it not

Uallt abroad to'try my lot.

Wholdt at home at cart to drudgeithd 1 cark and care for worldly trish,
Wih uUckled sheaves let him go trudge,
S1 18ted of laurel a whip to, slish

la'd as8 base hjs hind wilI show,
CarTion sweet to feed a crow,

e~h t at mind had been
1011 ofean when thoy came to Troy,

r 5"'' 0 the Trojans fought,
'le'er been put t0 such aninoy.

l'refore, Who luat go byve at home*
Purchaae fame I wiîl go roam .

-A. T. Q. C., in The Speaker.

q4tick YB.-Boys should aiways hiave somoe
4%ansure renmedy for sudden attacks of

1 lejl Iarrhoea or Dysentery, for a physi-
10f always near, and an hour's delay in

pI efo l kiald olfte. leada f0 serious resultka.
1 *Parents should hiave on hand a sup-

44 ethcacîoty Davis' Pain Killer," which is
bie tio- ac-u s it is simple and liarmless.
r% are with cach bottie, and one dose

5
li 'Is to brung relief to a aufferer froin

ql2 We Comtplaint. New Size 25c. BottIw,

'I'NNYONANI) mROW.NING(:.

a goid fortune m hidi lias flot
hhr'euetl befallen England. It is to
'49 i 'lhin lier, living at, the saine timte
two trowl.î9 togetlter froîi voutii to age,
%i leroa POOts of sucli distinct powers,

t4 tBncl i fferent fasîlions of writlng,
*'4hi4 'yiltistrate even to the iniost un-

44 eyesslietlîlng of the irifinite
l1y c o t1j"a art of poetry. The Iranins-

tle art they practice reveals itself
l4iýI'vriety onu ,andi this is the Impression~5Wen we loîok back on thet
ofs~ Te'ny 5 0 n and Browning, and re-

~t t titft they began ini 1830-33, ad
%Q T ast ooks ivere publlshed ln
t~h ey sang for sixty years to-

iIq' eacli on hi, own îîeak of Parnas-
'id17uing acre5 5 the Muses' Valley witb
iart e- e 1 '5on eaclî other. The god

on ede hi PIinto both, but they
C5lt er Instruments, and sang so
nt4'r ' 8119that each dîîarme(î the

an th,, ;Wold lnto wonder. Flow-
hr lfereat they were la development,

,hli tt)l R Ou p o litic a1 so c ia l a n d re -
D orosb e o n T h f d te sof n8 2 ati n

iicar <i In *the hlstory of Englishi oee%. Yadalearly the beglnnlng of a
%Dietical Wave as the date of L789.%êntê(l, xeltmentof 1832 Is unrepre-

ofY Sligtly represented, in the
4'lIt It5f those two nmen, but the excite-

sof adled and lncreased the emo-

]LinIiitest for sale everywhere.

tion with whiclî tlîey treated tileir own
subjeets. The social questions which thon
grew into clearer !orm, and wero more
widely taken Up than ln the îrevious years
-thc mprovement of the condition of tire

poor, the position of w(>men, education
anti labour-were flot totîched dircctly by
thiese two poets ; but the question how
miau may best live bis'life, do bis work or
practice lus arts, so as to botter hu manity
-tht questh n of Indivîdual developmcnut
for the sake of the whole-was wrought
out by them at sundry times and ln divers
manners. It Is the ground excitemont of
IParnceisus," of II ordello," of Brown-

!nig's dramnas froin Pippa Passes " on-
ward. of a host o! bis later îoems ;of
IMaud," o! The Prlncesm," of the "Idyls

of' the King," and-to mention one of the
latest (f a nutaber 0f Teanyson's iîîin'>r
poems-o! "* Lo'_kiley Hall, or Sixty '7ears
A-fter." l'le religli us questions, bot
tbeclogica I atd it metaîulîssicl, sv hicî took
la 1832 a double tiirn in the ;îigîî ciurch
ti ltroad-churcît rîtovements were vital
elentients iv Tennyson and Browning. No
poetis have ever been more theological.
not, even Byron and Shelley. What or-
Iginal sin means, and what poýsitioan tan
holds on account of it, lies at tire root of
hall of Browiiing's poetry ; and the
greater part of bis very simple aîotaphy-
slcF; belonges to tire solution of this lues-
tion of the tiefect in mlan. The IlIdyhtf of
the King " Tennyson lias Iîimseif deelaz-ed
tc be an allegory of tire soni on its way to
God. I was sorry to hear it, but I have
not the samne objection to the tlîeology of
a poeni Ilke IlIn Memoriam," whlch plain-
ly dlaims anti bas a religittus aim. Both
meni acre thien inovcd by the sanie ima-
puise" ; anti long alter tbese impulses 'lu
thittr original forai had died, these poets
continued to slng of thent. Ini a cbaged
world their nmain Ibemes remained un-
diîanged. Different, thon, am they ivero
!rti ench otlîer-and no two ptrsonaibet4
werc ever more dlstinct-thero was yet ai
flir-(ffi t nty ln thîs divrsity. Ia ail the
various songs they mîade lite saine domin-
ant themes recur. Aloiig wlti this differ-
once o! personality and gonins there -vas
naturaiiy a dIfference of developmeat.
The growttt of Tennyson bas been iike
that o! an equal growlng tree, steadily
and' nobly enlnrging itsei!, wltbout aiîy
breaks o! coatinuity, front youth to îîîd-
die age, and from that to old age. The
growtiî o! Browning was like that of n
tree whicb shonid thrico at least change
Its manner of growing, flot modified so
mucbi by circumstances as by ai self-
caused dosîro to shoot its branches forth
loto other directions where tbe liglît and
air 'were new. He bad w,%hat Tennyson
had not-an Insatiale curiosity. Had lie
been lIn the Gardon oIf Eden lie wouid htave
eaten the fruit even bof ore tbe wonmaa.
He not only sought after and ,explcrecI ahl
the reinote, subtle or simple phases o!
human nature whIeh hoe could fimd wlien
hoe ponetrated It In one direction ; hoe
aiso changed bis wbole direction thrice,
even four times, ln bis Illfe. East, west,
soutlb and north hoe îent, and wîîerever
hoe went hoe frequentiy left the higlîroads
anti sought the strange, the fandiful
places lu the scenery of human nature.
Nevertheless, there are certain permanent
clements ln bis work, aad there Is always
the saine unmistakabie, inc»sýve, clear in-
dlvildu«,llty p(r.I tE nt tlîr ýugh ail change.
-Stop! ord A. Brooko, la The Century.

CULLED FROM THE OLD YEAR.

Lewis S. Butler, Burin, Nfbld, Rheumatism.
Thos. Wasson, Sheffiold, N.B., Loclmjaw.

By McMullen, Chathamn, Ont, Goitre.
Mà. W. W. Johnson, Walsh, On.t., Inflammation.

James H. Baiiey, Parkdale, Ont., Nenraigia.
C. I. Lague, Sydney, C. B., La Grippe.
Ia every case unisoiicited and autbenticated.

They attest to the merits o! MINARD'S LINI-
MENT.

The N ew York College of Pharnîacy lias
the most complote herbarinm ia the United
;3tates. It embraces over 60,000 specimoas.

THE GETTING IT DO WA
is bad enough, with the ordi-
nary pili. But the having iii
down is worse. And, atter
ail the disturbanoe, there's
only' a littie temnporary good.

From beginning to end, Dr.
Pierce'u Pleesant Pellets are
botter. They're, the simallest;
and esslest to take - tîny
sugar -coated granules tha~
any child is ready for. Thon

S t hey do their work s0 easily
an onaturally that it lasts.

-. They absolutely and perman-
ently cure Constipation, In-
di estion, Bioicus Attacks,

sik dBlos 1s n l deranige-

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money ia returned.

Trir MAKERS of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Reîncdy say: "If w<q can't cure youir
(3atarrh no matter what vour case %B
we'll pay you $500 ln cashi." Nowv you
c.un see witat is said of other remedies,
and decidp wlîieh is mnît likely ito cure
you. Costs ouiy 50 cents.

How To GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or, OURESON'S ICOUNSILOR
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated book of nearîy Bou pages, treBt.
ing Plsysiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medîcal
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatmeflt.

The UE,&IP BO are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesant form, and the reasous
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, "iasters, Infusion', PUis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician aud nursejesaking
it a manual for refereüce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
sud e very Ooisom a.0!<ars in the iex, su that
the antidote can be eadily sud,if need be ,hlr-
,.jgdly found.

IS pages upon MARRIAGEC est she-ubject
historically ,philosophically and physiologically.
I t should he read by everybody

61 pages upon HYGIENE or the Preserv-
ationofHealth ;a chapter of inestimable value.
IlSverybody roiskes to belealAy, and ererybed r
wuken i*ey t/tink of il ai ea rat#, rishos t,
,aveid teckthisgs ia mirAt bring diseast and
suffierl t.,

300 ags which follow present MEDICAL
TRETMÇNT with Sensible aud Scientific
Methods of Cure .

Sent, postage paid, onureceipt of PIF

OXFORD PUBLISBLING COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, Torunto.

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY,
Examinatons Oral or Written.

MRS. MENDON, - 237 MoCaul Et.

ftUUI UMorpbine Habit Cured ln 10uruum dis Note ilurd

1 t19
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THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE 00.

(LIMI TED),

PRESTON, ONT.

Baciassors to W. STAIHL.SOHMIDT &C(O, Menu-
facturers of Office, àcbool, Church aud Lodge
gurniture.

"New Office Desk No. 1 - Patented."
-. Send for Catalogue

Toronta Representative:

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

"Mr@. Lamnha excellent magazine continues the
lea(tiug publicitian of the lcrnd lu thre world."-Wash-
ington Jtroicle.

',it doue mare thon ather publications to awaken
the proent overwhelming intereet lu the history of
,our country."-Hartford Pot,

Lý t la a plaisant periodical, and lu b artit lic
leg tace of lits prlnting 1î bas no superler lu th1e maga-

zine tteld." Burlînigtn Prac Fras.
"This magazine sparkles with brilliant and Inter-
as[u malter l papular and attractive form.' New

York Inelpendant.

MAGAIH[E Of AMEICAN BISTOBY
CONTENTS FOR JANUARY, 1893.

]Portrait of Queen Elizabeth. Frontispiece.

Columbian Celebratton cf 1792. The first in the
UTnited States. Illustrated. Edward Floyd
le Lancey.

An Incident In Genaral Jaclcaon'a Career. Hon.
Horatio King.

Irhe Story of Cas lb., M<lnie. fllustrated. Ed-
ward Irenoeus Stevenson.

A Glanca at the Âge of Queen Elizabeth. Illu.
trated. Rev. George G. Hepburn.

How te Stud>' United States Hiatory. Prof essor
Henry E. Chambers.

Elsckhawk's Farewell. Eugene Davis.

Tiié Succesaful Novel of 1836. Horseshoe Robin.
gon. (Conclusion.) Ernannal Spencer.

Mmenets of Bea Power. An Extract. Captain
A. T. Mahan, U. S. N.

Whittlersa Firth Place. Miss J. G. Tyler.

Gouverneur Morris lu Europe. Exîraets. Henry
Cabot Lodge.

Counat Jillus Iliodati. Illustrated with portrait.
Frederick Diodati Thompson.

IMistory of th1e United States ln Paragraphs.
California. Col. Charles Ledyard Norton.

Washington's Description of Eimaelf lu 1763.
George Waahington.

Minor Topicz. -Notei. Querir's. Replies. So-
cietias. Book Notices.

Ternme, $5 a year; 50 cents a number.

:- :PuBLISHIED AT :-:

743 BROADWAY, 1-ew York City.
Ask your Newsdealer for Ibis Magazine.

SCINTIFIC AND SANITARY-

Careful ex perinieuts recently made iii
Paris witlî allaminuin indicate that it will be
largely used for utensils of ail sorts, as it is
legs affucted by air, water, wine, bEer, cider,
cofferg, rnilk, oil, butter, etc , than are iron,
ct>Iper, lead, zinc and tin. Sea sait and vine-
gar alone affect aluiminurn, but not to an in-
J urious degree. -Boston Journal.

The w'hite rhinoceros, whichi formnerly
abounded in certain districts of Southi Af rica,
is flow becoining exceedingi>' ecarce. There
are said to be flot more tha tiuty speciniens
known to be alive, and tîreée are ta he fo îîd
on the south bank of the Zamnbesi. The im-
niediate extinction of the huge beat seems the
more probable becaiuse the chief nîuseurns of
Europe offer large ]>riees for the borns and
skins.

The largest single stone ever quarried was
rccenlly taken fr nu the (1uarry at Houghlton
Point, near Ashiland, Wa. This monolith, (i!
Lake Superior brown-stone, is 115 feet lo g,
and when conipleted is ta be teri fel square at
the base, aud four feet square at the top. The
apex will be about tive feet long, and tapered
to a six-inch t. 'fhie, obelisk -ten feet
lor!ger than the largest of the Egyptian obe-
lisks-will be one of Wisconsin's striking con-
tributions to the Colunubian Exjiosition.

.Referring ta the use of alkalies and allier
cepmicals in the oocoas made by the Dulch
proces-t, one of the leading phiysicians in Bos-
ton says :" 1 wonld say that while sorne per-
sons and certain conditions of the systemn
nîight bear without injury dilute alkaline
liq1uide taken at not frequent intervals, yet
the great majority of persans and those with a
sensative stonîach could riot bear the daily use
of snch liquilis withiout serions injury. Il
would produce gastritis, or inflamimation o! the
inucous membrane of t bu stomach, of varying
degree, according ta the frequency and ainount
takun and the susceptibility of the persan.
This would bu accompanied with însny of the
symptins of dyspepsia, and if carried to) any
considerable extunt, with troublesome erup-
tion of the skin, and not infrequently witlî
serions disturbance of the functions a! the
kidueys. 1 curlainly tlîink ils long continu-
ance would bu dangerous. " W. Baker & Ca. 's
Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure and health.
fui, no patent process, aikalies or dyes being
usud in its manufacture.

Writing in The Oaily Graphic, Sir Robert
Bail says thal iii contemplating the possibility
o! a collision between the uarlh and a carnet
there is always one consolation. " hOr earth
bas lasted a long time without any casuality
froni any such occurrence. WVhen wu consider
what the niaterials o! a cornet actually are,
thexi we cati see that ta speak of a ' collision'
witb sncb a body is altogether a inisuse of
languagu. The greater part of a cornet is. of
the most flimsy description. A liglit cloud in
a sumnier sky is a robusl sud solid abject
ccrnpared with the texture of a cornet. The
masl convincil1g proof of this is presented ta us
whien, anot; unfrequently happens, we observe
stars through the actual niaturial of a cornet.
We have thus sonsetinies seers extrumely feint
stars right throngh a curtain o! cometary sub-
stance more than a hundred tbousand muiles in
thicknu. It ils obvious that the sudden con-
tact with a body of such a character as that
thus indicaled would bu widely diffurent froîn
what would be generally describud as a colli-
sion. Unor cati it ho doubted that on rnany
occasions the earth bas actually plunged mbt a
cornet and emerged through il not only with-
ont an injury to the inhabitants, but everi
wîtbout their knowledge. There is excellent
reason for tlie belief Ihat in the midsuummer of
1861 the earth passe I right through the tail of
the great cornet which appearcd in the year
nanied. But except that onu or two observera
saw, or thought they saw, a somuewhat unusual
obsc"rity in the evening of the day in ques-
lion, there, was no evidence thal any effect
was prolucud on thie earlh by the rencontre.

Slltasril' Litent rures Dhura%. ttl-.

Unlike the Dutch PracIS
NO Aikalles

-OR-

Other CheiC l
are used in the

preparatOfo

W. BAKIER & C"

pitre and soluible,
It bas more than tleree i0
the strenjth, Of C Oc twitb Starch, Arrowr
Sugar, and je far more

nomical, eostinqg es than one Cent a eu~
It Is delicious, nourisbing, and
DIOESTED.

Sold b>' Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, U

READY RELIEF-
TUB CINÂPEIS? &I;D BBS g-%

TII WOBLD. VEZV1S
TO BELZZVI

]PAIX.
IIURIIS AND pRE VENTS

".de (cesaghe, Ilose 'a brouta.
te, U'theuffliesIuU, NUBES

Asthsme. Dienit Brentimu. ,
CURES THE WOBST PAINS inlu O

twenty minutes. NOT ONE HuaOti ý

,i thls advertiffemOft nusd anY 0 12e

INTERNÂALLY. trra 80 tu 60 dro ,
ilumbler of water will, lu a lew

Ifms, Bpame, Saur Stomeah. NauI00

lency, and ail Internai Paint.

Tonla not a remedial agent lnu bo
that wilcure lever and ague and oie
majorious, bilions snd other levers,.gwix
RADWAYIS PILLS, go qulckly as
REÂDY RELIEF. 28 ets. per bOttlé-
druggists.

A SICK ILIVI,.
cul and upleesut eaatieU £u oo

.uflevug Win continue se00 ~i
LAver la *l.wet e rentain la thla

lagishs condition.
Te timulkla thea Liver .. sd e

hsaIve es Iolib <ae la me bottes

rt.. Cham

RADWAYY8 PILL8
The mont partent, sal e and rellable
that bas ever beau compounded - gr~
VEORTAIILE. positively contailln no~»
or other d6letariaU4 substances; 1vn
beueficeliproportion that Moery 1
cf as a athaitie wltbatt 1e danger0f'-
evil ousequences, thay have au erT'cagry snd have homme th1e O
Science Elegantly cated sud v-il-p*
thore la no diffIcuIt lu swatuloW
WAYnAVi L Lf; mlld sud genilS or
la tbeir aperattans. a ocordlng go t11e
are th1e favamites of th1e present 1lfl %

They cuie &Il dlsarders of the SotjO.p
Bowels, Kidneys. Bladder, NevvOu

5  IW
Lous of Appatite Headache, 0ostivCt1$5-l
geloulou, Dysppesla, Biliousuaess, ea
Matton of th1e B«ae, Plas, sud aIl h
mente of th1e Internai Vîscers. 2
-sold b>' enylts DF. RADWÂYa
t19 St. Jaestreet. Montreal.
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WCBchers' crudattg courses.

t-kiZ5?aity afitation for Degrees in Music.

ti pe , Diplomas, Certificates. Medale, etc,
Almdi Enue Theory, Sight.Biniting, Violin,

b rdEneble playing. The Concerts and
tac~hers and students are alone inverti-

ejM, a adantages. Tteaobing staff lnereased~li4~muai0 hall aud cloes roonis Iately added.
ei oa musical education unsurpasaed.

181SERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.
%' r'. RW ,W ' BA., IPrincipal.

___t ecin staff Beat methoda for developnient
~ aa, 8 ~ISud automimie Expression. Del-

hiteai 0 9 bisb Qymnastica. t3pecial course in
yb,ý Vci lte* developin snusiclwhich streng-

*,th Dipioma.an W

elATIy AIM ELONTION CALENUAIS MAILED FREE

EDWÂRD FISHER,
S&WILr<>N AVE. MUSICAt. OIREOTOR.

blirPFRIN HOUSE,

' UPJ]Oî'S BOÂRDING AND DAY
%eloOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ESTABLI8HED, 1812.

14&biZsl f study comprises all the mequisites
g5i lflglish education-Latin, the Foreigf

îîsîDrawing and Painting. The bast
ii lie C ity attend the ochool, and gond rosi-

fibtrign governesses5. The Houei la situated
SQ'4f 1 1 ld be&lthy part of the City, with ample

e QI eeetoan offera aIl the comforts Of
%118' lathome. For TermonisadCircu.

'0Ms DUPONT, 196 JOHN STREETr.

Oh RIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
tl1c 'st, eompletest and la line of Ele&-
!.adDîaIaceaiu the world. They have neyer

1u 15to ",'re W e are se positive o! it that we
Dur belle! and send you auy Electrical

f9j n~Ow inl the market and you co try it
X tha. Largeaft list of testimnonials

S end for book and journal Free.
BL & Co., '%Vlndsor, Onat.

LIHFULLY REFRESMINC.
againat infectioMu diceaseo.

t5ou h .h wosid.

a CO. Worke-croydon, England.

t,,, en sPictures
se0trest and Streamn. (3oo1 onea

e;.uh? The sport&man's favorite
t'hi Plhig, acht, Cýane, fiee. This

lalsier; hateuPhoto. Oompetltlon.
%4 *ad eser hant t, &end his name, and

4 Zete s fecop Costa S4 a year, 10

J)cking Scenes.
Oniotia water colora: Stopping an

Incoeem It u

$5. fated b>eer
guuner who'5 ever be en

nr t tera. Prîce for se, III.~ the )iPjrest and Stre<im one year~~I» value. for 85. Open Only tu

TANI) STREAM PUB. CO.,
a"8 amO*bdwy. New York.

The smallest electric light installation ini
the world is said to be in the village of Bren
in Thuringia. It comprises a single arc lamp
installed in a church, the lamp being operated
by a sînail dynamo, driven by the wheals of
the village miii. New York Worid.

You may be happy yet in securing one of
the 48 Cash Prizes fromn $10.00 to $i00.*00 for
Poemns on Esterbrook's Pens. Send postal to
Esterbrook & Co., 26 John St., for Circulars.

Pc'poff's rasearches on the digestibility of
beef and flsh, after différent methods of prepara-
tjon show that both are more digestible in the
raw state than when cooked. The longer beef
is cooked the moue indigestible it becomas.
After the sanie mannar of preparat ions,
except smoking. beaf wiIl, in general, be
hetter digested than fish. Smoked fi sh is more
digestible than raw or cooked.-Medical Re-
vio'.

M. Lippmann bas been pursuing with
eîîergy bis investigations into colour photo-
graphy. He says that " on the layera of aibu-
mino, bromide of silver renderad orthochro-
irnatic by azaline and cyanina, 1 obtained very
brilliant photographe of apectra. Ail the
colours carne out at once, aven the red, with-
out the interposition of coloured screens, and
after an exposure of from five to thirty sec-
onids." 11e aubmittad photographs of stainad
glaus windows, draperies, oranges and a parrot
takan by alectric light with fiva to tan minutes
expose, ini which the colour is noticeabia as
welI as the forrn.-Scientific Amarican.

A spacial application of the electric light
for the cure of various rheumatic and neural-
gic affections is beîng aA1vocatad by Professor
von Stein, of Moscow. lis. iiathod is Wo apply
a amail incandescent lanîp with a f unnel-
shaped reflector to tlie part affacted. Except
on the head and nack, the ]amp is laft until
the patient bagins to complain of the liait,
genarally frein one to flve minutes. This
tiaatmeut is said te have bean auccessful in
casas of lumbago, and is a modification of one
adoptad by an Arnericaii physician who bau
emiployad srlight as a curative agent, using
concentrated raya fer special affect ion s. -Elec-
trical Ravira'.

Charming people, these txcaptional people!
Hara)s a madicine-Dr. Piarceas Golden Medi-
cal Discovery for instance, and it's cured lIun-
dreds, thousands that're kiiown, thpusands
that're unknown, and yeî yotirs is an excap-
tional case !Do you think that that bit cf
humnan nature which you call " I" is difféent
from the other parcels of humau nature ?
"But you don't know m'i case." Good friand,
in ninaty-nine out of a hundred casas, the
Cause3 ara the sain e-impure blood-and Iliat's
why " Golden Medical Discovery " cures
ninety-nine out of every huindrad. You may
lie the exception. And you may flot. But
would you rathar ba the exception, or wouid
you rather ba wali If youra the exception
it co8ts you nothing, you get your inonay
hack-but suppose it cures you ?i

Let the " Golden Medical Discovery " take
tha risk.

Dr. Ogla givas sorma interesting testimony
hefore the Royal Labour Commission in Lon-
don as to the habit of marriaga in the uppar
sud lowar classas cf England. For instance,
out of 1,000 miners 704 wad whan they ara
under 25, and 169 undar 21 ;whila in the pro-
fessional and independent classes the corres-
ponding proportions are 151 and 7. Of minera'
wîvea 489 par thousand marry under 21, as
against 127 of the aealthier classes. Eariy
marniagesa sîong the poor mean large fanîiies:
but this, according to Dr. Ogla, is countar-
balancad partially l>y the enormous mortality
amtong the children. With a view of showing
tha relation betwaan these deaths andi the
drunken habits of lower-class Engiish woinen,
the doctor said hae badl found that of about
2,000 eildren a year who dia of suffocat ion in
bed, thraa limes as many casas occur on Sat-
urday night as on any other evaning in the
waak. -New York Sun.

.Mlnard's Liniment relleves Neuralgtia.

Detroit Philharmonic Club.
CHAMBER

music
SCONCERT-

NORMAL SCHOOL HALL,

FRIDA!', -JAN. 13th, at 8 o'cIockc-

Tickets must ba secured in advsuce at Nord-
heimer's or Snckling's. Tickets 50 ets.

NO TICKETS SOLD AT TUE DOOK.

BISNOP
STRACÎIAN

SchOOL
FORS

YOUNG LADIES

Full Engllsh Course,
Languagel, Music,
D ra w in g, Painting,
etc. For Prospeotue,
etc., apply tO

MISS GRIER.

LADY PRIINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM MAL. TORITS-

Séchool !UPtopens
NOVENIRER 101h, 1s"2. FF.BRIAKY IltS, tuaZ.

APEIL 22nd. 1893.

W. O. FORSYTH,
Leasons in Piano PIaying and Theory. Privs.te

t 1 he ïreat and emnent teschers. Prof Martin
IuPilof Jar. dassohn, of Leipzig, and Prof. Juline

Epstein of Vient.
Applications can be mode by letter or tjan1

addross, - 12i <.ICelge Street, - '0 *tO

P. CORRJDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, Etc..

Audliug and Âccouitâtncy a Speci alt. AcecQuntu
Âdjcate tatements " Affaire P reparea. go e re-
presettive for Toronto fer Goldman's Systei of
..otn Errors in Book-Keeplng. No Acconniaut
Bok-eper sb.ud be wthout it. W lie or clalisd

gel particular. Trnt.t

Rooni 26 York Chambers, 9 Toronto .
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OOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE~ BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over 300,000 Botties.

dalalàdM What lo9ndon, Paris, aid New York say of theuui:
"Chief among the fashionable scents lm 6('rab Apple Bloc-

solils,' a delicate perfume of ig hest quality; one of the cbolcest
evýer produced." t7oart JàUrnal.

Ijt wouid flot be possible to couceive of a more delii'ate andi
deihu pefme tha the 'Crab Apple Blossoats.' which

gttput p b e CrwuPrfumery ^.mpny of London. It lis
I ie aroma of spring lu It, and one couil use It for a lifetinie ani
»eyer t Ire of It."-eie York Observer.

It 1. the daiutiest and miost deliclous of perfiones, and lu a rew~I ~çJ~4~, Mouths bas supersedefi ail others lu the boudoirs of the gruus
dootes of London, Paris, and New York."-Thue A syoiaut.

hA perfule that neyer cloys, but is alis ys fresb, and ben~T5 ieiU higlyconýceurated, retains ]ta odor for alIong time." Lono
C-uÀ Cl rula

-! 01) "Our readers wbo are lu the habit of purchasiuig that iiiu
perfume, '('rab Apple Boous'of the Crowu Perfsîniely

<opany sould procure bilo ttle of their Iluvgrtn
no OO Lave0.PDndr SaIs.' There Ïs8 nao more agreeabie cure ýfor iseail1 --

ache, and by leaviug the stopper out for a few moments a dieIIgbt
fui perfume escapes, wblehi fresheus and purifies the air mios
cnoy»ably."-Le Follet, Parie.

No articles of the toilet bave ever been prodnced whieh have becu received with the euthusiairo which bas

greeted the Crab Apple Blommoiu PeTrfuuue and soap amd the 'rowu lnveu<ler salis.Te r
ltrlythe elhtotwo cstutdre asagrl soh u Loudon aud Paris as iu New Yr.Te

a1reda1iy tirign plasreomor .hth and refreshment to thousauds of homnes, ami are sold hy ail
lastas foiiwi ('ablAp1.l. llsso;r Perfume, 1 Oz., 75C.; 2 Oz., $1.25; 3 Oz.,$1.5; 40oz., $2.25. Crab

A pgfleBlossomt SýoUp, lu decorated caskets. 5Oc. a tablet.

D a not fs.il t> ) ry this dellici 3 rab ILpple Blosue a -i Perdaume and Soup and the 1 avigeraI-
îles iLsventier Salta. The rom trkable 1astiný qualUty of this delioious &Cent renierB it more econotfll
ul lu une thtn the oheaper p3rfumes. Sold by aidealers in perfumer.

B gwarea! frau Muent fmiitions put up by unprincipled dealers f r extra gain. Solt only in the
bcttle,ý of the Co npany, with th3 wall-knowa0rown Stopper. No ailiers are genuine.

TH EU CROWLT PERFUMBIRY COMPANY, 177 New Bond S«b., London.
Sold by Lym tu, Knox & Coc., Toranto, and ail leading drug Z4ts.

AN ENTIRE ART EDIJCATION FREE
And ail Modelai turnlahed ln a Yeat'a Subscriptlan ta

X X ~TIF -A R -T IJ/VT7EI? C-U-A NýG.-E. X

CADIA

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLES
POPULAR

ONE -WAY

PARTI ES
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT Il P.M., Fol

Oregon, California.
IN TOURIST SLEEPINGCA 5

TORONTO TC) SEAT-
Sil bout Change.

EVERY FRIDAY
A Tbroag Tourite Sleeping d'Oir

Toronto aI 8 45 &.m. fur

BOSTONJIas
A- ND -

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A Throngb Touirist Sleeping Car

Toronto at 3I p.ro. for

CHICAGO
UJNTIL FURTHER NOTIO* ol

Âupply to amy C. P. R. Ticket Agt. for fl

F RY'S
Pure Concentratod COCO

I8 AN EXCELLENT 1OO9
AND BEVERAGE.

-. *1
- -- e e *

This oldest and best Art and Hou8ehold" Monthly Magazine, established 1878, profusely illustrated,

rives complete and comprehiensive instructions for ail Art Work, prepared by the mosi prominent arits,

.,3 sides giving information on ail matters pertaining to

HOME DECORA TION,-Ar!' Exhibitions and Collections.

Gives full size workiug designs for ail kinds of articles of especial interest to ladies in Hoxx ART
WORK, EMRItngooag, PAINTING, CHINA DECORATINÇ., CABVIito, etc., etc.

Also aide subecrîbers in their work by answering iu its columne ail questions.
Subacription price is $4.00 a year, which givea yen 22 copies of this handsomte magazine, at least 36

superb large coloured pictures for framing or copying, and 24 f.u11 size art wark supplemente.
For a short time only WE offer free, se premium, ta all who will cut oui this ad vertisement and send

direct to us with 34.00, a copy of thse beautiful water-colour painting entitled II Trysting Place," which
suakes a mnost eqit holiday or weddîng gift aud could no5 be dulicate fo 10 md 25 cents for a
apecimen copy of Titi ART INTItRcIANOE witb three coloured pictures, or 75 cents for a trial three monthe'
subecription, <Ociober, Novesuber and December), with 9 coloured pituresansidegnuplmt.
Baidome IlluttrUated Caftalogue senti for 2 cent siamp. MeîîtiouTn Ti imE.ansxdegnupeet.

TE ART INTERCH&NGE Co-, 9 Deubroëlesf St.. New York.

[JAN17ABY 6th, Ise
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OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street. 1 78 Queen Street W est.

nht oUg awuAvu o-& ~ , 4- n Qn r rclc A.

'?O 01talgueetc., addreis

1i o ei Oan & Piano Co., IN'.
GUELPH, ONT.

raliLETT'
PURE

POWIJERED (~~

LyYE
I.It81r STRoNCEST, BEUT.

Z b7 AUl Gueeevs sud Druggiih.

lh ihSpeed Family Knitter
Wili knit a st--king heel and
tSe in ten minutes. WiIl kuit

= nrthu ,required in the
hos oudfo homespno

tto.a O ur fine 7arns.
The most prci k itter on the

V market. Achild can oprt It.Strong, Durable, S>imple,RaPid.
Satisfacio grantee or un DY.
Agens wno. Frpriil~"&Gent and szpew.ork addre

har, Dnda, nt., C1nad.

A,.dasiblv eu hae

ha
erZ: . WU gry£c cc Pa r%

IN THE- LAND.
The nation applaude and

calla loudly for natures gea
oleausing, heallng, Iife-insxr

lng

st. Leon Minorai
Waterg

Rt Because its ra.re Aikalines,
Lithiumi, Bauni. Strontium,

t. remove the deadiest blood
"o contaminttiôfli, even ta the
U' Bicarbonates of Iron and Msag-
S nesluni are niait valuable for

Pkin diseases, scrofala, ner-
vousnesi, etc. Also its car-

> uto bur:te hydro gases @up-

Lii.'ý dîee prevetives, «'gerni
O %e " microbe killere.' The greatest

XINER&L WÂTER CO-,
(Liîted.)

0M -11J i ang Street West,

288 Queen Street East.
Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

419 Spadina Ave.
- near Berkeley St.

- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

PRZSFOR, POEMS ON ESTERBRQOK'S ?EN&I
wods optt. % .t80_ ý

l fl: o sta e0, te.0 ,i=o re
celve a gro of h "5 " Peu n e 

l8 0f PS. 800.06 éombinatlonRuObboe Pesibolder. Writenmm.sa
SOo01RB'f le, 8"0.00 afidres .sepr she. ta poabec

01000 ____________ îS Przs 10.0Juge. SO af ;. Senditafo cirua

TEUE ESTEMBIEOOK &TEML ýEs CO.* 0M@i=" 3 OM

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.

A POSITIVE CURE FWOR

DYSPEPSIASCROTITLAEIO1SN
CONSTIPATION, '%A »WonD, PRUEtKATISM,
HEADnACH. ]FOUL HUMORS, ZAUNDICE,

and ail diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BO WELSowoiI BLOOD
B.B.B. acts on ail the organs of the body to produce regular action,.

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove ail impure accumulations of
morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousarids of reliable men and women testify to its good etTects in:
the above diseases. Is it flot worth at least a trial in your case ? Price
$i per boutle, 6 for $5, or less than lc. a dose.
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THE WEEK.

C ARSWELL GO., LTD.
PRINTERS

* BOOKBINDERS

PUBLISHERS

SiEND FOR THE

Canadialv L awyer

+ PRIVEï, g1.50. +

M.ost T'seful to Everyone who wants tO Know His
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Prlntlng and Binding on
application to

THE CARSWELL Ca.
(LIMtTED),

30 ADELAIDE SI. E., TORONTU. CAN.

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURINC
AND

REPAIRINC
In all Branches.

f/7h Largest 1Stock- in lT he Z'r ad-e of Fine

JYatclres, Diamond8, Sterling Silverware,

Jeweliery, etc.

PaIxCuSTHS LowEST, Art room open for inspection.

J. E. ELIS & C.. :3 KINC ST. EAST.

COAL and WOOD

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd.
General Office, 6 Ring St. Fast.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.

Thoroughly dry, Cut an/t Split te a uniform sise
to any part of the city or any part of yonr promises.
Cash on Dollvery, vis.:

6 Craten fer $1. 13 Crates ger .
%&0 Vraîtes fer 03.

A Craie holdo as ranch as a Barrel. Bond a post
car/t to HARVEY & CO., 20 Sheppai'd Si.,
or go to your Grocor or Drunsgist an/t

T@uus'gosz 1570

ahlwaî s

~~ Enjoy IL

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI
of pure Cod Livor 011 with Hypo-

phospites of Lime and Soda le
aiment as palatable as rlk

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRO DUCER
It la Indeeti, and the little lads and
loalses who ta'<e cold easlly, may b.
fortified against a cough that mlght
prove serlous, by taklng Scottls
Em ulslon after their maie durlng
the winter sm<trtions

LSCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

CHRISTMYAS GOOBS..
Doulton,

Royal Crown Derby,

Royal Bonn,

Largest Varlety ever Sliown.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE,
IMPORTER S.

NHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS UN

FINE LIQUORS.

M 1(HI1E & CO.
519 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED

Over 50Yer.

WILLIAM MARA,
TORONTO,

Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge Street,

(third door forth of King), caters for club, druggist

andt famlly ira/te. Quality the firet consideration.

Ordere froum any point in Canada wilI recOive carefui

and proidpt attention. Price Est on application. Cel.

lavage andt vaults un/ton 77 an/t 79 Yango, and 2; 4 andt
6 King street east. The largeet in the Dominion

Agent f iv several leading expert flrmis in France.

Spain, Germany an/t Great Britain

INTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL OF ETrHICs'

Pubtished QuarterilY.

Nasural sceetlon lin Matrais. 5S-
ander.

Whnt Miheuld be th- Attitude o l
Palpit le, lhe Lbabour prebltoo
W. L. Sheldon. Cýr

Eathies et the Jewish Questione. ç
les Zeublin.

iilaehtaveiu prince W. B. Thalr.
On the Itoanum et a Ne. aceligion

B. Carneri.
Au Amalynte et the Eden et Oblige'

tion. Frank Chapman Sharp. a
llrviewa. Ilecent Literaturo Of FI*~
and Relate/t Topice in.Aerica; RaE08Coa
tempovary Socialism; go'$ Tb
dition of Labour; Sommuer Sûbool fie
andt Science; Guvau's L'Arýt .aupointp

vu oilogque; Knight's Ihe Fbios-~
of the Beanriful: Setb's The P1r'ýent
tion of the Philosophical Sciences;Str
ling'sPhilosophy an/t Theology; Catrl,o
Moral philosophie (Zweiter Band) Tu a
Fr. Nietzqche; Schwe.lb's Un6ere MOrl un
die Moral Jesn; Schultze's Das Chrl8$ao"
thnm Christi und die Religion derlisa
Reibel's Die Religion un/t ibr Recht gellooll
ber dem modernen Moralismus.

In the V.S. an/t C ïnada:-yearly 06
Single Numbers. 50 cents. In OtbJ0r'OU'J
tries:-Yearly, 10a.; Single Numbers,28

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F ETHICS,
118 South 12tb Street, Pat[ÀLEputlKA.o

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forcie,

DR. T. FELUX d.OURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUO

4.2 7 R ash .

i, wE. casesa S e ~ A blests
a nd -fý0;4
.on. t

daid to a lady of the. hautin (a patient>:- " A' 7'-
.egiZ se tkem, I recommend 'Goswaed tC"'7#rn b
enst ha .,e fl s/ thte Skit s5.o Iol 00.
will last D.ix months, using it every day. -Ako5 be
Subtile remoyes superfinous hair without inj0f' ~ti W

FERD T. HOPKINS, ProPrietr ut% rjs
.F.Y. For sale by ail Drtr'gsts and Fancy

sthrouehout the U. S., ëanadas and EurOPM~ for a
£W lieware cf base imitations. Si,ooo rceW'"

-l ,rnofofany,%n~e selling tht sane

PQET -LQRE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS. to
198 Summer Street, BOOP

DECEJIBER, 1892.
Chatterton. Ai thur L. Salmaou.
The Poets-Lsimreate. Charlotte N611
Tihe Antigonte of Sophor es and b

speares 1sabel. ilam L. g3beldOo,.
The Partie~ Linmitations of S0Vde

George Willis cuoke. abs
Newtork's Drains. A Romanetto. JI

Anbes
Ealinurgh liii ,fer*Ity anditti 100

Professer Dasvid Was.son on Tera»3gg
Charlotte C irmiche ritope. .

Are lie Approachi g grs ha 'Age
From the (iorre.,pofldence of -

au d 0 *#
Teulnysotte, Last Book. P.* To,
Notes antd News. London Lite'rarig5,t

nyson. George M.sreditb, The LaItlo.s
ship, etc. William U/. kîog5aX',12 wl-
nvson and Shakespeare. " In rO
Whitman." au,

soireter. The Boston Browning$04
Friends in Couneil, F3pringfleId'
ramnme for 189 9.
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